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do as soon as
shall give' eight days notjj 
public ncwjpapcr* in Bait'

__ {onaecit « *fbr**aid, thYft 
ama'gei, W be paidt the cotn-

pony afare»»id *h»tl b« a»t.e»*e.d by. •«. _ - -j * ». *•• •'•» • • ' • •napalw and Vtf a*hingi*m', toittieWj-1 » jury td.be"Summoned atid erm>*n-
---»-• - - - - -.-LlT .i 1 _\.\ t , *.__!?_ J l_r__ LLi _' Tit. -•!»'>.. . . • -

hr«* Do

 cnhfcr»t,t<j;«temble *t *amc, plaev rwljedyby the iherifr; of U>e. couwty
in the1 city of Annapoli* dn a day 'h wh.ie.li the caqa), ttresunv orV
by them to bfc.appotiued, to t%i tKer water, if titutie'a* afotettid,
twelve director*, which uid'< dlfac and npon appliCation'to the rteriff

a* «oqn after *heir elec\ 'if Mid" ccjunty £y the president and

p«- 
outt 
a,RJ|r 

ni

pond #tccm&cric>«ji»»v, 
,,»  «> incorporate''a 'ibmpatiy. '

B.ltnnore" Canal-Company.. 
, {foil <natted -by. tire General 

Lmbry of Maryland, That John 
' J, )tt«Vor; >hh M*H«rvry.,

Salt"
i*r

-
Ptter, jn 

'

Sentenced to confinement: irf$ 
nitcn^ioty, o$ conviction ia a. 
of jultlee, for any 0ffifOce,,jJir 
time Ui« than we ytvfcbii* .< 
all cs»o*,-where, the tirnepreJ 
»y law for, th* punishment of any 
offence Jby confinement in tbrpeni- 
teVuary it (ess than one year, or th* 

._...._..._ 'Sdutt in the/.exercise of their' di«-
..--_.- direc-iott nfqresaid, it ajiall be hi* ( cr'9twft ahall deem the punUhfaeptJ

among die stdckholderr.s^ fit and] duty to" *umoion a jury of. twelve of confAnemcnt-'m the penitentiary 
* x '   "    _- - l!C ed aa jurora. of tr»« fof on«-y«r, or more to exceed ihe

iving iKe m^ and also limit* ojt jut^ic*, ihey mty (entente 
the--land, atream or tbe'party *p such fine, public whip- 

Water, ta be aiseiieoS at least eight ping.'Jud if.in ibe city of Balti- 
les, r«gnlailont day* frtviou* notice of the time & yoore at ihe priaon yard thereof, or 
ie~ conduct *nd place of the jpry being empannel- imprisonment in the. gaol of the 
corporation and led; aud upb'n the president and di* county, or both, at in their diacre- 

r*ctor* v paying to the owner of the uu\i maybe Tight attd proper, 
land, ttream '»r water, 'the «um so ,'' u " ; \ .V «rr - v.-; 
awarded by the Jury afofctaid, they An tci fdr thfepre»erv*ti.')n pf Buoy* hall have po?i»er; to cut, dig, and s - * k - *»- - - -      » ^ u 
makt the canal a* iforeeaid, through
sucti land, stream or water, in the
same manner t* if the content of
the owner had been given thereto;
and the taid president and director*
 hall have full power and authority 
to make atid dig such canal along.

9. Aird-biciitenictid, That there 
ahail be appointed «nd co«wji»»iofi- 
cd, far tat^of. the le 
district* of (hit  *&!«£ ':£  p 

legal kneAriedt*, *r
styled District AttorB*Y,& the
dicial district for whieh be shall be 
.c«mhvi*atoned, urid who ahall, '

a««f autHoriited and empow: 
ere* io make all rule* 
 *>d vby-l»wi, for ''

uraffiirsj to create' all »u'ch officers 
and agents, ofthe corporation.!* they

ncis S Key, *r*l<J#in Peter, - j« J'tbMr rigfct a«3 proper, for the ma- 
L«r town Daniel.Carroll. of I oagement dHl*< concern*; w pre- 
rXwoir. Robert Brent. *nd Ro- «eribe their duti*. and compen*«i- 

»an* ..'. . .-.^. ^e \M.A..«». I on, and Continuance'in office; and
L" Colonel HenryMaynadier, A, |-«»«e to employ labourer*,-workmen,
"* ' ,. »» _.. .1

to and dofing'bl* ^acting a« 
*Vtfftid'r fn the jadit5il afttrtet 

he shall b« commissioned.
i; 'And be iteiucted^ That thetft 
U'.tVe 'appointed and epm music 

<d for Baltimore city court, ,1" 
 on of *ouM legal, knowledg»^ 
(hall b» atyled Di*t»><t AttorneyUf 
Baltimore city court* and who *natt 
pre»ipu* v> and during.nil acting"1 ! 
such, reside, in: tfliv'cfy of b "'

1,-Vfi the city of VVastjing. « nO
p., WuAelHenry'Maynadi<r A, aUo
r'n(Jtr (^ Magrudcr, and. Jersmi- »"d otr>cr« necewary for the object

in the city of Annapo. of the corporations and it thaU he
William Be'atfM, John l^e doty of the^ president, in pur-

and Edwarof H. iuance of - the _ by law*, rule* andid MiRruder, «  >  *,*.-. — *.   . .     ,, i - - lh,*tt inthetnwn of Upper MarU I'.ieguUtiont, to supervntcnd, direct I under, and *cro*« any public high
|IYrtl( ... /-. T,__I__ — I »r,J r«.nlr<v.,1 ,U. nlC^- r . .-,1 _.« I —,..,. f*- ,U_ «...«__i -C -__ I .._.:_.and John Herbert, , 

Richard

igip^JouM.,c.'

tw«flr
purch
liihvnUjK
rtUt.n*- 1 ,
,j.*i«*VJ
l«?

»lh
(Qtorf
nataedJ*
l..,Wck
llni
t Wfl . .,it *W <J.*-*
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c.
and

in the town bf Bladens- 
(tgh,or such of ih«p as will con- 
nt to act, be and they are hereby 
.tainted commitsioner*, and iVity, 
[a majority o( them, in each pUcc» 

! hereby authorised and erapow- 
I to open subscriptions oo the 
iMondiyin.May nixt, in e«ch 

[thtwveral place* a(ore*aid, for 
tk not exceeding eight hundred 
mund dollars, in share* gf fifty 
Im each, for the purpo»eof mak- 

a eanal from a po\nt on trie- Se 
ra river, to the navigible" Water 
Cortii'i crcei, or other tr(ore 

H»enient tide water of the P»tar> 
, and alio from > pointon theSe- o ri»er to the Eastefn B*1'"--*-1 
ttaid tommviiioner* shall 

frty days notice in the we 
i published in Baltimore, Waah- 
;ton and Annapoli*, «tet|a*l»ly to' 
rfint Monday in May aforesaid, 

[the place where such »ub*crip 
M shall be receivee. ' .

And \>e it enictcd, That all 
Imdoili and bodies politic and 

»t«, be and they »re hereby 
rued and -'empowered to lub- 

pbe for such amount ofsaidsiock 
[they may think proper,

And be it enacted. That the 
I conmiiiioners shall keep the 

|d (ubicription bonks open on the 
)f *hich is herein before. appoint- 
|>nd for the two succeeding days, 

i ten o'clock in the morning till 
frr m the afternoon.

And be it enacted, That every 
tftber, at the time of subscrib- 

iiMll pay to tha cothrfliBsioners 
Tthe place at which he ihall tub 
fibc, on each share subscribed, the 
'ofjwpand a h»lf dollars, for 
ch the taid commiitioncr* shall 

^e a certificiW »  the evidence of 
chsubicription and payment. 
". And be it enacted, That the 
icribtri aforesaid, and such'as 

f)T according to the provi»ion» 
tin liter contained become stock- 
iers, and their *ucce*»o£t, shall 

|ai\dth«y * re hereby made and 
to be a body politic-and 

oratt, under the ntnie ot The 
sident and Director* of the 

I«hington and Baltimore Can«l 
"opaiiy, and by that name .shall 
»"d are hereby rrijde-capable in 
' to have, puTchaae, receive, poa-
  Wd enjoy, to them and their 
C«**ors, la.nd*, tepernents, here. 
i*ent(, good*, chattel! and el,'
 *, of what. kind, nature or qu»li- 

the ssinc to g/jtht, 
Bl«e, cwvey and di»po»e ofj tw' 
"" "e sned^ plead and be ,ira- 

»H»wer and be.aiijiweTCd, 
id bo defended, in any court 

|f«tord, or any plac* wh*tev,er(
"*' --- -. ., 11   _ _ j. .._ _ .;. to make. Have *nd' uier, 'a 

»on seal, and tt)< same to break, 
' and renew, at plca*«fp; und. ^ 
to ordain, establish, and p^ut; in 
utjan, »uch oy-Uw*^ ordinance* 
wgoUtioru, at »hall teem ri*-

and conuoul, the o/ficcrs and pur 
 on* employed by the* corporation, 
and from time to time, as required 
by the director*, to report the itatc, 
condition a*nd progress, of the af- 
"(air« of the corporation, buv said 
president and director* shalTbe an 
nually appointed in t IK: rn»nner here 
in before prescribed, on tuch day* 
a* (bait be prescribed by the by-law* 
of the corporation, and if .1 direc 
tor should be appointed ptcsldciu, 
or dx, or resign, tbc president and 
director* ihall have power, to fill up' 
the vaca*;y; till a new election.

7. And be it enacted, That if, 
when the return of the subscripti 
on books a* herein before ditectvd 
to the comrotsiioners in ' Annapolis, 
there sltall have been a greater rum 
 ubtcribed for than eight hundred 
thousand dollar*, the* commysion- 
wr* la»t mentioned as aforesaid shall 
a* soon thereafur as may be, *o ap- 
paruon the *bare* subscribed a- 
mong the several tubtcribeii, by 
proportional reduction, a* may re 
duce the whole to the number al 
lotted.

8. And be it enacted, That if the 
whole amount of uocit herein au 
thorised to be subscribed for shall 
not be taken at the time of closing 
the subscriptions by the commis 
sioners, a* herein before provided 
for,   tho   president and director* 
m»y, whenever and oa often al they 
think proper, open the subscription, 
on twenty.day* notice in the news 
papers of Baltimore, Annsj-oli* and 
Washington, for the purpose of ta 
king additional subscriptions, for 
such portion, or the whole bf thr 
ontubn ribtd stock, is they m?}' 
think necessary for the object* i" 
be effected by the coiporjtion.

9. And be it cructcd, That the 
president at,d d. rectors to be ap 
pointed a* aforetaid, thai) h*v, 
power from time to time toderaan< 
payment of the retidue of the money 
due on, each ahafe of- laid stock, 
provided that not more than five 
dollar* on each (hare be demanded 
at any one time, and that sixty days 
previous notice thereof be given in 
the newspsprrs of Baltimore, An 
rvapolis and Washington, and on 
failure to pay th/e same within thir 
 ty day* .alter it become* due, the 
sum already paid in shall b« forfeit 
cd.

10. And be it enacted. That the 
laid president and directors be und 
they are hereby authorised arfd em 
powered, to cut, dig, and make i 
tin a I, froto vuch. point on the Se 
vurn river, a* m»y be deemed most 
advtnia"g«ou*, and theiaid canal to' 
connect Mfi^h the navigable water 
of GurVp'* creek , or other irjore con 
venieht tide water of the Patapsco;

way, for the purpose of conducting 
and conveying said water, and for 
such purpose to dig, break up and 
open, at their own expence, all or 
any pare of such highway*, leaving 
at all time* a sufficient passage Way 
for carriages, hone* and fool pas- 
seogeis, and restoring forthwith al) 
such highways to a good, perfect, 
and easy passage lor horses, car 
riage* and too i passengers, by good, 
substantial, and sufficient bridges, 
Jiver and arross said canal, where 
it may intersect, cross, or interfere 
with them.

11. And be It enacted. That the 
president and directors a<'oies»id be 
and (hey are hereby authorised and 
empowered, to imcoa« reasonable 
tolls otr all person* navigating or 
transporting^any thing along and 
upon said canal; Co use the water of 
said canal for the purpose of erect* 
ing routs, manufactures or machine 
ry, of any description, or for any 
purpose whatever; always first ob- 
ilining the consent of all and every 
person interested in the Isnds ujion 
which any such mill, manufacture 
or machinery, may bf,"and the pri 
vileges above granted in whole, or 
in part, to sell and dispose of to any 
person or persons, bodies politic and 
corporate.

in the TatapaLO river and Chesa 
peake Bay,
1. Be it ef»acted by the general 

assembly of Marylanii, That *very 
person, hi* or her aider* and 
abettors, who shall be convicted 
before any court exercising criminal 
jurisdiction at the place where the 
offender may be arrested, or may 
reside, of the crime of »tc»ling,cut- 
ling awjy, or in any manner wilful 
ly injuring, any of the buoys, their 
mooring chain* and (tones, which 
are now moored of may hereafter

4. And bn it
and every district *tterrdey tt> -A' 
appointed and commissioned Ik'wiV; 
tuc of this act', thai t, 'within Jhf 
county court*} of the judicial di£ 
trict, or within Baltimore clijr.cotfrty 
a* the case may be, fur which h*.

r

, na to cut, djg, and make a cana), 
,frpm »ucri point pn- tin Severn river 
a* puy bft determined, on, and the 
same to connect with trie Ea«ter« 
Branch of po;iorda'c, ant V(j divert 
from their uaual courie- the, whole!

' s»id"toiporation, 'and 
t,'l*»nagcm«:ni a«td conduct offheir 
FT1 ', provided the aajne bfl nt>\ 
,y to la'» upd-fhii CQ'nitiUtl<?n
»n«>' '

f iht of said
other rivet, ereek or

|r«oo» h«retofore''iipnothtei» to v 
r"~- ! ' i in the ciiy of A!;I

or »ny. p*rt 
 rivers, and. i
itrcam, which ihey may thin\ su'iia- 

for the purpose, on thetaid pre- 
" dlrtctot»-.fir*t. obtaining 

 «f all per*ont "*" 
int«re*t in U 

thd'i altd'tKe,,corttent of 
'bf the land ihrpug|1.wh»ch inch ca

*•••'*! ' V> '_'. t . J ' '

A supplement to the act, entitled, 
An act concerning crime* and 
punishments.

1. Be it enacted, by the general 
assembly of Maryland, That the 
inspectors of the penitentiary be 
hereafter styled the director* oftlic 
penitentiary, and that they have 
power to appoint the keeper of the 
penitentiary, and to remove Inm at 
pleasure, and also to appoint at their 
pleasure, all tucli deputies and as 
sistants to taid keeper, and. such o- 
thcr officers snd agent*, a* they 
may deem necessary for the whole 
some and effectual administration 
of the concern* ofthe penitentiary,; 

nd alto to hire and employ, at 
pleasure, from lime to time, such 
and so many .guards as they may 
deem nccetcary, and to Ax and re 
gulate the salaries and compensa 
tion of laid keeper, and all such 
persons as they shall from, .time to I 
time appoint, hire, or employ; pro 
vided, tha. the salary fur the said 
keeper shall not exceed thirteen 
hundred dollar*, the (alary of the 
clerk and agent ahall not exceed 
eight hundred dollar* each, and the 
salary of the deputy keeper* ana 
guard* thai! not exceed, for each 
assistant keeper aqd guard so em 
ployed, the sum qow allowed by 

ind provided al*o, that no per- 
u')*ite shall be allowed to the said 

keeper, or other person* employed 
in conducting the affair* of the *aid 
penitentiary, beyond the lalarie* a- 
foresaid, which ,*aid salaries (lull 
b< paid as* heretofore.

2. And b*.it ooact<4> T*ia.t con.

be moored, in the Pata;>sco river, 
or in the Chesapeake bay, by the 
direction of the insurance compa 
nies of the city of Baltimore, shall 
be sentenced to undergo a confine 
ment in the penitentiary-house ofthe 
state of Maryland, for a period not 
exceeding seven years, at th: dis 
tortion of the court who roay try 
the offence, and the persons sen 
tenced as aforesaid shall be kept 
therein, yjd in all things be treated 
and d«ar*jp|lith as other criminals, 
under the like sentences, in the pe 
nitentiary aforesaid.

An set to provide for the removal 
of lunatic paupers from tuc seve 
ral Coun-ies of this State io the 
Maryland Hospital.
1. Be it enacted by the general 

aiiembly of Maryland, That on the 
certification of a majority of tlie 
board of trustees of th« poor ot 
any county of ibis state, of any per- 
soil's being a lunatic pauper, the' 
levy court of tlie county where the 
case may occur, may in iheir dts-' 
crelion cause the sud lunatic pau 
per to be removed to the Maryland 
hoiputl aa tuun thereafter as the 
natjrc of the ca*e will permit.
2. And b* u enact ex!, Tint ihc levy 

court of ihc tounty where the case
may occur, arc hereby authorised 
and directed, to levy such sum ot 
money on the asseisable property 
of said county as will defray the ex- 
pcnccs incident io ttic removal of 
such lunatic pauper to the Maryland 
hospital, and the expencca that may 
be incurred during his or her stay 
in said hospital, provided the said 
expence* do not exceed the sum of 
our hundred dollars per annum dur 
ing his or her stay in said hospital.

An act providing for the appoint 
ment of an Attorney General, 
and of district Attorney*, in the 
several judicial districts of ttits 
suite, and for Baltimore city, 
court, 
1. tie it enacted by the General

commissioo- 
hcrtby direct-

that

pa»», »r 'f »u^h con*«nt 
la« hau,,»t\d u   be necessary

the *»id ,
re

Aocmbly of Maryland, That there 
shall he appointed and commission 
ed a person ol sound legal know.- 
ledgc, who shall be styled Attorney 
General of Maryland, and who, pre 
vious to and during his aning as 
such, shall reside in the slate, and 
whole duty it shall be to prosqcuu 
and defend, on the part of the state, 
all cane* noWvde'pVndinR, or which 
may hereafter be brought in, or re 
moved to, the court "F appeal* (or 
the western or eastern thori-, by or 
against the state, or % wherein the 
state thai) or nray be interested,, in 
the same manner that the attorney 
general heretofore Was accustomed 
to do, or could do; and he ihall have, 
exercise and use, all and every the 

. . r>ow<rt and authorities1 in andrclat- 
,15! ,wC,nwi m th« P«V«f«»«»tiy h.,g to the i»me, M the attorney ge-- -i- .^_J --.„•..„ ——— •._ .11 I *• ,. . .._>r._. L _j- ...i.j ...J „_,

 hall be commiisioned, 
enercise and pcr/orm, sll and 
the powers, authoritiet-jnd du 
which the attorney general of 
ttatc, or his deputies, heretofore; 
had, used, exercised and performed, 
and shall prosecute and defend, tin. . •'• 
the part of the state, sll civil actt* - ' 
on* now depending, or which fna^>  ' 
heresfter be brought by or agita*t ,"' ' -T1 
the state, in the county courts of the) ; '  ., 
judicial district fur which ht shall '.- '. 
be contmitsioned, in the same man- '" 
ner, and with the like power and '   * 
authority, as the attorney general^ ^ 
or his deputies, heretofore eobld do 
aud perform, or werr bound to do ^  ' 
and perform in like cases.

3. And be it enacted, That the 
attorney general, and each and e- 
very district attorney appointed and 
commiisioned in virtue of thi* Mt^.. > 
shall, befotc he proceed* 'to *Ct»  "   * 
take the oaths prescribed tobtvtik 
ken by the attorney general, artid /'   
shall have, take and receive, ihp 
same fees as the attorney general^ 
and his deputies, are now authori 
sed by law to take add receive.

6. And be it enacted, That the 
governor and council, whenever 
they shall consider the interest of 
tnc state require* it, may call ott 
the attorney general to aid aoy dit- ' 
trict attorney in prosecuting or de 
fending any suit or action brought 
by or (gainst the state, in any court' 
ty court, or Baltimore city court, 
and if shall and miy be lawful for 
the governor. a'id council to allow 
to the attorney general, or to any 
district attorney, tuch reasonable 
fee or reward for prosecuting or de* 
fending any civil suit ot action, to 
winch the state may be a party or 
intereited therein, as they rtay 
think right.

7. And be it enacted, That the 
attotn-y general, and each jnd.e- 
wry rtistrict attorney appointed and 
eommijsioncd in virtue of this act* .. 
shall hold hi* commission .diving 
good behaviour, but may be remo 
ved by the governor upo'n the ad 
dress ofthe c.cncral assembly of Ma- , 
rylaod.

8. And be U enacted* That nc-<, 
thing herein contained shall be con« 
strued toaaihonie or empower eh" 
attorney general, OT any dittrret »t- 
titrncy, to substitute any- person to 
perform the duties enjoined on him 
by th'u act, without uhe tpprpba» 
tion of the court in wlakh tocntub- 
ttitution ihall be made, cncf 'tuch 
 ubititution shall continue only du 
ring the term at which \t-Wisuiadf, 
nor the district attorney to be com- 
missioned lor the judicial dislrici* 
withm v«hich l)altfmort» city co«rt/ 
i* held, to have, ute, eierclce or

'*•»
.

V,,j

 hjrll be admitted a* wiine-s«e« in at} 
da*** whcrn any person confined in 
the penitentiary may be accuivd, Qr 1 
on trial, for any oSonce whatever, 
coramittcd while 
tj»ev penitentiary. 
gainit such «4 
Jaws, c,uat<tm-x>r

neral heretofore had, used and ex 
crci*ed, or can hav«, use and cxcr- 
ci»fl, in aimilar catei, »nd 'he, shall 
cive hi* 'opinion and advke whene-
* . . .• •• J: i-^l 4_ .u^. .. .

perform, any power or authority at , 
district attorney in Baltimore City 
court.

0. And oe it QNictfd, That no 
thing liereia contai<ied«rtaU be con* 
strued to preclude the attorney g«» ' 
pvral from being also appainicd and' 
commii«ic>n<d * district attorney,, of 
a'uoro»y for the, city of Bal^tlpiovet' 
and. la cas« the Attorney general i| 
ortU*Ub« appointed a district 
torney, or attorney tor the city 
Baltimore, b> sb>U be *tylcd at 
ney general ,oF lyiaryUnd. and d>««- - . . '^ '^ of

ttrict

4i And be 
after no coloured



A, London piper of 'Jsrfuary^ Itt 
nMfhtions, trut "the exploring efc'pei. 
VNtiofc to the JSforth P6l«J" is to sail 
ip thu coors* of the present month, 
 hd that intelligence h«» ofceo re- 

£teiv(d in EngUsvd, that thie. "it>» to.
the extent oTsO.OOQ square mile*, 
ha* broken Up and cleared, *way in 

of tlut Pole/'

.
from the report of Na- 

*. ffcaniel .WiMisrns, Rich«d B. Ma- 
J*^rud«* f ind Junes Williams, a com- 
"" appointed by the Mayor 

tmncil nf Baltimore, to 
Annapolis, with die me- 

pf that corporation to the

resolution pledging th« Cor 
poration o 1 Baltimore, to provide 
ample and convenient public build-
'!ng* for the accommodation of the 
several departments of the State 
Government, free of all expcnce to 
the state, was delivered by us to the 
Delegate* from this city. As this 
resolution authorised these gentle 
men to make the offer, only in the 
event of a disposition to remove the 
seat of Government, being mani 
fested by the Legislature, or by ei 
ther branch thereof, it did not teem 
proper to il\em to present it, more 
particularly a* i large sum of money 
was appropriated f^r the rcput of

. the publ'c buildings <l Annapolis; 
Which teemcvl tocvimt on the p»rt 
of the General Assembly a disposition 
rot to transfer the State Govern 
ment from the pla< c where it is at 
present uttablishcd."

COMMVNICATION.

I read the other day in the Ame 
rican, some bitter remark* upon our 
ttate legislature i and the other ilay 
tool read something juit as hitter
 aid of the same legislature by the 
Federal Gazette. Mr.'Gwinn ha* 
many grievances to complain of. 
The piece in the American, com-
 plains most because Baltimore ha* 
not a much larger representation 
in the state legislature, & he thinks 
that instead of two she ought to 
have an immensely la/ge additional 
representation. Thi* writer con 
sider* Baltimore to be "the soul of 
the s^atc" what a deal of the
 wealth of the state it possesses.
Now with all due submission, I
judge that this writer cannot tell
any thing about the wealth of Bal
timore. Every body knows that
there arc a great many people there
who Ive like wealthy men, and
would be thought wealthy men, and
who can talk, like this writer, ahout
their wealth, and yet are not worth
one cent. t\nd as to their bank

. capital, it *o happens that much of
that is in vhc harul* of people who
do not reside in Baltimore, Next
Vrc arc told, that when the slate
wanted to botrow money during the
v.'ir, Baltimore had to furnish it.
Now trus happen* to be very untrue;
some of the batik* in which the dale
had considerable Stock, loaned a
part of the money; but a* to the
g<iotl people of Baltimore, from them

  Rot one cent could be put; the oi'ly 
.private individual* who loaned to the
 tale, resided in and near Annapo 
lit. After all thi>, jj if the wri-

  tet wa* afraid thai he tould r>o> £<.-: 
too far from \he the truth, our claim 
against the United State* i* not
 ct'.led, owing to the oppugnalion 

. made to the war by the *tate au- 
thoritie*, The author, however, 
'had the modc&ty aftciw.rJs to ac 
know I edge,, that tin* i* a miitakr, 
into which, owing to the violence 
of party ceil, he, in common xviih 
hit fcliow citisen*, |ud fallen, fur 
thermore, We art told, that ''our 
general assembly po**c*»«t k*.s ta- 
lent* and much It-ss common sense

 tht,rt any in the union, 'I he writer, 
in addition to all this, irnisu, that 

'.' 'no (WO gentlemen-oil attend lothc 
  Baltimore buiinrit, as it ought to 

'be, and therefore the two gentlc- 
generally selected, .ought al- 
to he the wisest men that

e,'ofiLoui- 
ro .of that

state t>Y>Vi"'V  : ^-?'i«l'iPJii^fVv-! 
«*TKere1s tn^ther crin&)o]jpWTcH 

I believe it also o«ce^»ary U^iVome 
new prgviticns should fee adp^t^d-  
it'll that of Uaelfing-r'-fTrris crime, 
which, eyery ye«f- deprives s(»cj«ty 
of several ofiis meibbeVs, his re 
mained to the present mqraent up- 
pun'uhed.' The natural consequence 
has been, that persons without prin 
ciple, without character, «nd des 
titute of all respectability, h.ave 
made a profession- of insolting and 
provoking many eitimable citizens, 
who, too weak to raiie themselves 
above a prejudice worthy only of the 
dark ag?s, and permitting them 
selves to be led on by a tul«« idea of 
the poiiit of honor, have accepted 
their infamous challenge*, and have 
become the victim* of their savage 
fury.

"The too great severity of th» 
law which make* no distinction be 
tween him who provoke* and the 
provoked, i* perhaps the sole causs 
of these deplorable exceise*. If, 
initead of punishing equally both 
the one and the other, the law wa* 
rigid »olc!y against the person pro 
voking who should have triumphed 
in the duel and if instead <if sen 
tencing him to death, it only con 
demned h.m to imprisonment for t 
certain number of year}, would it 
not be reasonable to expect, that 
'cr« long society would find itself, in 
a gr^-at degree, rid of professional 
dueliisti, those despicable charact 
ers, by which it is outraged and dis 
honored?"

A Nurembur,; paper gives the 
fallowing information respecting the 
family of Luther. l.uihcr, himself, 
though he married, as is known, a 
Nun, died without posterity. His 
brother, who remained in the village 
of Mocra, in SaXony, where he was 
born, left several sons, ot one of 
whom there tull ex>»t {Mjp descen 
dants. The wife of the^irst lives 
in i hamlet with her son, who u 
epileptic. Siie and her hutband arc 
in the greatest disircti. The o 
thcr is engaged in rustic occupa 
tion, in another hamlet. While the 
Germans, therefore, celebrate so- 
leinnitic* in honour of Lu;hcr, they 
suffer his family to struggle with 
poverty in obscurity.

has declared^' that he Wilt AJtett allE* -i nfluence '
Upder how
aospice* wooJrf » colony of this 

.««ab1i«h«d in Africa, th»D the.'colbtiy it

KOSCIUSKO was never married, 
having been disappointed in love in 
his youth, which pcrhapt, was one 
cause of his coming to America. He 
tin only one surviving ielation,a 
nephew.

first attempt to
the country thic'V* inHabit!', A 
hsndful of persecuted men sought 
amongst' the fsrocirjo* Indians that 
liberty of conscience that they were 
denied In, thtir nativf Und;, they 
were 'abandoned by their native 
country and thrown a,waya» out 
casts. Yet this JHtlje <0}o>iy bas- 
from trrst time been exp»nding,un 
til they- ruvo monopolized * conti 
nent, de*tihrdt hereafter, by the 
blessing of Divine Piovidence, to 
nil an important rank in the history 
of nation*. It has been said indetd, 
that these savage* can never be re 
claimed with what complacency 
do we attempt to monopolist all hu 
man intellect to ouraelvea! Our 
'ancestors, our own ancestor*; w*re 
savages once they perpetrated acts 
of enormity sufficient almost to raise 
a blush on the checks of an Afri 
can and perhaps it wa* said by the 
Roman* wh^n they reduced En 
gland to a Colony, that (he sava 
ges of Britain were incapable of be 
ing taught the arts of civilization. 
And yet these very savages have 
lived in their po»terity, to see the 
day when they are able to teach 
tluir former matter* all the blcii- 
ing* of freedom, of literature and of 
law. With *uch example* before 
our eye*, can 'hi* ichcmc be deem 
ed impracticable; and shall we in so 
doing turn our backs ou our ances 
tors? Shall we *ay that all history 
is false the mere dream of a Poet, 
who conjures np his phantoms to 
"strut and fret their hour upon the 
stage and then to expire'." On tins 
point we have not the sh»dow of a 
shade of an objection.

It is a mVtc chimera, raised to 
obstruct the design* of such enlarg 
ed benevolence it is a mountain of 
fog, that appears dark, dreary, dis 
consolate, and impassable, when 
viewed in prospect; but a* we ap- 
proich, it become* radiant with so 
lar beam*, roll* away in majestic 
masie* before the wind, and leave* 
a Isrge, extended, beautiful plain, 
twinkling with the gem* of morn, 
and inviting, by it* vcrduie, trie 
weary and night-foundered travel 
ler to continue on his journey, to 
that glorious band who have volun 
leered their *crvicc«, on thi* oica 
  iufi. we can only pals on; a guard) 
an angel will direct your footsteps.

The majority of 
a« secret>of,thVtr hostility 
vW, and 'tX'iKcir' reatona io, 
hostility. Howe^r Mr. Gvyymi 
way ffftct to. Regret the , necessity 
,of cjjnsuririg th$ cfK$duct of the 
house of .delegates on thu ot any 
other account, no one can believe^ 
him sincere. To Imput* :'46otlYfs 
to ptlblir im.cn, *hich i^^sTClJV 
K|ve ekistcd, Would ie***n the pflb- 
lic confidence in,theit political sa« 
gacity,   wiihout ascertaining wDeth- 
ertheybe ir«« «,*/<rt*«» jiscnot sureljv

of

This '
the imp;

dersofi could 
,tn«ly fivotab•' rt*

"•»/;
son'i tieistJir 
taken steps ether 

H«t could
. .

friendljr |ee1ings, especially in a'' 'where h(i . could '.hjive 
with so much facility and with 
little trohblt correctly informed. 
Such donduct could only have pro. 
ceeded from a mind AoAUiMtiy 
tfee.end mitcJieivotu, or 
by the acts or xmuwions in nmter* 
of personal or private cortcern, of 
the individuals who have thus1 be 
come the object* of his centime rAd 
abuse. { 

A Mtmbtr of tht H. of Delegate*.

Prom tht Washington Oily Gazette*
S3- TO THE PUBLIC. 

The proceedings of the Courts

Nol Mr.
ha*, .coKfirmcdJtbjvot 1" 
Hotrte,»T»dlhWUfrwa'; 
ed au.thoftty» **Uut £Ws

gainst him." 
. -.-iAy Few- ruare 
docie.i

->.y it \Woul

retruiki

[By 
From 1/ie Kntlon

The Ghetto complains of

-It '.j " ;.flompla.ins of (lie strange jealousy 
.&x\. *s. -^ainjf   thif city, svhleh prevents 

the cnlargsrTtent of |lie pqwtrs of

from the liallinure, federal Jtcj-itb- 
lican fr'eb. 14.

COLONIZAI'IOM,

It lia* been said fat the scheme 
of colonizing Africa is idle, vision 
ary, ard impracticable) i licit: are 
the common objections made to c- 
very thing novel, more especially, if 
the measure is important in it* va 
rious hearing* and relations. The 
abolition of the slave trade was ori 
ginally met by objection* of the 
same kind, and yet we have seen 
united Europe adopting a policy 
originally denounced as visionary 
and impracticable. But what i* 
there extravagant or even hypothe 
tical in the project now proposed 
for adoption? 1-, it incredible that 
the African* are by nature capable 
of governing themtelvct; this it to 
fly in the face of all history, and to 
dccUre'that no iuch country a* Ctr- 
thagc ever existed; that Hannibal 
never thumlersd »t che g*te* of 
Rome   It il to drny the mo*t bril 
liant period of Roman history it*ell, 
and to represent the character of 
Svipio Africanu* as a hero of ro 
mance! But it is said thai the pre 
sent race of African* have degene 
rated from their ancestors so have 
the Romans, the conqueror* of Af 
rica so have the Greek*. " Thi* i* 
the very reason why a large and 
comprehensive philanthropy thould 
labor for th< improvement of this 
degraded race. Why we should en 
deavor to plant in those gloomy dc- 
»cri», the bright and blooming rose 
of civilisation. But the question 
doe*'not «top liere it is not le.»s a 
dictate of philanthropy than pf jus 
tice; it is s debt that -.We Owe to 
that unhappy species loir the injo- 
,ries that wo have done them, it ij 
»n unquestionable fact that the

iu corporation, 
ifjthesc fwo

owe ot the o- 
»fcme,a must

ropcsn ' mdoarchs would lend their 
uaitUnce io, prpruptx? a, plan s/o 
fraught witbUenevolsoot, , The in-

The following editorial article 
appeared in the Federal Gar.ettc of 
the (Oth inst. ll The house of 
delegates of this itKc have reject 
ed the bill passed by the senate for 
c.iianging lh<- mode of electing the 
Governor and abolishing the Coun 
cil. The prrtcnrt it, that tkry wish 
if the mode it changed, to kirce the 
Governor tleettd immediately Inj the 
people; a mode which is found to he 
attended with, such, pcrnie:oui tffttt* 
in those states where it now pre 
vails." ' Now it is true the bill w»« 
rejected, but it i* wholly untrue that 
it wa* rejected for the reaion «tat- 
ed by NTr. Gwynn. It wa* reject 
ed because the majority of the 
house did not wi»h any change in 
the mode of electing the governor, 
nor to abolish the council   such 
were the reason* avowed on the 
floor at the very ti;ne the motion 
for rejection wa* under considera 
tion. They even refused to htnr 
any amendment. Of all mode* 
that could have been tuggcsted that 
which Mr. G. stippoic* to have 
been »o acceptable, would have 
been the most obnoxiout. The wri 
ter hesitate* not to itate without 
the fear of contradiction, that not 
a tingle individual of the majority 
of the houie of delegates, who re 
jected the proposed alteration, 
would have given their sanction to 
a. proposition " to have the govern 
or elected immediately by the peo 
ple." They could have no doubt 
that the effect of such a measure 
would be to transfer the appoint-' 
inept of the executive and all offi 
cers deriving their existence from 
that department of government to 
the city of Baltimore! 2b have 
done tltUf would have hcen a vile 
abandonment of their duty and of 
the high trust reposed in them by 
their fellow citisens. The reason* 
of the majority of the. house of

Martial for the trials of Captain 
Oliver H. Perry and myself, having 
heen called for by the House ot Re 
presentatives, and %eing now pre 
sented to the public, I feel it an im« 
periops duty to notice one or two 
allegation* in Captain Perry'* de 
fence, which it left unexplained* 
might operate to my injury. I a,TO 
aware of the unequal ground upon 
which I stand with that officer; and 
had I consulted my own ease or the 
dictate* of policy, I should have 
shrunk from the disclosure of the 
outrage and oppression of which i 
have baen the victim. But 1 am now 
interested in vindicating the state 
ment I have hitherto pre»cnted to 
the public, both on account of my 
own reputation which I value as 
dear a* life, and iu justification of 
the memorialist.* at whosr instance, 
the inquiry now pending in Cy»n- 
gre*» originated. Captain Perry, 
in hi* speech before the court, whil»l 
adverting to the apology which he 
offered toroake for the outrage com 
mitted on my person, remark*, that 
' I had before received a blow for 
which I Wa* content to receive a 
moderate »atisracliott;" and there i* 
no further explanation given of the 
circumstance alluded to. Here wa* 
a manifest attempt to distort a tran 
saction, the titcunittances of which 
when ditcl'iied, will pretent a very 
diffctent aspect. The affair refer 
red to, is a* follows: About seven 
month* preceding the trial, an of- 
i;ccr in the wardroom of the Java, 
my inliiiuifr JVirnil and nifjs nuife 
Having been engaged in a little to- 
c.:al cicess, g->vc me (without a 
cause, as he afterwards ncknow 
lcdged) 6i>me. abusive language, up 
on which we exchanged blows. The 
next morning I demanded in writing 
an explanation, which produced 
the following letter. A* 1 have 
not the writer's permi*»u>n to pub 
lish hi* name, 1 have declined doing 
s<>, but the original i* in niy pos 
session. 
"United States' »hip Java, 20'.h Feb.

(816.
Jl SiR  Your letter of this mor 

ning hat apprised me of my inipro. 
per conduct toward* you last even, 
ing, which 1 was perfectly ignorant 
of. I feel it a duty incumbent up 
on me, to offer you an apology !-<r 
my gros* conduct, and trust U will 
be received. I sincerely regret the 
circumstance, and be assured that I 
have always respected you a* a 
gentlemen and a man of honor, and 
hope that thesainc friendship which 
rial ilway* cxuted between u* may 
continue. Being »en»iblc of ray im 
proper conduct, and hoping; it may 
be entirely erased from your rnjiid, 
"I remain your friend,

____• . ''t>

, , 
on :lrt* Btri , ,
Tunis Bay to comroodire 
eejt, was submitted ins1 
i>y the COUCIM a part of'

hich
cation. Tjje.) 
representation 
are almost too 
comment.. The Vague at 
mte asset tions which be 
my general tndolenco 
tion as'?an 
refuted in the, 
public, and. th -- ...  
thcr notice; but to what btT" 
mo*t bloated trrogsftce, «ii 
cribed the, absurd and ineoi 
declaration,"t,hst althtibgh' 
not absolutely defensV the i 
redress which he sdcpttd- , 
insisted the c'onieo1ueHceswtt«| 
duccd by » sufficient pr«&; 
 What csp* the climit of i 
ty and hardihood Hi , , T ... , 
that Capt. Perry *«ra» to s>) 
great smiety that «n ' 
should be made isno hjt 
that the "navy and country i 
be«ati*6edof the. integrity i.. 
motivt*M and he reqtjetu tlaissl 
honorabltfiitnd, commedon ~ 
cry, would give intotdmtt' 
to his request; though it 
waited quietly ocirlyone < 
fore he solicited the iw, 
requires but little sapckj \ 
ceive howingontoasty cipui,1 
has attempted {a varnish > 
own criminal despotism, * 
ha* endeavored topreseeti 
duct in the wont potilbd 
Thus, for example, alt«4i*| 
expreisions which escaped sxjtj 
the cabin, he says i 
outraged the vital 
service in his periOu."- WfcU 
ilnrinf outrage cortniiited r*, l»« 
a lo«* to conceive, unit** U »« 
telling him in reply to^il.rolpt^

'mission a* well at himiclf, jJ 
determined to obtain. ,«&< 
such language.  

I ainceroly Wiih..thttil
correct picture by tome *W
ot the dtspotitnt and ty
practised in the Mrditirh"'
dron could be presenttiIfl th«(
lie.- It would then b<
rank. Is not always actsil.
merit, nor * spl«ud(d «JttUti»«J|
»eparably allied to virtu*. T^F
pie with whom the BitjV""'
favorit* estiblishmsnt, »ro«U
with constcrnatino'jod i _
the softness and tffemi«p)M»y]
luxury possessed more *
thsn »'g«od eMmpte-*-»nd
 pint of self indulgenci
even to such s degree on ih«f
lion, that the funeral MJerBsM"
a gall ant, and, l»»«t«l oScerjo
tain Gordon) w?re prelit
vadedby the boisteroai

O*vth* Afric*.ns would 
r>e placed under>h,e joint juarjntee 
of at) th« rripnatch* who oonttitutu 
,l.he holy 1ci$uo P Al^xsin'dur, the 

piece

delegates for, rejecting the, proposed
 Iteration* ,Mr. Gwynn might
 VMy have **t«rtainsd» if he 
thsr od»Mj»n»rv and iitduifry to 'have"
 »ked" any one of -.'trite msjori. 

, or sny of .his > acqutintsnce Who
'i^.h^ll. 'J./.l   . i-'l :  !'- -

The public can best 
ther there is the IDOS) 
temblancc between thi* 
the tranttction which 
ind the cautiuo* and jesui*ttcal o 
vcrture of Captain Perry, for a vio. 
lent assault on my unarmed and de 
fenceless person, in which overture' 
too it,**** c.tpreiily reserved that, 
the term* of the apology (should. I 
agree to receive one) Were <o b« 
diLtjlcd by himself. How Cspta'in 
Perry'ever knew, the particulars of, 
sn affair which, transpired in the 
privacy of the ward-room «nd was, 

|'solely the effect of sccidwit, l^' 
»t sloss to imsgir^oj ar\d why $$** 
IFerrjtd to U.by 3»fl{ jrt»lni|»tiori J 
' month* *

rsncc. " '"• , '-
J repeat th? confidence t 

pressed in my foimrr pobl 
the justice, and gcne'osii)' 
John Shsw. lNou* I*

ced ht too
J i ng» of «

.been »kfailed, ojr to 
rank tod'p**** fa 
ni*bro*nt. 'Ifmott b 
the friends d'fV
that V 1-  -    
iiMure. t.0 ths letter .or. 1

(to remove

all ! .cb|!M

-cannot.'«!oj« 'thU e*p»ft»V»(>n.

?erry, Jn' bis defence

ire

thing wi 
pitioflt

W-S.



to an act of the general <uV 
and * &e>e>of the high court

, the sabar-riber will ofl'efr 
lo £«]*; Olk'frrWaY the BOUday -*  ' '' tha 

fete

w
llo thei|> whh to ha>e m «xhibltidn of 
Cattle, Sheep, Hop, Horn*,

and HotiMhold 
of Anonpo, aria I hope that soaite,-: 

will bo'done tft^fevonk

ib Anna- AMradelFOR 6-TOCK.

_. ... 
COMPLETE?

Spkttdid Scjmma lont*ta

»dmini«
A County, deuciwd, if trnotk<

.
their cUim.;agau.«t ti»«

nd that the »»me b« publi»b«d 
*»«h we«k,.fof IU «p»c* of

OMtU« «nd Political

Notice is hereby given,
Tbi.t th» nubwrlber of Anne-Arun- 

[ Jllcobnty. h^th obuiaad from the of 
I cbsns court of A. A. couoly, in Mary- 
Lid, leuen of administration on ttie 

iiier*eaale*t4kte6fSarari Maoctiiibin lat« 
I Jf Ann»-Arundel county, deceased. All 

i hating claiirtsi against said (\e 
are hereby warned to exhibit 

! with i.he voucher* thereof, to 
or before the 1st day 

c( M»y kjflihey may otherwise, by 
^;oTrofli all bcnaflt of laid 

under my handthU58lh 
._s.ry, 18\H .   
Jo/in Luuttad, arfmV.

iate of Maryland, sc.
, Orfkani Comrt, 

. February W. UlS. 
Onipplkationby petition of Ann C. 
mphry, (now Thoma*) «draini»tra- 

Iruof -Aqulla Pumpliry. Ut« of A- A. 
r, dece«*ed, it i* ordered tlut itie 

•. notice r«qoired by law for cr« 
on <o eihibit their clol DM tgainit the 

|«wdd«ce»ied, apd that the i«tne be pub- 
ihtj one* io «aoh we^k. for the »n»ce 
fitxiucceM vowreki in the Maryland 

and Folitieal Intelligencer. 
John Qaiiaway, R«g. H'i//«, 

 > for A. A. County.

u
T>ijVthe wj|)»*riber of Anne- \run 
1 eoanty, l>iUi obtained from the or- 

icoort of Anne Artmdel county, 
Hirjrltnd, letter* of administration 
thep»nu>nal attnte of AquilaPumph- 

rlataof Anne- Aruud-lfsounly, decea*. 
 All person* ' having claim* a 

t)i« said deceased, «r« hereby 
 .to   exhibit the came', with 

!V«floli«n> thereof, to the (ubecri- 
 r, at or before the first day of May 
it, thty may otherwise by law b«

i from all.b|f»|At oft) 
Given underitiviand this 28th

adm'rx.

Land for Sale.

OBI

idencc tk
[rr public^

> told at' private, sale, the 
where the_ subaonber formerly 

being pVrt of the tract* of Land 
IW "Tho Connexion and Wood- 

nclonure." but generally known 
irnine of lha " Black Horse * 

tftrrn conUiru about throe hun- 
kcrei of land, arid it about one 
distant'from. tha. river Severn., 
Uito half 1 in woo/J. well watered 

 locked with an abundance and , a 
l uriety of fruit trees, with every 

&ry bujldiDK thereon. Term* 
Iroowo, and the property »hewt> 
i p*r*on inclined to parcna'ie, by 

to the subscriber.

l"M»rohi,

Ewes and Lambs 
  .   - trooled breed, ' 

tn* two aeoond best Ewea and
Laoibo of do.  

.  the two best Ewe* and Lamba 
; <•;, of the Merino breed,
 ^ t«e two beat Kwe* and Lambs

of the flarbary do. ' 5
  U»a two beat Pigs, not less than 

4, and not more than 8 
tnontha «ld, . 6

  tKa beat work Horse, not more.
, -than l^ear*,. * 

_ the beat Saddle Horse, not
more than 8 year*, .   t

  the best Colt, not morn titan
3 year* old.   3 

No animal will ta entitled to premi
Unlunl»»» r»i**d and owned, at the time
of exhibition, by the person offering
the tame.

For Wauuhnld Manufactures.
For the beat knit thre*<l Stocking* 

for men, of large site, not leas 
than 2 pair, | 3

  the *eoond best knit thread 
stocking* for inen, of large *!»«, 
not let* than 1 pair, 3

  the beat knit Hi read Glove* for 
mm, of large stie, not less than 
2 pair, S

  the nKjjnd best knit Gloves of 
. lrire«Hi lor men. of large sixe, not 

Its* than 3 pair, 1
FOtt INVENTIONS. 

To the person who ihall exhibit 
the b««t Plough for common i 
purpote*, of an improved con 
struction, and of. bis own inten 
tion, fl 

To the pernjo who (hall exhibit 
the be*t constructed plough, of 
hi* own invention, for ploughing 
in tmall grain of «ny kiud 

To Uui poison who sttail exhibit 
any other .gricalturat implement 
of hi* own. invunlign, which ihall 
in the opinion ov tho judges dc- 
»«rve a reward Any turn the 
judge* may order-

FOU EXPERIMENTS 
Por the be«t informaUoo, tlie result 

of actual experience, for prevent- 
log damage lo crop* of wheat by 
the Hessian fly, t 10 

For the be»t information, the re- 
*uli of actual experience. f»r pr«- 
ventiug damage to cro^w of Indi 
an Corn by tbe Grub or Cut 

. worm, * 
For the greatest weight of txiit 

Tobacco oared by lire, the pro 
duce of twenty five plaaU, 6 

For ilie greAtent weight of best 
Tobacco cured without Are, tbe 
produce ot' twenty-five plants, 4 
Per»oi>» who intend offering article* 

or matter* for premium*, and should 
not be nbto to have them prepared in 
time for the exhibition iu Juue next, 
are invited to bring them forward for 
oslnbltion at the meeting of the Socie 
ty, iu December next, i

Tl\o claim ofe»ery candidate for 
premiums', I* lo be accon.pt.uied with, 
and nupporled by certificates of res 
pectable persons, of compe-Uni know 
ledge of the subject; and it is required, 
thai tbe matters for which prrmiom* 
%re offered, b« dcltvrred in without 
name*, or any intimation to wlfotn they 
belong, that each particular thing bt 
rn\rked in what reannur the c'.auaunl 
ibuik* fit; aoch cUimuut teudiug with 
\» a piper sealed up, having on the 
ootiide a corresponding ma'rk, and on 
the Inaide tbe claimaav'* name and ad-

«hote« colte ctioo of trtut 
tiroodddand bw an tt

' landing  making it convenient to car
ry produce and marketing to lb« oitiee
of Baltimore and Annapojm.
l» well adapted lo th«  rrWlk
eo and 011 kind* of grain, !uif
eolarljr 'soiled to the early «
all tiinds of market stuff*. 1T
land will be »old on » credit
month*, Ute.purcluiMr givrng bond.'WithV. ,. 
wo approved securitie* with tnte*%(jf<« 
lereon from the day of sale. Sale to 
otnmoncB at 1 1 o'cloek.

mM

- , ,
Besidea the »t>ove there are 100 Prize* of 8 1,000, equal to

^ AL£ FLOATING IN TBE WtfEEL.

Together with a large proportion of 500, 100, &c.
19,000 Tickets in the Scheme. 

One and three fourths blanks .trjcvprize.

Lowest Prize TWENTY FIVE bOLLAJRS.
Present prire of Tickets 8 30. " ', . , 

Ordcra received for Tickets and Shares at

ALLEN'S
LUCKY LOTTERY OFFICE,

Who sold Ticket No. 8,880, which drew on the last new-year's
day

THE GREAT PRIZE

March*.

ATTENTION^*
The inbtcriber* want 

» person who understand* the minag* 
men* of * Brick Yard, and who cam 
mould, set trod burn brick*; IlfctwM 
four lobovrtri, whom they.' will erov 
ploy by the month or year, and t* whom ;\ 
Lbej will give liberal wage*,   , .''. '-',1 

f , \YM. ROS8.   v-VV-* 
^rfilLlP CLAVTOtf. ,-V 

mtapalU, March 6. - 4*rf

PROSPECTU3»
0» THE , '

100,000,
And Ticket No. 10,8&3, which drew but a few day* since the 

SPLENDID CAPITA!. OF

30,000,
Each dntw'mp will br duly rrce'-ed and Tickets examined gratis. 
$}• Orders by mall (post paid) enclo?ing the cash or Prize Tickets 

promptly attended to.

March 5.

8. M. ALLEN, & Co; 
151 Market-street, Bultimort:.

4w.

MR. BOND'S 
Account of Botany Bay,

if.

away 4n the 26th lost, ifroni the '

lau rjamajfJacl?, call* 
He i* ebodt3o 

», e,Mot in his oarrUge, tho' 
or upward* in> 
aod of a dark 

, i when b,o went srway 
. I of a\ew ( drtito coloured coal 
kff»talooo«yf bpme roadt£lg£h (lh« 
twJuied >n\hi back.

to

ha,t.,aiiiaU 
i pair of' 
ptlr of eoari* 

fifty Dollar^ 
of

All aHlclfl* and mailers to be offer 
ed for premiums, mint be sent to the 
oax« of the SecreUry , the day before 
the day of th»«xhibltion.

Th,e. Society reserve to ihemservea 
the powi'.of giving, in every cu»e, el 
ther t^re,^n« or the other of the pra- 
inluroa. a* the article* or p«rfoTina>iice, 
 hall Se adjudged to* deserve^ or 91 
wUhholdlog both if there be nu merit; 
yet the candidates may be a«iur«d that 
'the Society will always be dispoted to 
judge liberally of their several claiun. 

"I he Society regret that tUelr pre-

(Trice one Dollar.}
Inconsequence of tl-.e absolutely un 

precedenied order* tar copie* vf thu 
publication. a tilth edition ha» recently 
been publikbed, to be had only of the 
leurned author in perton. To prevent 
trouble, the inooey mutt be paidjit the 
tint* of ordering the above celebrated 
work.
.Vbmcj nj those who have ordered co-

pie*.
Prince regent, duke ofYork.dnke of 

Kent, duke of Stupes, duke of Cam. 
bridge, duke of "fjetuiishira, duke of 
Newcastle, duke of Aroyle, marquii of 
Twuedale, marquii of I'homond, mar 
quii of Donegal, marquii of North 
ampton, lord Anneilev, lord Cahir. 
lord M»yo, lord Northland, lord Lif 
lord, lord Fingel, lord Lake, lord Glas 
gow, lord Gleubervio, lord Gletitworth, 
lord Bsntry, baron Graham, baron Ho 
(ham, biihop of Salisbury, biihop of 
Dublin, lord A mher*t, ainbaaiador to 
China, her m«je*ty princet* Elizabeth, 
duohe** of York, duche*« of Welling 
ton, dowager duchet* of Rutland, dow. 
*g«t lady de Clifford, dowager count- 
en Liverpool, &LO.

Georgetown, Minted by II. 0 Bla 
grove.

§tatc of Maryland, sc.
ruJuM County OrphansCourt, 

Ftb. 21, 18J8.
On application by petition of Grorge 

Kirby, adminiilrator of Richard Kirby. 
Itle of Ann* Aruiulfl county, de- 
cetuied, it i* ordered that he give the 
notice required by law. for crcuilort to 
exhibit tlieir cUiaui againtl the wid 
drceaied, and that the name be publish 
ed onco in eaoh week, for the tpace of 
six »ucc«»»ive week* in tl.e MaryUud 
Gaxctte and Political Intelligaueer.

Juku Qiu»aivay, Reg. Wills, 
A. A. County.

ran

Notice is hereby given,
That the lubicriberof Anno-j%rundel 

county, hath obtained from theorpbani 
court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, letter* of adminiitiratiou on the 
personal etUtn of Kichtrd Kirby, 
late of Anne Arundel county, deceated. 
All penoni having clairtn ap^inil tl\e 
laid d«c«aied, are hereby \varnrd to ex 
hibit the lame, \vith the voucher* there 
of. to the lubbcriber. at or before the 
flril day of May next; they may o- 
therwitt by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the tatd ectnte. Given under 
my haud Uuit'^d day of February,"

funds will not enable iheru to of 
fer more liberal premiums.' ; , "

AU persona who are'disposed to make 
any communication upon Agriculturu) 
subjeou, are invited to address them 
to the 'Correapofulina; Committee of 
the AgMduhuratdocieljr ot Ma"1 -"1 
io,Aon*poli».     «*:,

FOR

Feb.

ind From Baltimore.
DOLLARS.,

rietor of the daily line of 
Mail Sta,gfl\ announce* to the publio, 
hi* determinwoa io run thi» line thro',

,
ight o'clock, and 

by half
tho afternoon; thua 

break(jut

riva AND
on' Thursday Ja- 

Mr. William 
morning, at 

.vely arrive at 
t one o'cloejc in 

U pas 
ataaa

Feb.
Oeorge JQrby, admr.

NOTICE.

Thia i* to give notice, that the *ub- 
riber of Charles county, h*th obum 

ed fr«m the Orphan* court of Charles 
county, in fylaryland, lettum tMtamen- 
tary on U* pert&nal estate of ^illiam 
C. Brvny '8t* of Charle* ccnjhty, d«- 

id. All (Jertiond havjqg claim* a- 
gainoi the faid deoeaMd, aro hereby 
-warned to e*h|bi't the. *Am«, w|lh,' the 
vouolteri tUereof, to the tvbMrJbar/oa 
o^ before the 0m day of Set>iemb«r 

; they tomy other*vu«k br law be* 
r*to all JxnefH of tbe said 

hand thi* l»tho '
,'. Jffa;>,-

Kattcm Shore Intelligences

HAVING purchased the establish* 
ment of the People's Monitor, from 
Mr. Rowlenson, the paptr will b«) 
published every Saturday, aa for* 
raerly, under the above title.

The Editor candidly acknoW* , 
ledges thjt hi* principles ire pur*> v, 
ly Federal, md that his paper wiU 
be impresied with the lame charac 
ter. This character ought to be* . 
long, and doc* in fact beloag to the 
itate of Maryland; and he.U en* ' 
couraged to believe that the onti- 
pected and unpleajant return of 
the election! in aome of the dis 
tricts on this Shore, have, hot pro 
ceeded from any change in the »en> 
timenis of the people, but from a 
degree of apathy and idle confidence^ 
ih several of their leaden, from 
which, judicious observation* Ott 
i heir danger happily might have 
roused (hem. It j», therefore, hot 
improbable that bcttrr information 
upon the *tite, of their affairs, and 
raort frequent admonitions concern* 
ing the arts and designs of their 
opponent*, may have th« useful ef* 
feet of keeping alive the free »pirit 
of federalism, and a due sense of 
the neccMity ot continual vigilance. 
1^0 measure can promote thete de 
sirable objects with so much conve 
nience and saiiafactinn, aa a well 
conducted paper; and auch a pjptr 
the .Editor will employ all his in 
dustry and resources I*- e«ubli*h| 
and to aisyt hi* own effort*, ho 
will proudly rely upon live TaJonta 
and Counacl* of hi* Patrona and 
Friends.

Bat luch a paper need-not be ex 
clusively confined to political »ub- 
jecta. instruction ana amusement 
of another kind 'may be commuVi« 
Cated; »uth a* Foreign and Do- 
rhestic Intelligence; Improvement 
in Agriculture, Manufacture* and 
Trade*, Trcatica upon the /ma '• 
and Sciences, Sketches of'History, 
Geographical and Biographical) 
Customs, Manners, and Uxligioua. 
and Moral Essays, furnish a rich 
variety of interesting nutter, fc«*n 
which t,hc Editor will always bo 
careful to select the most engaging 
pieces,, for the Entertainment, ami 
Information of hia Rtadera.

With these assurance*,- he »ub- 
mits his Pro»pcctus to a-people, 
whom he undcrsnnde to be no leal, 
liberal than tjojigtuencd} end hope* 
by hi* diligtnce and attention^ to 
detcrve the 'patronage artd fritqd* 
slnp which they nuw feel  *

.. -i , -    «        . 
•Tht Batto* Guxctte a*4

Stwrt jyeUigeitccr will be hand
sotnely printed, on a Urge sired pi
per, with ao«w
»nd Afty cent* pier annum)
half yearly in ailvanc«»
men» will be rjud^ty'tww* tha

and ih« utmost 
m(t th« puper io



8*LF HUM 
death were ndthin^wd iw

.tab.,

f. 
»tow»

- 
the barren w«mb of no-

irtt
* 4ebeaCn«e,

''"j?
t tnoath tn* ha*.v«n»: then 

wight th« drunkard
hi* full bowJ, and when 'ti

Till th* lb!( cocune
« ' ' "t - "

--•''•' %Wl> , I'.'-- t = ;

Tfh*ttD*aA; wlth*)te<jr

made you 
barb Korae 

Here clos'd
guilt and p»in.

Y> fair «**ociate* of my \ , _ 
Oh! come and Weep and profit at

tomb.

if. you; Were 
and needed it to 

brush th*;m>^5ijrjAf;a» 'if the tail 
or* intended.tb tfaake you'uiefnl by 
•weeping the attire for the tavern 
k«eper*>. Oi>l .'fiat a" lamentable fact 
Me»*rs."Ediu>rsiAbat there is at-thls 
day a great degeneracy of moral* aa 
weH aa taate in, out gebtryi,and I

more aeriouarrP*r 'ia P 3 > mo ' 
ibctuali.   .; 

l<Thirewirs 
t'wa.1 bto't.with it a sinfcnjar«l*va», 
tioo and buoyancy of spirits -When

ofthe
,iike fairies in a circle

of
of L 
the;

Then *hun ihe path wher» gav* d>m*»- ] hope you wilt aa the cu«to» motnm
nn« •hint-1 ' ''•-:'- ~\A in...In i.ii^»u/t>in«<r rn r<rlttmon* ihine! 

Be your* the experience
aid ine   In cndeavob.ring to reclaim 

ha* been the rage for

np another to the brim, and lang 
. Al tbo poorbOK-b«arile»th! then migh 

V Ihe wretteh 
1 Thftf* weary of the world, and tired

: of lib,
At onoe gtv« each inquietude the

•Up, 
Bj »t«e.linjc out of being, when he

peculiar drew that »n association
V t . . . i •» . . • —'-__

sit out His tun 

gees' Sure n

in a

Atul by what w»y, whether by hemp
. . or steel;
Dwth'i truinniiil doom sUuid open. 

Wbo would foi-ce 
The Ul-pleBVd guo«t to sit out hi* full

time, 
Or blame him if he

does well.
That helps himself »i limely as he can, 
When able 3ut if there's an here-

sJ'tcr, 
And th»t ihrre is, cotr»cience, unin-

fluenc'd 
And suffered lo speak out, tells every

mm;
Then BiuH il be an awful ihing lo die: 
More horr'nl yel to d;e by one's own

ha nek 
Self murder! name it nol;«ous>

try's shame, 
That make* her the reproach of rieig

b'nnj ttaten. 
Shall nature, swerving from her CAT

licut dictate..
Self-preservation, fall by her own art? 
Forbid il. heaven,  I/el not, upon di*.

gun!, 
The »huneles» hand be fully crim«on'd

o'er 
With Mood of in own lord Dreadful

  attempt! 
Just reeking from self-sUnghlPr

nff! ' , i 
To rush into the pr*<»*nc«» of our Jo
A« if we challenged him to do ln»

wornt. 
And mattered not his wrath" Unheard

of tortures 
RIuil be reserv'd for such " lbc«e hen

together; 
" The common damnrd shun their »o

ciely," 
And look upon themselves " its fiend

less foul." 
Our time 11 fixed, a-nd, all our day« are

numbered; 
How long, how short, we know no

this we know 
Duty require* we calmly wail ihc sum

mons. 
Nor dare to stir till Heaven shall g"

perrniiiion; 
Lite sent'ries thai must keep their de

lined ttand. 
And wait the appointed hour lill thr

're relieved. 
Those only nr« th« br«ve that keep

their ground,
And keep it to the lust. To run uwuy 
li but a coward'* trick; lo run »w«y 
from this world'* ills, thai al the very

worst. 
Will soon blow o'er, thinking to mend

our.elves,
By boldly veni'ring on a world un 

known, 
And plunging headlong in the durk;

'tis mart, 
No frency half so desperate a* Ibin.

of

. From th« New York Gazelle.

The folliiwiiiR lines Imvc speared 
in an Bnglisb rmp«r, «nd am part of a 
copy of verse* (omul in a wretched 
ret in Glasgow, ailcr tin1 dec-can* 
youug female, 01 ituperior
 nd connexion*, the victim of di»ea»e f 
poverty and wretchedness exhibiting 
a mind in Anguish, amid pollutiop. 
WhiUt the heart nigh* for the oorortu- 
nate, it turn* from Ihe portrait, and 
(eel* M*«rcd with tho poet, that
 ' Vicel*a< mOn*te'-ofi>o frightful mien, 
44 That lo be liaietl, needs but to be 

 ecu."
. s Their insertion in vour pap*r is rt- 

J tlUefltodby o»i' who uupta tl>« tcmalen 
«f U»U city may ever »hun the palli 
Where ga.y delusions shine, ond ne*er 
uarUke of. the bitter cup of infamy &. 
vice, but took bkuk with pleasure on,

' emd mperieiice Uic vulue of a Hie well

the Jfationnl Mnsenger.
Gentlemen,'

Having viewed with surprise the 
increasing disposition among«cur 
beaux and belle), for an extravagant 
out of the Nvay kind of dress, I 
thought 1 would address you on the 
subject, more particularly *  it 
grieves me to *ec the departure from 
delicacy that manifests itself in the 
dress of our girls of ihe present day. 
1 am an old maid, and when 1 fi 
gured in ihe gay world, the leajt 
verging lowardt nudity \v-as immedi 
ately discouraged by ihe more solid 
part ol your sex it was ir.decd with 
difficulty and after long struggling, 
tha: we could be permitted tod.vc.st 
ourselves of the covering for onr 
armi; but alas! of ail ihe chan^ca- 

le things in thu mundane sphere, 
ie Fashions arc most mutable, and 

what was with difficulty effected 
hen, is with great facility got over 
ow. The Ladies dress lo please- 
our sex, and when ihcy deviate 
roni a correct standard, it i* a sure 

mirk ot d^-£cncracy of taste among 
ou.

So much are pert little misses 
no v -a dj) i ben: on obtaining hut 
>aiic!», that they care not wUat ex 
position of their persons they make, 
irovidcd they ihmk it will procure 
hem what they dciirc. At one 

tune (and not very lonj; Jgo) they 
presented to the eye of gaping cox 
combs, as much ol ihcir beautiful 
Bosoms, aye in ire than wis delicate 
  this did not attract at they ex 
pected all of a sudden, as if by 
magic, llie alabaster skin was hid 
den fmm the eye, and I suppose they 
conceived it not more than reason 
able, vhat they might come up in tin 
same proportion lhat they descend 
ed, and display a beautilu' slender 
ancle, Stc. on promenading grounds 
Now forsooth al this moment after 
up and down has failed, they 
run headlong into nudity, wul 
scan c a fig-llpf for 11. elf covering 
leaving back.lbreast, and arms ex 
posed; l*ccd  th corslets (by wa 
of a short lilc and a miserable one) 
until a vacuum in the- back is left, 
where a peck ofmcalmij>ht be pour 
ed into without any inconvenience 
to the persons. If all this fans, 
heaven help them, they may then 
like me sil in a coriu-r and sing 
" heigh ho," for a husband.

Women art fickle, ih.it may in 
some mt a»ure pallialv folly in Uicir, 
bul for your /.opo-ful sex NK-turs. 
Editors, there can be no excuse. 
I1 or ihe last twelve months the moon 
has not oficner changed in her orbit 
than has your mode of dressing, in 
which you arc 1 believe in a greal 
measure gulled by thr snips of Bal 
timore, who palm on you just what 
their f% or miserable fancies dictate 
 five years ago, one might judge ol 
your shape, symmetry 01 form, &c. 
(and liejvcn knows 'twas, and is all 
we ever could choose you for) your 
clothes were made to fit like nature's 
covering the *km now you live in 
an iiiveried order of things, and

of the comfort*, Jutu 
ahd ,$outtetfe« <rf life,  covered 

,city With thtf garb of gaiety* "It w*« 
  indeed the.youth of the year  whtn 
all our joya were in bud ai>d bloom 

ihd society wa» fragr^1»(, s^a With

' bis

ha* bee* enteredintqby seme young 
men of Waahington and this town, 
who ftyletheraeelve*    Daody V or 
Dandeea, and who hunch into all 
the extravagant lolly of fashion, 
with hair cot clo»ey* end combed 
down like a preacher*, that they 
may have an appearance of sancti. 
ty, which their cold bean* could 
never feel, unless cha ged. ^1 met 
one of the,m the otht-r day and for 
the life of me I could not tell for 
some time whether it was alidy or 
gentleman. When I looked at his 
face it appeared so smooth, & when 
I glanced my eye* down towards his 
pantaloons, I for some minutes tho't 
them petticoats I could on. y fancy 
Ivm a male by his coat  however it 
gives me much satisfaction 'o state, 
that there arc a few worthy gentle 
men who are determined it possible 
to counteract this passion lor dress 
(not because they a'e unablt to af- 
lord it, but with a view to correct, 
;i practicable) the taste of those fair 
accdt petticoat, switch tail gentry. 
vho loom so Urge. The members 
f this dandy society, style them 
c vts " Anti-Dandy* 1 ' irui 1 say 
eiven prosper them in their wor- 
hy undertaking*. 

Your*,
TABITHA,.

.the new bornje««amine; U wa» a
._ - -* • • • .• k .•. .

ment
ed pBrtotiiVT

w,cjTd* or i
original work, wh«hc

waawaa
of Witchery

vfhich it
impo(»ibte if not c 
sad. It was htUed in 
of youth arid related' the»t«rne«s of 
age. Then lover* baited their hooks, 
and trjtid*tv» cast their net*) and. 
gold fine* .were caoght in abundance. 
Fol'y had » licence for her antic*  - 
Iqfiune for her deceptions' and 
fashion for her extravagance.

"Such were the races >the jubi 
lee of South Carolina. But their 
recent exhibition hat been attended 
with very little of their former 
glalnest or lustre. Tbe distressing 
affliction of our city during the last 
summer, ha* destroyed in a great 
measure our apitu.le for pleasant c- 
moliojis. The atmosphere of grief 
has dampened our feelings and our 
harp is hung upon the willow*. In 
the darkness of sorrow, pleasures 
vanish. "How c:an We sing," askrd 
il.c Israelites, '' in a ttrange landA' 
How cart this city forget its recent 
sufferings, and plunge into the cla 
morous festivities of the scisun. 
All thai we «cc, and all that we ie- 
member, is calculated to withdraw 
our attention from minor conside 
rations, and to direct it to the aw 
ful, and uncertain race of life."

Of K.

-JUl»
ll»*l»« n

.*i»h to be instructed ho.. ^ 
onl *ubjecting tliem»ehiev S 
slty of cwmmunicatin'' the 1

***«

,This,
tlons, bat induced the _
pile ^hl»treatise^ that.. » ]
always->t hind; to wSiu.
upplioaition may be nad In
of oruerg«ncT, when ev<
pr*ciou»; and by means '... 
at lenstof thoiKimlsukes anJos^.jt 
now dally committed m«y 
law sails previtntcd, and tj 
funilies thereby secured. .„ 
piler ha* in connesloa with tHi£i!yH 
work, and in order te-retwlauHe , ' 
seot *r>itea> the-more compete, ja 
porated tharein that poftiflA < '

e»Ut«* or deecased persons, 
joined thereto a digest < 

laws.

* In my time, and indeed among 
lie ancient* it was customary, to 
nake art endeavour 10 mutate na 
ture.  Now wetrue to ili(*j|)lan of 

inverted order, strive to make 
nature imitate art vide the hair of 
the Dandy which looks like a wig.

The Dutch have a good proverb. 
Thefts never enrich, alms never 
impoverish, prayers hinder no work.

AWFUL PROVIDENCES.
The two following »wful provi 

dences, are worthy of the solemn 
attention of those who arc addicted 
to cruelty or prolaneness. They 
arc taken from publications, the e- 
ditors of which arc very scrupulous 
not to insert any tiling of the kind, 
unless the facts are supported by 
good authority. The first is intro 
duced after an enumeration or" cru-. 
eltics on dumb animals.

'  In order to place the sin of wil 
ful cruelties lo an i mil s, and a bane 
iul tendency of an attachment to 
cruel sports and diversions in an 
impressive anu solemn point of virw 
I will conclude thu bla,L catalogue

Your*, - S.
When P»mp«r'd, sUrv'd, abandon'd, or

 tv ,
I**'"

wercach'd In striving not 
to"think; ( . ' 

IS or could rejected conscience claim

one seriouss JpimproVe th» respite 
.• |/   hour,

•' •< Jt j,iMt B<«, look to what I was before,
and wiabed W>

>e oo more,
undaunted, and of touch im 

age; worn oat when scarce
';.. i 1 ' > +•'•''„••
to *ti(fe my dl^u<t 

epjoyment irrafftcted last;
./•.'.. . ,. ..» sk.

you, your*clvc», if I may judge from 
your dress, arc predisposed to that 
invericd order  your pantaloons 
which went tapering down your legs, 
are turned u[ side down and look 
like an inverted churn; your neat 
little hat shaped something like a 
sugar-loaf gave » pleasing appear 
ance, because the prctumntion was 
your neck could b^%rJhMw)fit ease 
to itself but I declare to%«a%l ne 
ver look at the pre»ent hat* on your 
head*, without being In pain for 
fear your neck* will be unable to 
sustain them.

What has taken possession ofthe 
mind* of our youth? ihcy stem to 
have broken loose from all whole 
some restraint in the article otdres*
 every new moon find* their habil 
iment* perfectly changed) indeed it 
it dangerous for a man to order hi* 
clothes, fur ton chance* to one be 
fore rjo put* them pn but the fash- 
ton change*, Your pantaloons which 
arc. now introduced an em t* roe liku 
two salt-sack* tackedtogethcr, inr,o 
whfcb the Irish giant, if he wer< 
living, might jeropwith great ease
 ypur cents' three mfenthi ago, 
wore f*»hibo«d by a farrier, who had

of barbarities, with thercla':nn ol 
a circumstance, which look place in 
April 4, 1780, it has already ap 
peared several times in print, and 1 
find upon actual enquiry, Irul ihc 
fact is indisputably true. It may 
set vc instead of whole voluincs writ 
ten against cock-fighting and ail 
such oilier unjustifiable and inhuman 
practices.

«» A. Esq. wa* a young m.in of 
large fortune, and in the sp.cndor 
of his carriages and horses equalled 
by few country gentUmen. His ta 
ble was marked for hospitality, and 
his behaviour courteous and polish 
ed. But Mr. A. had a strong par 
tiality for the diversion of cock- 
fighun^; and had a favorite cock 
upon which he had won many profi- 
able matches. The last bet laid 

upon his bird he lost; which so en 
raged him that he had ihc wretched 
anmal tied to a spit and roasted a- 
ive before a large fire. The scream* 

of the tortured bird were «o affect 
ng that »omc gentlemen who were 
pretcnt attempted to interfere; 
which so exasperated Mr. A. that 
he seized a bar of irVi, and with the 
most furious anger ^clared, that he 
would kill the hr*t man that inter 
posed to save tho cock, but IP 
midst of his passionate cxclamatJGn* 
and threat*, most awful to 
he fe'l down dead upon s

 'Doubtless there i* a (ltd that 
judgeth in the earth.".Oiffhen «'|et 
ine die the death oi.tbqsfrighteous, 
let my lait end be lifceJR*.

COMMUNlCATlOK.
DIEU Mrs. Uarah Cornish fkott, 

consort of Leonard Scott, Merchant, 
in the 41st year of her age. She 
was truly a loving and agreeable 
companion, and a friend to the poor. 
Her near connexions and friends 
have cxperienceda considerable loss 
in the death of this dear woman. 
Her complaint was the Dropsy, 
which ptoduced a lingering illness, 
which she bore with patience and 
resignation to the will of her God. 
On the 18th of February, at seven 
o'clock, A. M. she asked her sister 
and nurse to alter her situation by 
turning tier over; as soon as the act 
was performed, she proclaimed her 
asiurance or' life and immortality, 
and bid them an iffcctionale fare 
well, and c\claimed, "farewell vain 
W'.rld." and fell asleep in the arm* 
of her Redeemer, without a groan.

Death could not m»kr h«r noul afraid,
Kur (iod W.UH with H«r there; 

She waikc-d through the darkest shade,
And never how'd lo f«-«r. 

Let «ickne»ii bUiit, nntl death devour.
If Heaven will recom|>ence our (nunft, 

Pcmh the gr»a§, »nd fade th« lloxver,
Still tirni the word of God remain*.

ThU work n»y be had »Y$j, ^ 
at Mr. George S>h*w> book   --^i 
lbi« city, and at tlte book si< 
Coale, Baltimore.

The editor* of-tba) Amerce, 
deral Gazette ar* requested to ii 
the above la their 
once *. w«ek for the 1 1

Annapol'M, Oct. 16."

SUBSCRIBER^ 
To Robbina' Jattfl

Are informed that the Work is rec«i»i Jl 
 nd reedy for delivery, »l the 
Store of Mr. Geo Shaw, sM si I 
Office of the Maryuind Gatettt, 

II. ,'i,..

oqrler of the 
the following

The Crurl 
9th instant 
timely remark_

is year have been 
leagjro and uninter., 
' liltlo tti excite «/ 

htfon. No onewh»nd- 
ot many handsome la- 

I very fow.handsome eqin. 
kvo bean exhibited oh the

lit) His ExctUtncy Cluirlet
itj Hampton, £s(/tiir<!, UoTtrnor'of 
Maryland,

A VROCLAMATION.
Wherea* it appears by the depoeltion 

of Joneph Stouart, Reger Woolford. 
James Marshall, it \Vm. Jones, of Dor- 
chtdler oouuly, that about two o'clock 
on Friday tho twenty-seventh of No 
vember laat, a fire broke out in Hie 
store house of the «aid Stcuarr, which 
entirely consumed it, and tliatlhey ha»e 
strong rc»»on lo believe il had been net 
on lire by some evil disposed person or 
poi-bons. And whtjr*a«il is oflhegre»t- 
e*t iinporUnc.o to society, that the per 
petrator or perpetrator* of such a. crime
 hcMld be brought to condign punish 
ment, I haye therefore thought proper 
to i*»ut this my ProclamaiioB, end do, 
by and with the advice and content of 
llie Council, offer a reward   of One 
Hundred Dullart, to nuy pursoa wh
 hall discover and make known the »u 
thor or uerpeiratom ofthe llaido^reoc^ 
provided he, she or they, or any of them, 
bebrutight tojunlice.

(iiven under my hand, and the seel 
of that State of Maryland, this aeeond 
day of January, l n U,e yeac of our Urd 
one Ibouuand eight hundred And 
taeu.

40 Dollars

Han(rws.y from-the mtxtrlW 
iSth ultimo, a black mtn'bytli* 
of Phill, (who calls "..'_" 
dison,) about 40 yemrt ofijga, 
or 2 inches high, square built, 
rattier a pleasing counteoaatt 
spoken to, bu *. shaking ePih 
arm, ocoMioned by bleeding; Mi 
ing not recollected, except 
of d»rk flushing eilged with r«4, 
much worn. It i* probaile rvr» 
houred in the neighbourkosd d 
William Sander*, wherr he

The above reward will b« 
securing him in any gaol, t? 
Imit a^n'm, and all rcaw>o»t>W 
p*id, it brought teaw, linn^io 
George'* county, seven nilu 
Upper Marlbr»>, near Mr. 
gruder'a mill.

Jan 8.

State of Martial
Anindtl Comity, 

*VfrrMur»;3, 18 I
On application by petitloa o(J 

Mackabjn, administrator .(t 1 
rick Mackubin, late ot A»ofJ 
del county, deceaaed, It uW»f*l 
he give the notice required bjf Itff 
creditor* to exhibit their elti 
the said -dece«t,ed^ and thaltb«»wjl 
publiihed onoc in each WMK t 
 puce of six miccessive week*, 
AluryUnd Gazette and PoClicsll 
lignucer. ' '* 

JuAn Qiissateai/, JUf. 
for A. A.

Notice is hereby gil
That the*ub*crtb«rof Anw-JI 

county, h>tb obtained frola 
phun* court of Anne-Arundel'

o
au

n M t?-WDOBLY, of . 
Uy Hi* Excelleocy'e eonirbsind;

N1NIAJ4PJNKNEY, 
rt-j j < . cl«l"irih8C'oum 
Peered, That the foregoing proo 
-'-- "-V published JntKc MaryW 

Federnl Gai<et{e, redorxl ~

in Maryland, letten of 
on the estate of Frederick 
late o f A nne-Aninde) eoualj, 
All |>enon« having claims 
said tftwe**.**!, are   her*' 
exhibit the *»me, \vith I 
thereof, tp the iiubscriber, 
the ilUi di»y uf 
otlior^Tlseby law be 
beneOtAtob* said 
W»y riMfTtbin 3d
ibiajl.  , ,

IPr- J«mtt

,
cublioan, Frederick-town ll«t»ld; the 
Toroh I,int, AHesn Poe

mi •"9



xs»V»«,
;<$* taid retpe'ctiro clerks for erttier- 
jng the'sjyrle.br the tfttirt.by. which, 
:'»«4 the term and yearin Which »utji 
judgment, decrees or final proceed- 
irift, wa« h*d, rendered OF nude, and 

,/qr making, tt.due«nd proper record. 
UtheVepf. <^' ?.iP''' ^. . -\, . * . '0 '

¥»*»
&W.<

|ety gil
DfAsnsvjl
W tn* 

|Arood«l.
of i

«, fo make up 
artd complwe hit fecords in

fctrn

cial'proceedi"g« of the courts ok 
iur.ice'in this ttaw, a«nd to pro- 
»kle tor the completion of the re-; 
cords il> certain c»te».

Be it «narted by the General 
Maryland, That i'tijll 

ises of judgments and firral pro. 
cdmgs, duly rendered and made 

in the late provincial court, and in 
,u general courts of the wet- 
and eastern shores, of . this' 

tite. wn-ch according to the ljw«. 
,i the land in n tofore used and ap- 

c-.i^ht to/have been record- 
d, but nevertheless icmain unre- 
ordeil t-y the respective clerka 

duty it was to record the 
;l tnc. it » v all .ind may be lawful for 
t respcc-ive ciesks of tlvr Court 

f !ppeals on the western and cas 
ern ihofi-s, in whusu custody aoH 
IT: the books, paprrs and proceed 

[10,1, may rrmain, and they ate here- 
if luthorised and n qoirad. on the 

of .my person or per. 
n«, btmg inter, sted in any such 

menl or fiiul proceeding, arwi 
iving occ.u. >n to u«e the same, to 
,int ind irrtity an cxcm) iificat'ton 
or&.ijl ropy of a n cord thereof, 
like minner as if such judgment 
fiml proceeding had been duly 

 corde.l an.'i signed by the clerk 
ilutv n was ininrol the same; 

ind the minutes of thr SJH! provin 
il ind £-.ncr.il courts, the entries 

lhs Jori.-ts. and the original pa 
rs and documents filed ill such 
uici, (hjl! be sufficient voucher* 
the sud clerks .or cturnt.g the 

.yle -ifthe court by which, and thv 
and year in whicl<, >'ich jnHg- 

it or final-pr.v ceding was ren- 
or m.idc, and '.or making a due

f." And be . i\Vnacte^ .That the 
person- or peraons applying for the 
exemplification or official copy of 
any such record^ thaf^be chargeable 
for the tame to «uch eterk or regis 
ter who ahatt grant the tame, for the 
like feet and in like manner for other 
copies taken from.hit office. 

. 5. And be it enacted, That the 
executors or administrators of the 
officer* now dec-eased, who in their 
lifcrtime were thi respective clerka 
t>f the general courts for the wet- 
tern and eastern shores, or the se. 
curitief of such deceased officers, 
whose papert .ana judicial procced- 
ingt rrmain unrecordc-d, and each 
and every officer now living, wiio 
lately.Was thu clerk or register of 
any conrt*f justice within thin state, 
and has been removed or lias re 
signed, or the securities of such of- 
ficer, whose puprrs and judicial pro 
ceedings remain unrecorded, and 
the executors or administrators of 
each and every oflicer, now deceas 
ed, who in his life-time wss the clerk 
or register of any sur.h court, or 
the securities of such deceased offi 
cer, whose papers and judicial pro 
ceedings remain unrecorded, and 
the present el$rk or registcrof anv 
such court whose papers and judi 
cial proceeding* remain unrecord 
ed, shall respectively proceed, With, 
out delay, to record, or cause to br 
recorded, in sufficient and well 
hound hoots, anil in a fair and cor 
rect manner, all and singular the 
judgments duly rendered in each 
and every action of ejectment, ires- 
p»ss, quare clausum frc^it, dower, 
partition, replevin wherc-in an a- 
vowry has been pleaded or rent re

ent and well bound books, and'in a 
fair'»s)d, correct manner, of all tad 
tingqlai  thejudgnfenta duly repder- 
ed ir» fcich and every .action' of e» 
jectme'nt, trespast, quare clausum 
fregijti dower, partition,' replevin 
wherein an avowry shall he pleaded 
or tent re-covered, judgments in debt 
or damages under which any landt 
or tenements iha.ll be seized m'exe- 
cution, and the several wlits of ex. 
ecution by virtue of which the time" 
ghill be totd, and the several re 
.turns to such executions, and alsd 
all decrees, petitions, commissions, 
returns, deedt, papers and pro 
ceedings, whatsoever, relating to 
hnds, tenements, and other real 
estate, which shall be had, render- 
ed ormadc, in tuch court, or filed or 
delivered to be recorded, and now 
requfre'd according to the laws of 
ths land to be recorded; and the re 
cords-of all such judgments, decrees, 
papers and proceedings, shall be 
made op at full length, and in the 
manner herein bcforerequirtd, with 
in the term of twelve month' from 
and after the time when the sa^d 
judgments,decrees and proceedings, 
shall be finally rendered, made or 
had, or when such dced«, papers and 
returns, shall be received or requir 
ed to be recorded; and tho chancel 
lor and judges of the respective 
courts of justice, or any one or more 
of them, at every term, shall inspect 
the records and papers of the offices 
attached to their respective courts, 
and examine the condition ther-of, 
and i--e whether the duties rcqnired 
by this act he duly performed; and 
if anv clerk or registcrshall neglect 
or refuse to perform th? duties hcr;- 
hy directed and provided, he shall 
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding 
one hundred dollars for every of 
fence, to be recovered by indict 
ment and conviction in a court of

of I able by the patty i& jwhoa^fcVsMM' 
they  hill hive been awarded, shitt 
be likewise transcribed and entered}' 

[ r»nd all the,laid book* shall be truly- 
and regularly paged and alphabet »d; 
arid the 'whole shall be completed 
before the ensuing term) and the 
laid chancellor and judge* of the 
respective courts of justice, or any 
one or more of them, at each suc 
ceeding term, shall rrquire the said
clerk or register vo produce the said

«d

id proper record t 1 rrec 
,S. And b- it enacted. T.ial in all 
fWs of decrees and final-\:ri>. rt.'.- 
|gi render* d and made in the c..-..n 

y of ihn sl»tc, "*hi< h ,i'_- 
l>w ojj'.ht ti> have b'.'tii 

Kotdc>!. hul nevertheless r«.m..ii\ 
i by i'ie n-^isttr-i whose 

ity it wjs to rec-ini l 10. nine, it 
nil and nuy be lawful tor the r<_- 

cr of the said Court ot chince- 
for the tim- being, and he is 

:r«by nuhoris> .1 and requited, on 
1C jpphca'iou of any person or 
irions bein£ interested in any such 
tcree or hnal pmccc'J>n£, andha(^ 
goccuion.tn uic the sjmc, to 
lit jnd ctrlif) anvju-mpltficaiio'i 
"ft 1 'ill copy of a record thereof, 
like manner as if such decree or 

ul proceeding had been duty rt- 
ind signed by the register 

loie duty it was to enrol the same; 
the minutes of the court, the 

ltric« on tne dockets, and the 011- 
pip'rrs and documents filed in 

:h(»ie, shall b^- sufficier.t vouch- 
to the said register for entering 
Style of the court by which, and 
term and year mVh ch, such 

:ree nr final proceeding was ren- 
|rtd or made, and for mating a due 

proper record therrof. 
  And lit it enacted, That in all 
'i of judgments, decrees, and o- 
f finil proceedings, duly had, 

idercd -vnd taarie, in the several 
inty courts, as formerly or now 
lablishcd within this state, which 

to the taNvs of the Und 
!*ist:d and approved, ought 

[have been recorded, butnovir- 
remain unrecorded by tiie 

clerks whose rtuty it was 
jrtcurd the same, it shall jndmay 
l»wful for the several clerks 01 
county courts, fur the lima bc-- 

i "td they «re hereby authons -d 
r*t|nirtd, on tji« 3pplic*t.i<Mi «f ( 

or persons Uci''g inter- 
! »iij'such jud^rient, dutrce 
iliiul proce'ed'vrtg, ami having oc- 
ii"n to me t | )e 81 n\e, to gru\it »nd 

y an exi'mplificaiion or of- 
copy of i record ilier*oQ in 

lf fiianncr -at if such judgment. 
SB or fiusl Y'roCi'cdin^, .had 

in duly recorded and tinned by 
t'*rt whose duty U'vaa.to 
'' the tame; and, the 'mint 
"  comt,.the «nvr\ca ou the.

p»p.er»

covered, judgments tn <Wbt, or da 
mages under which any lands or tc-, 
nements have been seized in execu 
tion, and the several executions by 
virtue of which the same have been 
sold, and the several returns to such- 
executions, and all decrees, petiti 
ons, commissions, returns, deeds, 
nap-rs and proceedings, whatsoe 
ver, relating tolands, tuncmentj, or 
other real e*t-ite, remaining in their 
rcsprctive offices unrecorded, and 
which they respectively .ire bound 
to record} and the records of such 
jj.l.;nurnts, decrees, papers and pro- 
recdnigi, shall be made up at full 
length, and contain the pleadings, 
continuances, and all other docu 
ments and entries, necessary to 
complete the same, according to the 
forms and customs heretofore most 
Used and approved.

0. And be it enacted, That the 
chancellor and the1 judges of the 
s/id respective courts of justice, in 
the office belonging to wh ch such 
ju.^gments, decrees, pipers and pro 
ceedings, .shall remain unrecorded, 
or any one or more of them, at any 
time during the ensuing and oilier 
terms, shall cx.imine the dockets 
aud files thereof, and specify cer 
tain periods from term to term when 
the same, or such portions thereof 
as he or they shall prescribe, ought 
to he recorded, and shall direct an 
entry to he made of the respective! 
portiona Sc periods which they shall 
assign;?* at the tcrmii.ation of every 
period the ho >k or hooks shall be 
brought before him or them, and the 
said chancellor and judges respec 
tively, or any one or more of them, 
shall determine whether the records 
are nude 'ip in the manner requir 
ed by lilts -A'-.!; and upon ever) fail 
ure to perform the duties hereby 
directed and provided* the atlurnty 
for the state, prosecuting in such 
court, shall put in suit the bond of 
micli oflicer, who, or whose execu-- 

-%tors, administrators or securities, 
all make default, unless the court 
all sec reasonable cause lorgrant- 
:; more delay; and a sum of money 

ot exceeding one thousand dollars, 
cording to the nature of the of 

fence, and the injury which may be 
. robuhly sustained, shall be assess 
ed%y thsi jury, and collected and 
paid oyer, "as th« case maybe, ei 
ther to tho justices of the levy court 

Itlray the county, uhargcs, or to 
the treasurer of the respective 
shores for the use of this at ate. 

7. And be it enacted, That from

law; and cutrh conviction shall be 
deemed and taken a* evidence of

and after the end of this session of 
assembly, it »haU he. th? duty of 
MCb and'every -ofiUcr, Uipg the

: '.V.,.-   ..V-V^V -'-' -'   :

misbehaviour in office, for which he 
may be removed.

8. Anvl he it enacted, That from 
and after the end of this session of 
assembly it shall hot be the duty of 
any clerk of any court of law, or of 
the registerof any court of chancery, 
within this state, to make up the 
record of any judgment, decree, or 
judicial proceeding, which shall not 
relate to lands, tenements, or othei 
real estate, or affect or concern the 
title, right or interest therein, as 
herein before particularly mention 
ed, unless required in writing hy 
some party or person interested in 
mich proceedings; but nevcrthc'lc-s, 
if any person or persons shall re 
quire in exemplification or official 
copy of a record of such judgment, 
decree or judicial proceeding, it siull 
be lawful for the clerk or register 
t'> grant and certify the same, and 
the minutes of the court, the entries 
of the dockets, and the original pa 
pers and documents filed in such 
cause, shall be sufficient vourherc to 
the clerk or register for entering 
the stylo of the court by which, St 
the term and year in which, such 
judgment, decree, or final proceed 
ing, was had, rendered or made, and 
for making a due and proper record 
thereof.

y. And be it enacted) That in 
stead of making up the records of 
judgments, decrees and judicial pro 
ceedings, herein before lastly men 
tioned, it shall be the duty of the 
clerk or register of the respective 
courts ofjustice aforesaid, and ouch 
and every of them is hereby directed 
and required, forthwith to provide 
one or more substantial arjf) well 
bound book or books, and therein, 
immediately after every term, to 
enter and transcribe, in a fair and 
correct manner, and according to 
the true intent and meaning of each 
prbcccding, the minutes ot the conn, 

nd the docket entries'of all and 
every action, prosecution, s'llt and 
execution, civil, criminal and cqui- 
lable, which shall have ended dur 
ing the said term by trial, judg 
ment, decree, tubmission, agree 
ment, non pros. dl«<*>ntinuancc, 
satisfaction, or otherwise howgo 
ever; and such transcripts shall con 
tain trie style or naniet of the par 
tics, the nature pf the case, and o 
ther memoranda, as they do or should
appear* upon (ho dockets, and the 
judgment, dqcroe,- order or agree-

book, and shall inspect at\u c 
the entries therein transcribed, and 
the manner in which the services 
arc performed, and decide whether 
the duties hereby required havt 
been faithfully discharged; and if 
any clerk or icgistec shall neglect 
or refuse to provide1 the said book, 
or to make the transcripts hereby 
required in the manner herein pre 
scribed, he shall forfeit and pay a 
sum not exceeding one hundred dol 
lars for every offence, to be reco 
vered Ly indictment and conviction 
as aforesaid; and such conviction 
shall be d fined and taken ase.vi- 
dence of misbehaviour in office, for 
which he may be removed.

10. And be it enacted, That as 
a better compensation to the said 
clerks and register for the books 
thi-y are obliged to procure, and for 
making on their records fair entries 
of their proceedings, they ilull re 
spectively bo entitled to Ji.irge. dc- 
maud and receive, the f'Mowing 
fees, instead of those to winch they 
arc now entitled for the like servi 
ces; liiat is to s.iy, for transcribing 
the docket entries directed ny thu 
act, fifty cents for each action, suit 
or prosecution, to be included in 
the bill of com; for recording i   his 
record hoo'ns cvri v matter and tiling 
required to be recorded, ten cciv's 
per side; fur every cxcmpiilication 
or r>flii ul copy uiidcr his certificate 
ami seal »f oilier, when required, 
ten cents p-.r side; and for the ccr 
tificate and seal annexed to such 
exemplifications, forty cents.

II. Providi d nevertheless and b» 
it enacted. That nothing herein 
contained shall be construed or in 
tended to lessen or to take away the 
duty of the register of wiih in each 
and every county within this state, 
to record wills, inventories, ac 
counts, and other instruments andf| 
papers returned and filed, or to be 
returned and filed in his (.iflicc, hut 
all such wills, inventories. JLI ounts, 
and other instruments and jupcrs, 
now required I>V law to L/C re' otd- 
ed, shjll be reculded under the <n- 
rei.tion, and subject to thr inspec 
tion and examination of th^ |'jdges 
of the orph.ma tourts, by thr peri 
ods and in ihe manner required by 
tins act.

sit Law; ,hw just pflbhjr 
ami liar F.xplarmtion of tlsft^Gu^^, 
Fills and CoditiU. an*i>f , th»t*W«  

of Qtecutort and AdinuMStr»Vort, 
the Vile* whereby esUtef both 
and pwsohal descood, and ars 
.tributeX In case'no will b« made. »Wtb. , 
InstruntXns to every man" to inake bit- 
own will\the ncc(is»ary form' lor that,, 
purpose, ssmd tho forms of other iottrat1 
ments rcUVreto the f«t»it« of dec'ea^- 
ed p«rson»,\"lt« whole written as rnpeU- 
 ^ po«»ible \ithout the UM of la,W 
words or tern

Tht original %prk, whence this com*/ 
pilalion Is doriv^ wan. HS tht» ftlsft 1st; 
chiefly intended fjt ttre benefit of vhostv 
who are un»cquairnrd either with tho 
doctrines or tho foAs of law, Ic who 
wish to bein8tntcted\oiv to *ct, with 
out subjecting tliemaeXcB to the n»ces. 
lily ot communic.iting\he knowledge 
of their private concernsjk to mny other 
person. This, among otner con»ider*> 
tiont, ha* induced tho aUMpr to Com 
pile thin treati*«, that a hAV may be 
alway* at hand, to woich%mmedUte 
application may )>c had in J«o»e oases) 
of emergency, when every nkment is) 
precious; »ml hy menus irhor^f roanjr 
at leant of those mistakes and c 
no v dilly committed inny Iwilvoidfcd, 
litw Huiti prevented, and the n>oe of 
faniillM thcrehy secured. Tjfc com 
piler tins in connexion with th«) o*ginst 
work, »'id in ordfr to render thl pre 
sent xy'l^m I ho inure complttc, 
[)orntc<l lliTfin llmt portiun ot 
ul thi« i.tuln nhi>li it np|>lic,il)lo l 
i-htatr* of dercitnd ormolu, and 
joinr.l thereto a digent oTl 
t.iry ).nv».

T'lii wnrk mny be hid nt thi» o: 
lit Mr. (JpnrgB SliHW H honk Htor 
l!u« i ilv. und at the hook ntoro of

icor- 
Isw 
the 
ub-

ce, 
in 
r.

The rditor« of the American 
dnal (i.i7.ctlo arn ri'ijiirft'.iHl to 
the .ibuvn in th«-ir r 
uiu-c ft w«i-k for the o\

Ann:i(>uli», Oei. 10.

&l 
i<>4 rt 

rt 
s.

SUBSCRIBERS 

To Robbins' Journal,
Are informed that the work i< 
a nd ready f<ir delivery, hi ili 
StdrB of Mr Goo Shaw, »nd 
OHV-r of the MtryUnd 

l-'cb 1 1 .

Hook 
at the

-10 Dollars Reward.

 xwnv from the subirrihrr on th
I.'ill 
ol 1

i.r 1!

(ipoUcn In. 
arm, occ vni

.ilU lniinr.ii'i'liilip Ad- 
ye-\r* of n^e, 5 feot I 

h. square built, with

v>f tiie right 
s^; iii» climtli-

A further supplement to ihe net, en 
titled, An ail directing tiic man 
ner ot suing out attacMiicnts in 
this Province, and li;niting the 
extent of them.
1. Be it oiucted by the general 

assembly of Maryl.md. Thai if any 
person whatsoever, not hci"g a c'm- 
zcn of this state, and not rcsulni;; 
therein, s)ull or nuy bu- indthled 
Ui-to a < itircn of this stale, or of 
any other of tho United States, in 
a sum ol money not exceeding 
fifty dollars, or it a citizen of this 
mate bcm(. indebted to another ci- 

i ilureof in a sum ot money 
not exceeding filty dollars, shall ac 
tually run auay.abxcond, or fly from 
justice, or sec r. lly remove him or 
herself from his or her pl.u e of abode, 
with intent to cvaic the payment 
>t )n» or her just debts, siit.li credi 
tor may in either case have tho like 
remedy hy attachment, and by the 
like piotessand proceedings, aji a 
creditor may now have in such cas 
es when the debt d.ilh exceed the 
sum of money above mentioned.

2. And be it enacted, That if 
such debtor or debtors shall be ar- 
rcated on the cupus ad respnnder- 
dum issuing with such atlaclimenl, 
from any county court in this state, 
or if the said debtor shall appear to 
the* same within the time limited in 
'>ther cases of attachment, the court 
ill which fuch procreilin^s may 
had shall have and exercise full and 
ample jurisdiction in such suit, ill 
the same manner, and hy the like, 
process and proceedings, at if the 
said debt exceeded the said sum of 
fifty dollars current money.

in f 
Sander*

T

i'rd »iiii red. very 
pi,)h ilile lie in h»r- 

nnV'ourriood of Mr. 
he linit u uil\>

ahove rewnrd^ivill be given for 
^ 'inn in :iny ga^a\ no tlmt I pet 

hun )i,;nn. and all reuMi^ble rxpcncr.t 
pud. it briiu^hl to me, livX^ in Pnnce- 
tirwirie'H rmintv, hevrn irsitrn ubovo 
Uppr.r MurUno', nc.ir Mr. iXfinis M»- 
^luder's mill.

Jan

>tute of Maryland, sc.
,tfrun:/fl Cannty, Orphans court,

February 3, I81H. 
On s\p!ication hy petition of Jimrs

Macl
ru-k Mucl 
del counl 
>i« givo tiio

udminut intor of Fredo- 
ihin, Inlr of Anno-Arun- 

it iii ordered that 
reqilii*d by IHW for

said
to cT^nlnt thrii' elaimi) I

and tlml the Hninr.hs) 
i <vicli week for ilia 

niince of MX nnri\»i.ivt> Wt-elyt, in the 
Murvland d.iteU\ind Political latal- 
ligencrr.

G<tJi«iW(\, fir*. Wills, 
for A.

FOllSALK.
meiu, by which.the several actions,' 
prosecutions or suittj were termina. 
t«dj a ad the bill* of coats, recovcr-

Negroes, 
ricl Wliittm.

Notice is hcrch given,
That the subscriber of Anfc Arwidal 

cuunty, hath obtained fr(>\ tha or- 
(;ourt of Anne Arnmle^coun'y, 

in MuryUnd, Irtlrm of kdmitilUrmUoa 
on the estate of Frederick Mii^ubin, 
Ule of iVim* Aruudclcounty, 
All person* hnving claims kgnins%lt)tt 
 t.id deceased, am lirreby warn 
exhibit the same, with the vuucH 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or I 
the 24th day of IVtarch next, they i 
otherwise by law be excluded from i 
benefit of the taid estate. Given uruk 
my fcwad this) 3d d»j( of 
Ult, ,

Javw



J^YLAff P flA^tm
Annapolis, Thursday, March 19.

.
On Sunday Evening, the fcth injt. 

t>y the Rev. Mr. ftrMig, Mr. 
Itom Goodmuw to Mr».

   On the sarneEvenin 
Rev. Mr. iratkins, Mr. 
S. Thompson to Miss 
all of this city.

DIED,
On the first instant, Jt Tulip Hi)', 

Juliana Howard Max/y, youngest 
daughter of the Hon. <virgil Maxcy. 
This IoV'-ly and interesting infant
W.i» liken fram he»affl'clcd parents 
after an illness off wo days.

T8*
THE CARAiXAS GAZETTES.

On 3 formef c.ay, we said, that 
We saw no article in the papers bro't 
to our olTice'by captain Cooper, of 
the schooner Exchange, arrived at 
this port irom Laguira. On a se 
cond peru»al of them, we think ihc 
foliowir/ article may be somewhat 
interesting to our reader's, as show 
ing l/\a*hat artifices the crafty and 
blood-clmsiv executioners of the 
Spanish limb of the Holy Le.igtu 
enJc^our lo blind ar.d impose upon 
the fcng-opprcsscd people of Soiilh 
A in A ir a. nail. Amer.

Ip or.e of the defeats of the Pat- 
lioflc forces, pan of the baggage o 1 
Gcficral Bolivar fell into the hands 
of^-the Royalists, amongsi which, it 
isiretc ndei!. was Hoi.\ ar's orderly 
bdlk, containing instructions < : a 
rovtl cruel kind against the inliabt 
tMiti of Venezuela General Diaz. 
j* an address to the people ot :!ni 
province, aru'udy commt : .-.» on these 
dctr.ious orders, fw!\;;h had never 
bjccn p^b.ishcd, or put in eicc,i:ion) 
 id acrusci Holiv/r of wishing to 
Cvrrurn " the mi.'d govi.r:-mciH of

rfiir ^^i|p ar a Sovereign Tyrant 
if) Ins place.

After exhibiting inc patriotic 
General Bolivar in the moit odious 
colours, the Royalist General Diaz 
proceeds to describe Republic, Li 
berty and Indcp-ndence. in the fol 
lowing Unguag-:

" Sucii is fn- man who W'shed to 
decci e you wi-.h pro-nisei and hnpcs 
of a Republic, Liberty, and Inde 
pendence.

" A REPihlLIC!  AnddiJ yo/
believe in it? \V "j!d ST:'I a tn
verumcnt preserve rs existence' in
the midst of an unruly, tunniyCuou
crowd, who, by necessity, jtttrsls
virtue, and hy inclination ,/nd ru»-
tom cherishes vices ihouj'« uuleed
aucii a one may be less /ai.gcrous,
Xurbulcnt, and ui.st. aery, ln "nail
Stales of a laborious/ population.'
Would it keep its exis'icn^e in l!,e
midtl of an assembly of men who
losl themselves, OUK of tru-ir na.v>c
country; and who^'rambling for t!.e-ir
vices and crimes^ poi» t ss ooMur
patrimony than toe enj )mt i.l of
their violent ti clmaiiona? W >uid
that fool, \yfiom you all know, be
adcqua'.c (^ ihc task ol injuu uning
the kepubli. ? Would it cx'i: willi-
oul pr. y r res ur es to support it,
or cvtsfl wii'-'-ul ire- fir-M <-ic'i«"i»u
nccps«a y to us f.>r-r. J\%? \V-ul.l
it.exut in i country f^e're > aturr
itself will noj permit TnaT uuch a
one s> ou'.d exist w).ere all < ircym-
Stances arc opposing, and wli.-rc'oi e
  ingle step v'lit of thr a!:chi t order 
of ihm^s lead :o .<!.), isia of/an in 
Calculable iroioumiii 

"LiriEKTYI-V 
tcr winch you arc runnm 
ever reaching it. A v o/ii rial 
the contrary meaning o/ what is un 
<ler»tood by it. Whofe .s tins ima 
ginary liberty.' DoVs it ((insist in 
one's bring snatched from the bo- 
som of his own fjmiily, in order to 
be conducted tq^ death? In being
  mbjcct to ihc rfipnce of an ambiii- 
6U* man, whoylus no other nguv to
 command \o^', than that which your 
fear and little precaution had giver 
him. Tof xist under an order o 
things inmrhich his will is ihe law 
liii capcrccs blindly obeyed, and his 
vicea yd mischiefs celcbraied? T 
live ijf continual alarms; 10 suJKr 
in stjfncc; and to die iu oblivion 
ancjuespondcncyf

NDE PEN DENCE!  Where 
tfit to be foundf What do you un 

rsjund by it? You yourselves di 
ot comprehend it nnsiralr'y dc 

ceivcd, you arc running af'.cr a di 
vinity, wlio never will display her 
 elf in the form your fancy has giv 
en her. You think indeed, to tnaki 
yourselves independent of a king 
under whose gove-rncnenrVmr conn
try, from a state of

1 • • ——- ^rM.

ferity »ni glory wtfcfryou   »' 
and which began t» disappear* 
the moment yott. undertook? '1 
separated Frojn his adorable <Sepon- 
dency! You try to get independent 
from laWa dictated by wlsdom^u*- 
tice, beneficence and tnithr J|nd 
which maintain*, without altefati- 
on, pesce/abundance and blessings! 
You with to get independent of that 
nation, from whom you derive your 
origin, to whoae existence you are 
indebted for your being-, & to whom 
you owe your wealth- and for what? 
To committ yourselvea to the de 
basing dependency of an inhuman 
despot, without any talents to go 
vern, and without any virtues to 
enlighten you to make yourselves 
the shameful playthings of his ca- 
price?, and the miserable objects of 
his passions to run strait to death, 
in order to gratify his ambition  

.
join m 
and, after

^^rry.. TX r *V**!  '
arid icerticxt to 

supplication; 
,-addressed the

multitude in the following
only

lo prosiratc yourselves ignomini 
ously at his feel, and claim, in a beg 
garly manner, his inconstant favors 
 to behold our religion the object 
of insult, and its most venerable 
monuments dcvoled to scorn, ind 
outrage   In one word, it is to give 
a gloomy view of the horrible state 
of our country, and to make room 
for painful and everlasting regret 
for lhat which it was once.

 ' O hippy old times, which Ven 
ezuela enjoyed when, slill under 
ihe- King's dependence) the cruel 
genius o ; Discoid had not yet reach 
ed its soil! Tlv.n interior peace was 
inalterable, and haired bctwixi fa- 
nu'ics unknown. Every one happi 
ly enjoyed his Wealth, aod was sure 
of noi being molested in tv.s liberty. 

" Thou, cruel man, lliou wast of 
ihe number of the most distinguish 
ed citizens. Without an. com 
plaints against the persons   ho com 
posed the government, who made 
hcc the object oftxce-ssivc praises, 
nd concealed even ihy ulamable ex- 
ravaganciei: without any motive 

a nation who had given tlicc 
so many proofs of consideration; 
without any feeling for .1 govern 
ment who had distinguished thec: 
esteemed by all, respected by a great 
number, anil only known by a a lew 
who conceal-.-d ihy betlcr a^quain- 
tancc in their he. irts Thou never 
theless undertook to break up the 
sweet dependence on the King, and 
lo have ihy unhappy country bar 
barously depending on thy lyranny 

" \Vhai would thy ancestors say- 
to this, if they could revive again 
What would they say, if they wit 
nesscd your foolish assentation o 
be i n^ i lie King's enemy, whose name 
lliey alxvays pronounced wiih rcs- 
pi-cl; il liiey saw you a«|> re, in 
\o'ir rxtrav.ig.nt madness, lo ihc
 -x-.-rrise and distinction of sovcr

that I declare before Got 
that lam innocent oflbt crimeJbr 
which I am about lo suffer. I had 
an address prepared for the occa 
sion) but it )  not here; if- it was I 
should be glad to have it read."

The rooc was then 6xed about 
hia neck, in doing which he calmly 
requested that it might be done in 
a.particular manner, which he sug 
gested to the Sheriff.

After every necesaary prepara 
tion had been made, the Sheriff ln-> 
formed him he might if he wished 
it, live about half an hour longer. 
He replied that the weather wss ex 
cessively cold, his cloths were thin. & 
he did not wish the execution de 
layed a moment. He then turned 
himself quite round, extending his 
view in every direction, as if to bid the 
world a final adieu, St at half past two 
with apparent unconcern, and wnth 
an inimitable und indescribable for 
titude, was launched into the world 
"whence no traveller returns."

The C6Mhi*n<ling general will be 
.willing at all times, to  *^jl%|Rch 
courts, an'd there ar«:, ;!ljj(HlpjJjif 
more honorable to the offlc«rr,'thnn 
to vindicate the reputation $t an 
associate, or repress ertpft com 
mitted within their own body, 

In

Wont would lliL-y say; they who 
y living continually in peace and 
appin«ss, reapt-u ihe fruit of llicir 
oyaliy?   W.iat would thc-y say in 
i rceivillg all the evils which ihc 
nlioniu! u ambition, ihc scandalous 
nfid-.lity, and the most infamous in- 
ralitudc of one of their olliprings 
iad caused to their country?

  If they behold ihec, olaincd 
viih innocent blood, and covered 
vith crimes biyond all expression   

! they behold thcc ai ihe head of 
i band of murderers, incendiaries, ui 
iccntious vagabonds; if ihcy be- 
loid ihcc S'.rai.gling in cool biood 
the movi respectable ininibters uf 
religion, scorning and profaning the 
i.oat auguit ceremonies of religion 
If, hi.ally, ll.e'y beheld yo.ir or<lcr§, 
n which you lake «i(T ihe mask and 
.Xpi'Sc .our wishes and your heart 
  Wlial would they Sjy?

jos. DOMING'O DIAZ.
Caraccas, D.c. '^J, 1BI7. 

EXECUTION OF GODFREY.

Fram the Haston Daily
MR. HALE The following fact, 

for which I have the most unques 
tionable authority, corroborates the 
truth of the. reasoning of Examiner 
on the inc.Tuacy of the Sate I'ri- 
son, as a mode of punishment, and 
demonstrates that on some minds, 
the tear of death is incomparably 
more influential than lhat of im 
prisonment even for life.

In one of the western counliei of 
this stale, a few years since, a co 
loured man was tried and convicted 
for a rape committed upon the body 
of a white girl. The evidence a- 
;ainsi him app ared very strong to 
his counsel, who is one of the most 
eminent lawyers in the common 
wealth, and he took occasion one 
diy before the trial, to express his 
apprehension that he would be con 
victed, and to advise hm to prcpnc 
for the event. The prisoner with 
great tranquilily and sang fronl re 
plied, lhat if he should be so un 
lucky as (o be found guilty, he had 
strength enough to do his share of 
work at Charleston for some years 
to come. His counsel perceiving 
his mistake, immediately undecei 
ved him as to the pun'ulmu ni, which 
for this offeree is capital, to the ut 
most astonishment and horrour of 
the prisoner, who till that mo 
ment had securely reposed in the 
belief that the cons.quenccs of a 
conviction would only extend to 
confinement in the Stale I'risonjhe 
solemnly averred that he never 
should have committed the crime, 
if he had been aware th.it HI pu 
nishment was deatii. He subse 
quently confessed lo hit Counsel, 
that hr had previously perprtrjled 
the same crime upon tour different 
females, whose sensibility had in 
duced them to conceal his guih 1.1- 
thcr than to publish their disgrace 
by prosecuting their remorseless ra- 
vishcr.

tnanding general expVessly  prohibit* 
all reference in the public print! to 
the-feuda among officers,in whate 
ver ahape they. Jriay be, .published* 
He adverts tonopauicuUr instance? 
the existence of the cusiora , haa 
bei-n an eicusefor.its continuance, 
To th« truly honorable, the appeal 
alone is sufficient; the prohibition is 
given that there may be no error irl 
Future, that, the army may be in- 
dennfied in on« character, am it I* 
embarkrd.in one ci\jse,and that the 
denunciiticyi of one of its members 
may be considered as an outrage to 
the whole.

By order of M«jor General 
BROWN.

Tti. S. JESSUP,
Acting Adj. Gen. Northern Divi* 

siun.

ADJT. AND INS. GENERAL'S 
OFFICE,

February 21. 1818. 
GENERAL ORDEH. 

All publications relative to tran 
sucuons between officers, of a pri 
vate and personal tialurc, arr pro 
hibilcd. Any newspaper puirtica- 
lion or hand bill, of such a chaiac- 
ter, will he cause for arrest ol an 
oflicer, and foundation of charge *- 
gainsl him. It is made the duty of 
all officers, having the potfer, lo ar 
rest and prefer evidence for churgc 
on such publication^ and, whenever 
such charg". is preferred, one speci 
fication ol which will be the isola 
tion of this regulation, the proper 
authority will bring tl-c officer to 
trial before a general court martial.

By onlrr, 
D. FARKLIl, Adj. Sc Ina. Gen.

X>wn p'abhi; 
him a resports 
belong* to th« 
ir" one of their 
li.tn prideiito pndt *jll not pStnTOT^ 
nub ; mjtaistcy to ackno%l«d»e Tj

our minUter-.at 
)c.ct, they ahoffl 

preu«,, .
him

(Hr.J 1'cb. 13. 
It may not be uninteresting to learn 

some of the particulars attending 
toe execution of the unfortunate 
SAMUKI. I-.. Gourauv, which took 
place- in this town on Friday the 
1 jili inst.

A vast concourse of people as 
sembled early in the morning to 
witness ihc solemn transaction. 
The prisoner sltended Divine Ser 
vice al \'2 A. M. in the Meeting 
House, where amongst other reli 
gious exercises a sermon was de 
livered by the rev'd Leeland How 
ard, of Windsor. Immediately af 
ter these pcformances were closed, 
ih- prisoner Was conducted b\' mili 
tary guard, accompanied by appropri- 
ale- music, under the direction of the 
Sheriff of the county, to the gallows, 
which was erected on the Green in 
iroiit of the Court House.

After the prisoner dad asccnjjcd 
the scaffold, (which he did-wrtttsiBi 
rd, with a fum and,« aoluie step) 
Mr. Howard, briefly tho' very ear- 

y, addressed tlio

City, / ',-//. 03, 1318. 
DIVISION ORDl-.ll. 

In reviewing the incident of his 
command, the commanding general 
finds with regret that a practice has 
existed among ofliccn of the army, 
of making public avowals of their 
feuds, among each other, in the 
shape of threats and personal de 
nunciations. These acts on the one 
side have called for recrimination on 
the other, and the public has been 
made umpire in misunderstandings, 
in winch it had no interest nor 
knowledge. This conduct, on the 
part of all engaged, is indecorous & 
unmilitary. It loosens the :.onds of 
those who are- buund to act in uni 
son, and impairs the susceptibility 
of reputation, which should be the 
soul and inherent principle of a Sol 
dier. No man is worthy to be a 
leader of American troops, or the 
depository of the hopes of his infe 
rior associates, who is not as free

imploring

•^•••'J

from suins on his own reputation, 
as from willingness to asperse that 
ot others.

his not expected that the army 
be exempt from the sources of col- 
lison which arc common to all in 
stitutions; but it is less expected 
lhat men of gallantry and honor 
seek reputation in inveciivc, or 
deem any thing reparation, which is 
procured at the expense of the dig 
nity of the body of which they arc 
members. Where regimental courts 
of honor cannot intervene, courts 
of enquiry arc clothed with the ex 
press guardianship ojf the honor of 
the army, and there jmuii b« some 
thing ill in the came that ia not wil-

From tlir H'lislrington City Gattltt. 
CASE 01- Mli. Ml-.ADK.

We have just perused all the do 
cuments communicalcd lo Congress 
hy ihe President in the case of Mr. 
Mcade. f

By tliesc it appears that Mr. 
Meadc was born in Chester county. 
Pennsylvania, in June, 1778;th.il 
hr. went to Spain, in 1803, to claim 
restitution ot property at Uiienoi 
Ayres, in which claim hu was un 
successful; that he then established 
a commercial house at Cadiz, where- 
he has, since- that lime resided, ano 
for which port he held the station 
ol navy agent of iht United States 
from ihcy^ai loOG to the-year loir. 
He has a witc ai d nine children 
who it present reside in Pmladci-

During tlir wwwli'uli prevjiloo 
in tht. Peninsula, in consequeiie-.- 01 
ihc French invasion by Napoleon, 
Mr. Mcadc cnlcrcd into lar.;e con 
tracts, withthe Spanish auttiori'ii s, 
to furimh supplier, ar.d was, at one 
pcr.od, in advance to ihein nearly 
B'JU.OX) dollars. The goveriiineni 
ot Spain was slill largely indebted 
lo him, when, in 131 I, he was ap 
pointed assignee to ihe esialc ol 
Jain<.» \V. Glass, of Cadiz, who had 
uecii declared bankrupt in England, 
in consequence of Ins connexion 
with the House of Hunter, Raincy, 
& co. of London, against whom a 
commission of Bankruptcy had is 
stud.

Having Bellied ail the alTairs of 
t'le particular estale of Glass tlufi 
remain- d in Mr. Mead's hands j- 
boui 5 J.,()(XJ dollars. By an order 
ol the tribunal of commerce at Ca 
diz, to which he was, as assignee, 
responsible, he WJB directed to pay 
thu sum into the king's treasury. 
John McDermot, as agent for Hun- 
ur, one ol tiic Engiian bankrupts, 
neverthelcss brough: suit 
Air. .\Kad for the same 52,OU() c'.oU 
lars; and upon failure to pay intm, 
and an allegation lhat he was about 
lo leave Spam, Mcade was, by ili- 
recti-m of the same tribunal, sent 
16 prison, wr.erc he has remained 
cvtr since.

I he real secret of the transact 
ion is simr.ly tins: Mr. Meadc held 
securities of the Spanish govern 
rncnt tor money due him upon hL 
former^ontraeu, and it wa» : n these 
securities, and nol out of the actu 
al funds i.l il ic cstalc of which h 
was the assignee, that he made iru 
payment of the 52.00O dollars into 
the royal treasury. But the, trea

Major JOHN. PaUJLJ)lNOi 
moMl The remain* ^f ftU 
flexible P»t"« and veteran, am,

K wed the last honors of-h 
I countrymen-, During »r»t,y 

period of hia illnesi, which, fn,,k 
commencement^ he deemed i 
a calm resignaiiooi to the 
will, joined with the conicieir 
titud   at an honest hctrt. 
ihe excruciating paini. 
malarlies which terminated Ifo£1 
i«te»ce and suppressed s'r 
whisper of mqnittnde. {jc 
pattd his approaching 'i 
wiiii every demonstration 'u.. 
belief in aiiappy immornlirt.' 

The wide-spread gritf»bicl 
conspicuous on this melwcho,' 
vent, assembled a vast concpt 
people, to pay the laic tnb«Vi 
re-srxct to ou< »f the saviour* of 
country. On ihc 21 in»c.»tliM 
residence in York town; after 
ceremonies of religion 
pcitormed by the Rev. Mr. Bi 
in a solemn and impressive mtigi 
thr members of Courtlandt lod^f 
free and accepted mai'QBJ 
his modal remains, anif 'pri 
in a masonic procenioo, to the 
of interment. Before the u 
the grave, snd by prcviomn 
mcnt, the procession mu joii 
a corps of c.dets Iro "" 
academy st West I 
nicd by a band of appiopfii'tt 
under the command of fieai.G 
tier, aitcnded by lieutenant*Mj 
and Storer. The meeting of 
military with the maaonic 
sion, together withibe'fiiBe 
from ihe band of mutic, 
interesting, sublime and im 
 The procession then a 
ihc grave w'otre the usoil 
cercnio' K-S Were performtdbf 
n e! W. Birdsall, \V. M. m« 
ner 'n^hly honorable lo riitiM 
the de-erased brother, illd rt» 
i.rnity. The military Ixant 
mcdiaicly followed iud 
cene. , .

The alacrity ai 
which the: gentlemen from 
ary academy cxhiUiicd 10 
ormanccs c'f the dj)',rrfletttd 
)bm>r on ihcmselvd 
uiion of wbieh they ttt m 
norc especially, >s it ew^cei 
ugh vcnrration for ihr'vtrtiK 

corruptible integrity of ihil 
Ulionary patriot and soldier, 
active and indefatigable tu 
of ciiizrn W. B. Howard, tn 
conducted the movciBenis o 
mournlul occafion, nxfltl 
pprobanon of the public.

'Fhc cxiraorJiniry 
which have marked the lift" 
we ROW deplore,need not b« 
tuluted; they still glow IB ' 
of iiis fellow cotiritryfpei1 
not bc«n intensible of Ir 
has received the lhanU 
of freemen, and Jhe 
DING, like his compatriot^,; 
LIAM9 anJ VAN WMT, »J 
mainuin a conspicuoo* 
the worthies of llie revol«W»;

surer had acknowledged, by hjwcv(. 
ficial receipt, the |>»ynient (wai e 
quivalent to specie, and that hi 
would be answerable for the amoun 
in apecie to ihe order of the tribu 
nal of commerce. ,.  '

M'Dc-rinot, ai t,hc agent of Hun 
ter, i»not willing to accept Sp»nUh,

INTERCEPTED
DENCE. 

We have had put into .otf J 
for pubiicaiion, jeveral int 
letters, addressed to Gen. 
on the Spanish ^Maine, f 
vjnna, whii!h el*'arly.iliQw 
Royal Span.ardVdraW ( h« 

ntial warlike aior 
Uniied States, fort" " 

tionsin the colonlci; 
i-upaiion of Amelia J»l» 
Patriots, gave the mo»t 
larm and effectual ' 
royal psriy at Hav»noi, 
d,t began to sink i** 
the intarmition of'ine'l1 «
mcnthaviug 
and which *hook 
dmand to luch a . 
by theat ! de»pauhrt;

,,o. longer

•«

I''" ' •



•a ilvJIl 0

which., wa« uu-n aircn.,uei.
cfle<i««<l in Bru'uh tail A me-..

« Itrtte «urpri»*< 
" padl'age, tn jflatei, 

orn->r of Kent Uc 
f< of that ^ 

of ittf.lv «'t>»mi

tnchejt, thei ttt.attir of 
"trie 'pjraucaf icr)6oper mentioned 
under1 the Ndriolk Head tn

paper, cime to thi» c'ity^ last
hi» < crew 

putin:

CcHUinuc'' ',< > dcao- 
andCjjnatacttinei and that 

it v/bttto the 
day. We 

»orry .to. add, tbut 
disease hai i\ 

trte\towna-6f Bficfa, MeJia

dfcO. & JN.
%

fof tbii public
oreiomei- to have gatn«d;no >* 

le degree of enormity,,, 
,....<«  of thatStite.boaat much 

ST'thel*' ardent attachment ta re* 
MtticinUni, and; their atrt»ng1ov« 
(of ffefdxjoi. CorrtJplioh U the dead'' 

emy of- both, A,iiijr the prof 
it not very flattering for a 

which has cfciatetl for so 
ihptta time, and h*« already pro- 

an evil of such baneful na
tore to every, thing copnected wiih 
the parity oi Republicanism. ( "'"-'- 
iratli is. people who Soast muc 

I ofien too justly liable to atru«| 
Iw.nnftt What snid Jfons, FaurM,r

rc

1 mfly &« txptctctlfram iht old age of 
;>it, whose infancy in to

>i\ rvrct the necessity of once 
[more pining on your attention the 
Unti r.puVican and highly criminal 
prictae of selling ofiicrs, which is 

j becoming too common, indeed £%- 
ble S'i»H the public °^eL in 

[the republic of Kentucky be an'arii- 
icle of laic in the market, or t"e re- 
Iwird of qualificationiand integrity? 
lTw« '  thc question t.) be decided. 
[If thu practice is lanctioned, or c- 
Ivn Winked it, it will prove, that 
[while we profess, that the road to 
{public itJtion is open to all, the 
[poor n well 11 the rich, that they 
tare, in fact, confined exclusively to 
(the latter. The prevalence i.f such 
[practices, CSJH;-ul'y, if countenan 
Iced, iscvidem c of thc decline, if not 
[of thtStJtr. of ih. republican puri 
[ty of the go crnmi.nl.   I tlu rdor< 
ITecomnunJ a revision of thc law 
liijiin.it idling office., and the cnac 
Ition of severe )>rnaU: s, andeffcctu 
[al provisions to suppress this perni 
[ciouj snd illicit tr.ifhc."

Friday .qyjnjng, . -

al*\y ai fct't'eid ty 4 very \ . .._....._, 
giatrate, 'Samuel poleyE«q. & com 
mitted to jail for' further .cXaraina- 
tlori» On Sunday afternoon the sloop, 
arrived with ttte «rr<rntneTH, cre>r, 
Jmd office*of^ttie »chf, 'I"ti« :orfi. 
cert were corriftmtcd #o prison by 
the aforesaid m»gi»tr«tex and .sloop 
taken possession of by capt, fBeird 
of the Baltimore Revenue Gutter. 
Many circatnaiancea have transpir 
ed to »ire*ngthen the belief, that the 
schooner was fitted out £pr piratical 
purposes. It ha* been atated by 
dome of the crew that they remain 
ed in the Chesapeake for the pur- 
pose of intercepting a schooner 
bound down from Baltimore; also 
to intercept a brig fitting out in 
Alexandria foe tlie Ka»t Indies with 
sperie. If these rumors DC true it 
rally ia a fortunate circumstance 
hat these privatcersmer have bet n 
hus eatly arrested iaajxrlr career. 
I'nc following is a copy of captain 
Mitciicll's instructions (verbatim.) 

" Article of agreement and of in 
structions to tapt. J. I. Mitchell, 

oilicers an.i crew, on board the 
schooner Harriot, of Norfolk,

tho Iaftwithin25bjgue» 
of Ortn, ftp fe,»er thin lb in'dmdu- 
ahr being daily circled off in^ach 
of chjiie placet* In consequence'of 
ihii unph»4«»nt Intelligence, rod the 
malady being expected/ *honly to 
«tend to Ora»; (tf ;«ven H dota not

o FNmlanu, the fol- 
'toWittf mniiij «nd announce to thnfub- 
,r|o twilr wUb-io have ao exhibition 

JHoraea,
Household 

Anoapo-
Ssia Twine 
Plnin and they ofWr tbk follo' '

_,-. ,-..,,-.—— <^

For Ihe bett. Bull r»

^ J ——•»•» ~««vBVf^ ^vii^ HIVtWUt *3« I **. _ .

of precaution will be enforced with 1 Jr*._*l  
,encr«aicd rigour in thi* poru'f '

.The diapauh further c»nfirma th« 
Intelligence of the Dey ot Algier* 
having withdrawn to the Citadel of 
Caapa, and alcribe*; chi« determina 
tion to tho many plot* framed by the _ 
Jaaiatariaa against his life. Th« Dey I ^1. ' *" 
haa al»o dismissed the Turkish' sol | March 12. 
diera who composed his guard, and 
blac.|i truopa ar« now doing duty a- 
>out Kia person. 

About a month before the dare of
lie dispatch the Bey of Oran had

>een strangled, the second in com- 
mind thrown into confinement, and

11 tha principal officers changed.
,'»e new Bey, a Turk of the name 

of Cassan, arrived at Ofufi from
Vlgtera on 'the 6th of December, 

a retinue of 3UOO persons

. . . 
Uttlter Plain and 'Trimtntd Mordoct),

iftd Rid
Supeffine Cloths and 
Irish and Runia Sheeti

Gin,, and Oldu./. ,; ;.' .  '     
(jutquthanna Pine flank. 
first qunlity Shingles.

1 of which they will »ell low -for 
, or to poDCtual customers as asu-

3w.

nctu*

of the said Mitchell is at present 
masterv and bound on a cru'»c a a. a 
Patriot privateer under a l»wfu 
Buenos Ayrean commission against 
the old Spanish dominions, &c.

WARNING.

id'

uonl

ICE.
|t Jftto oaf» 
veral ioU . Oeo.' 

l»in«> '"
llyj

mo»t

»nni,

[ADDRESS OF THK SENECA
INiJlANS

iff Deti'itt Clinton, 
Otter. \ar of Hi< *t<itr o/'.V. J'or/;. 

l-'toruiry 14 .t», 1818. 
fATMF.K  We Irani from )our 

i)\ Jtl.vcrcd at the gr< at council 
nt il Alluny, your opinion of thi- 
.onrtmon ami prospects of yuur red 
hildrc-i.
FATIILR   \Ve feel thu the 

unj ot»ur (io I, h.ii long b>'cn bcu- 
 yon his rid children. For' our 
uni he his brought us low, and 
«a««il m to n\ch jwjy bet re our 
hit* brothers, as snow btfjrc (h-; 

ire. 11 i ways are pcrlcil} Ke rc- 
;ird«tti nn{ ilu- xo'rip i-xion i>f nisn. 

od is terrible in juJ^rn-nt.   A'l 
itnouglit to fo*r before nun.   He 
'utteth down j\vl l.uilxlttli up, anil 
ionc can resist him. 
FATHI'.ll  The Lord of the 

'Me cirtli ii »irongi tliis it our 
'onMtrcc. Ht hjtn power iobml<i 
p is well as to pulldown. Will 
ie krcp Ins jng>;r t'orcvct? Will he 

fiono destruction the workman- 
'pof hu own lund, and strike off 
f*ee of men from the earth, whom 

cirt hath 10 lone preserved 
ogh so many pcnli? 

fAl'HKR_VVe thank you that 
'»fe«l inxiQUS to do all you tan to 

pffisliinf rums of your red ihil- 
'«>. \Ve hope, .Ftlhcr, you will 

» fence strong and high around 
Mh»t wicked white men may noc 
:youros at once, but let us live as 
in6»«wetan. We arc pcrsuaJcd

*iH do this for us, because our 
d iilijd waste and trodden doWn 
"cry beast} we are feeble and 

"no: reiist them.
Y '\THIUU~ W« -are persuaded 
i« will do ihli for the sake of our 

lest God, whp has 
P«irci! so strong in building up 
l"e ni C1) , and pulling down In- 

, should tti r« hii'hjnd and visit 
^hite brothora for their sin«, 
c»ll them to an account t'jr jil 
wrong, thty hive aoi.c them,. 
'"tlie wryngs they have n>H 

«>'entod that was in ihe'r power 
10 xh«ir poor red bro- 

M who have n<> helper. 
fll  Would you he thr 

your people, anil make
*m good 4iid biased, of God, ami 
PPy. let not tt, e crlta of your in- 
led fed children, a'aicn'd into bis

Vo take and make good prizes o 
Spanish property that they may met 
with on land or suj, and not to in 
fringe on any other govurnmen 
without neccssily forces the same 
and then to make proper acknow 
ledgemcHt for so doing the pro 
pcrty taken to be divided in the fo 
lowing manner, that is to say, one 
half to the owner or owners of the 
privateer, fourteen (hares to cipt. 
Mitchell, eight shires to his first 
officer, seven shares to his second 
officer, and so on in proportion the 
sailors each two shires. If cssh 
taken, to be divided on board as a- 
bovc. The owners ihirc held safe 
until a fjv£^b1e opportunity to 
(hip it b^ua^to Philadelphia, or 
New-York, or Baltimore, or Nor- 
mlk, with Icttets, &c. to me direct 
ed, to ihc care of Win. Scyinorc, 
Norfolk, and Mascion c* Hunker, 
Philadelphia, and Briscoc & Part 
ridge in Baltimore, and Buckly Sc 
AL>bo f t in Ncw-Yark. Slioul.l > ou 
get 4 valuable prize you will accom 
pany her oil the opes of UelaWarc 
or Virginia, send a Ict'cr ishorc by 
a pilot boat, nuking them declare 
Setrtcy on the otcajion, and llir bil- 
sm<ki (hill be immediately attend- 
i-il to bv me or my friends as above 
n.iun-d at the dilTi rent places of llictr 
rcsidr'ncc. If you have casli on 
h'.jrd. krrp it nntu you hvar frcm 
me Or my friend, who will attend to 
in Sjf^- conveyance on shore. Should 
you take a vessel that, suits better 
for l pnvatct-r, mike a change and 
keep the Harriot as tender, or lit 
her go for hcrielf. The cruize will 
continue as long at may best suit on 
all sides, say not longer than nx 
months the owner not ro be at any 
more cost or eipvnsea after leaving 
this port. Y"U will ue particular

C 01
Twelve of his soldiers had died 
he plague oo the road.

The Algerine squadron, which 
tad gone to tea on l)ie£8t)i Septem 
ber with the plague on board, re 
turned to Algiers on the l?th No 
vember and tlie ihips were immedi 
ately laid up.

We Icaru by the arrival of the 
schooner Tnomas Tenant from Gi 
braltar, that the American line of 
battle a'up Franklin, of, 74 guns, 
'i»J arrived »t Gibraltar from ling 
Und, and had sailed in company up 
toe StreigliLs.  Two 1'ortugQcsc 
inmates were at Gibraltar blocked 
<ng Tunisian corsairs.

Tho (subscribers give this pub 
lic-Notice, which they seriously 
request every person to regard, 
that they, as Executors of thc 
lalo Francis T. Clements, nro 
determined to prosecute, indii 

of I criminately, every person who 
shall hereafter deal with the 

IR.VCH of thc said estate, or suf 
fer them to harbour on thrir 
plantations, or in their houses 
kitchens or quarters. Merchants 
Shop keepers, &c. &c. in An 
napolis, must attend to this no 
tice.

.S. Clements, ^ p, 
Joseph (ireen, ' 

March 12.

rs.

fly Ifis Kjcctlltncy Chariti 
of Hampton, Eiqnirc, Gorernor i^ 
Maryland,

A PROCLAMATION.

to write me to Wilmington in the 
state of iJttaWire, if you have an 
opportunity after you get off tbc W. 
1. or on your cruising ground, giv 
ing some account ot your cruize, 
Etc. Wishing you health and good 
luqk, safe return, £c. I rcnum 
yours, 
  LitatiTopiiBR L. DENNETT,Owner

l-'eb. 11 1818. flk 
''Should you !"i!l itiCflilh thc Con 

gress frigate U. StaWs in your 
cruise and she is like lo detain yju, 
let my friend Caesar A. 
one of our commissionrri 
ace your instructions and Vnform
lim shu ia on a dir cruis^ that 1
am interested, kc. 

"N. 13. Should Mr

itapp«&rtby the dcponition 
of Jo»cph Sleuirt, liefer Woolfurd. 
Jamri Mariball, i- VVm. Jonc*. of Dor 
chanter county, that about two o'clock 
on Friday the twentyneven'h of Nu 
vember last, a fire broke out in ibe 
itor«-hou»e of the taid ftten^rt, which 
entirely consumed it, and that tlioy have 
strong reanon to believe it had been urt 
on fire by Rom« evil disposed penqn or 
persons. And whereas it is oftheg'eat- 
e*l importance lo looinly, tint tbc por- 
p«Xr«toror perpetrator* uf Midi a crime 
  hould br brought to condign punith 
ment, I have therefore Uioughl prnpt-.r 
to inue lhi« roy Procl»ro»tion, and do 
by »nd with the advice and consent of 
thn Council, offer   reward of Ont 
llundrrd Dollart, to any perion who 
ihall discover arrl m»ko known t!m ati 
thor or per|>etr«tor» of the nid olVrncr- 
prov'tiled he, »ho or ihey, or any of tbcui, 
bcbrou^ht tojiulice.

Givrn under my hand, and the «cal 
of the State of Maryland, thin ncrun'l 
day of Jandiry, In the year of our Lord 
one ihouttind eight hundred and eigh 
teen.

C. RIDGKLV, of liampt.
By Hit Excellency'* command,

N1N1ANPINKNEV, 
Clerk of the Council,

Ordered, That the foregoing procla 
mation be puhlinhed in the Maryland 
Giicllo, Federal (iazelt*, Federal UR- 
publican, Frederick-town Herald; the 
Torch Light, A^ognny Fcdemlmt, and 
l>»ion (iazeU*moBco « we<slc for the 
tpa<:« of leu Vemt.

Jan. 15. \f 10w

Notice is hereby Given
To all ]if mono indebted to Ibe Cor 

portion, that the nuhjcribnr i" rnijuir 
rd,byan order of tho (.'orpornlton, tn 
citute kiiilii to bo brought againnt all 
tliono v»Ui>»e account* »rn not settled 
hnd paid on or bofuro the 0/"lh March 
in»Uut.

JFnt.
Vraj'r. of the Corporation. 
12. 3<v.

n&
I j4%rch 1

FOR SALE.

 L the best Milch Cow, with*
Calf by her side,  . '  »>,

  the second bwt do. With do. -""fi:-;
 i the beatiow, ndt'mor* than ^"i I 

loor y«art old. ',,'^
 ^ 0i« bf«t pair of working cattle, f'iC''
  the best rum of-the long wool«d   

bre«d. ,   4-
  ibe two beat EWM and L«mb»   ' ' 

0f the'long wooled breed, .4'
  tha two second best Ewes and

Lambs of do, 4
  tho two bent Ewes »nd Lambs

of the Merino breed, A
  tlio two best Ewes and Lambs

of the Barbary do. $
  the two best Pigs, not le»» than 

4, and not more than 8 | 
months old, ft

  the best work Horse, not more
than 6 years, ,f

  tbe be»i Saddle Hor»«f not
more than > years, 6

  the be»l Colt, not more than
5 years old, $ 

No animal will be entitled to premi. 
um unldM raised snd owped, »l the lime, 
of exhibition, by the person %Q"er'iDg 
the eimc.

/ "or l/iniif!iold JVan«for(urM.

For the bent knit thrnad Slockingg 
Tor men, of large iiiic, not less 
than 2 pair, , f J

  tho second boot knit tliroad 
stockinpt for men, of large size, 
not loin than S pair. 3

  the best knit thread Olorei for 
men. of large »Uc, not le»» than 
2 pair. 8

  the second be*t Unit G!ovo« of 
tbrtnn for mnn. ol large »i7.r, not 
less .thin 3 pair, I

FOR INVENTIONS.
To I hp p»nion wlio i-lull exhibit 

tlie br»t I'loti^K fur c»mnion 
ptir[K»*r» ( of un iiiiprovr«l oon- 
 tru.-tion, and of tiin own inven-

To tho per«on who nhall exhibit 
the bo»t i-onsln.ctcd plough, of 
lu» own in\cn-ion, for plo'i; 
in Kiiiiill gruin of nnv kind 8

A ttiict or parcel of Isnd lyinc in 
C.alvert- County, on tbn Clicin>eakr 
bay, known by tbe name ot Plumb 
Point, about (SO mile* fr< n Uallimorc, 
containing about 257 acre* morn or lens. 
well adapted to curn, wlmat and tobnc 
co, there n a mifKcicncy of marsh »nd 
meadow land, nU'i tlv. prcatr.it nbun 
d-inr.c-of limber for tlie ims oflbeplice. 
I'lie lioiur.* aro oiil of repair, but may 
br put "Tii ordrr »t a umall expenre. 
Tbc great advantage* tb«i Ibu proper 
ty ban, i»h.iMii^u I'irkct runnui(;fr<)in 
tbo lnul'.ii'j; every vvvck from tlio 1 nl 
March >nilil tbn I "I Jnnn.iry, for thc 
l»%l ei^lil y»'ar». and will continue bore 
after to run. Iftbi* property i» not 
mild at private n»le before the l.'ith 
April nftnt. il will Ixi otVercd nt puiilir 
anle, on that dny, or the fir«l f,iir d:iy 
iheriMftcr, at tlie s'.orc pf Mr. Goor^n 
Ci. Simmons. in Huntington, In mud 
county, and if sold, due notice will he 
given. 1'or further parltcvibr» inquire 
uftbo »uhv;ribi'r living in Ilullinmre. 

Tbo above properly wiil be  liuwn 
by Mr. nirckheau, who re>ides un tbe 
property.

I Jtimts Utight. 
Fob. 20. / U.

8

tot A. A. Uounty, 
that he fife t

by luw»<ia^red

nty, decea«ed, it 11- 
tho notice rti- 
itor> tu exhi-

be on board, Ur. 
on on board, la 

tricnd."

odney not 
tn, the *ur- 

my particular

LATEST FR

NH)

GIBRALTAR, 
vrk, March .1. 

m.i» Tena'nt, the edU 
Ad<>ertia«r

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne- Arundel county. Orphan* Court, 

February 28, I8;8.
On application by petition of John 

I,in»teud, administrator of Sarah M.iccu- 
bin, late of A. A. C 
ordered 
quired
bit their claioi* againit the naid de 
ceased, and that thu tarae be pubtiilicd 
once in euch week, for th* ipnce of 
  it iucc<Ukive wecka, in the MaryUud 
(JuteUe »iul Political Intelligencer. 

Jultn Giuiaway, Reg. With, 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subicribor of Anne^Ariiu-

! del county, tmth obtained from the Or-
I ph»na cpurt of A. A. county, in Mary
land, letleri of admini«tration pn tKe
perftonul estate of Sarah )!a«cubbln lalo
of Anne-Arand.ej county, deceaiyd. All

yo«
^Wc dcafre to let you 

l°* WU wrong- information h,atl. 
  ' & wOu '

State of Maryland, sc.
Aunt druntltl county^ Orphans Court, 

February 3S. 1818. '
On application bv petition of AnnC« 

PunipNry, (now Thuniar) udiniuittra- 
trix of A(|(iila Pumphry. late of A. A. 
county, dcccabcd, ili> ordered tlmt she 
give tho notice required by Inw for cro 
diton to ex dibit theircluiinniiguiii'tlhe 
Haul dect'usfu], and that the ixi me b« pub 
linliod once, in each week, I'ur the spucc 
of »ix »\icce.»»-ve weeks in tbe Maryluiu 
OaxeUP and Political Intelligencer.

for .A. A. County.

JS'olicc is hereby Given,
That tha sub«cnbcr of Ann«-^run- 

dol county, httl'i obtained from Iho or 
phans court of Anne Arundcl county, 
^n Murylund, leltem of ndminintratiou 
on t)ie peroonal est«te 
ry lateol" Atme. 
e<i. All jHirsons

ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the Bante wllh.Uie voucUern thereof, to 
{ho tulwcriber, at or be/ore the 1 »t day

gainst t|\e a*id dpi-:- v 'wajned lo 
the voucliar*
'her, lit orjbefo

»re
same, wil.ii 

to i tht subscri- 
firnt d»y of M»y 

they iitSy otherwise b; 
 xcludeilJjfpw* »U benefit of tte said es

To tbe prroon wlio ftl.al] exhibit 
any other «i; 
of Ins own tnvcn'.ion, wi.icn >imll

»»ir\e u re<v:ird Auj »um the 
juuge-, MI.IV onlcr-

FOR KXPtULMENTS. 

For the or«t nilunn.ition, the rc.iult 
ol in lual experience, lur prevent- 
in^ <l»un^e lev crops of wheat by 
tlie lli'-.i«n lly, f 10 

For tbr bcil inforiiMtion, ibe re 
sult of actual experience, lor pre- 
vcntuii, diunaj^c to crops ol Indi 
an Corn by tbc Grub or Cut 
\voim,

For Ibe grealrnt weight of bent 
Tooaci o cured by lire, I do pro- 
d'lci- of twenty (iv<i plui\U, ft 

For t!ic ^r«alc»t weigbt ol be»t 
'1'ubaccu cured williont tire, thc 
produce ol t\vcn:y-tlvc plinti, 4

Persons wlio m'rud oiTerin^ arl'iLli   
or mutter* for p; c.iuium, and ibouid 
not be kblc to luve them prepared in 
tune tor tbu uxinbitioii in June next, 
are invited to brin^ Uu'tii forward IJT 
exliibili<nit al thv Hireling ul Ibe 60010- 
ly in December next.

'1'bo cluiin ot every cixndidatA for 
prcmuiiiis, it to be accoapanied wiib, 
und supported by ccrlilic*(c» ol ro»- 
|>*clablo pcrnono. of competent knuw- 
lodge of the Hnlijcd, an<l it i« required, 
th;u the uKiitrrn lor which premium* 
urc oft'ered, be drlivrrcd in without 

:», or r.ny in'.inialioii to whom they 
tlmt caoli particuinr llnng bo 

marked in ubut inunncr tbe clamtauC 
tliinkn (It; Hucli i Uiiunul sending urith 
it a p^iprr M**led up, baving on th« 
outiitlo a curreipoiKiing mark, *(nd on 
t'.ie JiiBiJo the cUiinaiji 1 * uuiiio and ad 
dress. , ,kv

All arliflen and ruatiers to lA oflTer- 
ed fur premium-., mual b« kunt to UiA 
cure ol llie ixx-ieUty, the day befor* 
Uio day of lUe exhibition.

Tlio Society reserve to themselves 
tbo power of giving, in every caao, ei 
ther the uitu or iKe other ot' the pre 
miums, IL* the article* or pertunnajjce, 
  bull bo adjudged to d«n«rve; or of 
vithliolding both if there bo no mor,il, 
ret the candiduteii uiay be »»*ur«d that 
he bovicty will aUvuy* be di»uo»cd tu 
uvlgo Ubor»Hy ot llicir »«ver»l ctuma.

The Society regret that their fr*- 
sent funds will nui enable Ilium to of* 
tor iwore -liberal premiums.

All persons who ar« J)<uo««d to m»k» 
any cointtiuoitatiuu (>JM>U Agticilltural 
wbjoctiy ure iuvit«d lo address them 
to the Corr««pva<itpg OoiiimUtue of tLa ....   . .', .

««n under my bud this £8ihof N)ay next, th»y PIST othnrwUe 
la\y bft c»eluded fron>  H benefit 
entato.; Obeojlgdvr my luod tbis SUtfi 
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»AY.lN>b. U-
 - . From the Atheneum.

Valentine W»B nn antient presbyter
of th» church: be ttr&iwd martyrdom
In the persecution under CUndio* 11,

  a\l Rome; being besttu with clubs, and
'Ibetl beheaded, about the ycarSTO.

', " The day 9 »(nt Valentine. 
...When msidt are brisk, and at the break

of day 
Start up and turn their pillow*, curi

ous all 
' To know what happy twain the fate

provide 
A mate for life. Then follows thick

discharge 
Of true love knot*, and sonnet* nicely

penned,
But to the learned critic's eve no verse, 
Bu! prose dfcirncHd.''* 'HURDiS,

The 6r»t inx-entor of this custom. 
(observes Mr. Huchinson) must have 
tJMn some benevolent female, who »lu 
died to encourage the intercourse of 
^h« sexe«; for by suoh means Intima 
cies might arise, productive of love and 
tnarriHgn en^ag'-menls; or otherwise 
the first design of Ihosi lots wa», that 
tho^e who shared in the dances and di- 
veniuns. might have their proper part 
ncrs afcMpned. \viihoal haiRrdinjr, the 
confu'ion ic displeasure which mvist ne- 
ces»irily arise in the liberty of choice.

  I'he following be-atitiful stanzas by 
Mrr Robinson are an exception:  
No l»le» of love to you I send.

No hidden flame discover, 
I p|,ii-v in the naina of friend,

piM-liimiDJ^ Ibat nf lover 
Amj r.uvvw liile e*ch fund sighing ynulh, 
Jlepea*» his v,uv» "I love and truth, 
Attend lo this ad v 'ce of mine  
\Yilli caution choose a Valentine.

Heed not tin- i'>p. who Imp* himself, 
N<,< let the «-«ke your lova ohiain,

Ch"ose nut Ihe mi»er for his pelt. 
Tl.c dnml.ard heed with cold dis-

The pri ili^ate with caution shun, 
HI» isr«- D| rum «r>on is run. 
To itime of ihr-- your he.irt ir.rline., 
Nor choose Irotu them a Valentine.

But !>)i»ijld «ouie pencrous youth ap-

Who»e hones', mind is void ol art, 
\Vtio shall his maker's la\*s revet e.

And serve Him with a willing heart; 
Who n\Mi« Isir Virtue for IIIB ^uide, 
Nor from her precepts turns aside, 
To him »l nn' e v.'iir heart rexi^n, 
And liifjis your faithful Valentine.

•W^^^^L^iHaW

Though i" 'hit wilderness below
You iUll nnperfert bliss khall find. 

Yet mrh a friend shall itmre carh " "  
And hid you he to Heaven resigned 

While 1' nth unfoldt the radiant prue 
And Hope til i II points bev»ndthc»kies 
At life's dirk storm* you'll not repine 
But bleu the day of \ alcntinc.

 uter, oiT«n ptMe« her
the. mouth* and eye§ of the j:
iri order to ascertain whe'thW ifjnj
crying, and soothe* it» little <li«.
tressei with all trie assiduity »nd
 ucceii of t talkative or mutlca'l 
nurse. AH objects which sh*. can 
readily handle, she applies .to her 
lips, and rarely fails of determining 
their character. }f any thing is too 
Urge for examination in irn« wsy v 
she makes her fingers the interpre 
ters of its nature and properties, 8c 
it seldom mistaken. She will beat 
apples or rather fruit from the tree, 
and select the best with as jmuck 
judgment as if she posicised the fa 
culty of sight. She often wanders 
in the fields, arid gathers flowers, to 
.vhich she is directed by the plea 
santness of their odour. Her sense 
of smelling is remarkably exquisite, 
and appears to be an assistant guide 
with her fingi rs and lips.

"A gentleman, one clay, gave her 
a small fan. She inquired ot hrr 
lips wliaf it w.is; and on being in 
formed, returned it into the gentle 
man's pocknf. The m itlur obser 
ved, that Julu already possessed one 
fan: she probably thought that ano 
ther would be superfluous. The 
gent I man f^ave the same fan to 
a neighbouring g'rl, whom Julu was 
in the lubit ot visiting She went, 
a i w dayg after, to visit her com 
panion, whose lo\ s she passed under 
the review of her fingers and lips, 
anil amo'.g other things, the fan, the 
identity of which she instantly 
liscovtrcd, and .i^'n restored to 
thr pocket ol the gentleman, who 
lappened to be present.

She frcls and admires mantle- 
piece ornaments, an.l n vcr breaks 
or injures the mo*t brittle furni 
ture, even in a strange roam.

She is as obedient as other 
dren in general. The jar of her 
mother's foot upoa the fl.-or effec 
tually prevent! the commission <> f a 
fault; but she easily distinguishes 
the stamping of one of llic children 
from that of licr mother, and obeys 
or not, as she pleas.s.

 'Hrr parents, as you may well 
suppose have not been able to in- 
gul,;c her in dress: but whcto.fl|i<%e- 
ccives articles of clolhin 
rncnts as presents, she is 
tified to hnd that they resemble in

;-ut! 
;<*.*!
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THE GRAND STATE LOTTE^f  
COMMKNCRD DRAWING IN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, AKD VftlX 

BE COMPLETED W T1URT.Y DRAWINQ3. -, ; ,.

The Splendid Scheme contains the following "-  '.  *

CAPITALS:
50,000, $20,000, $10,000, 

8 of $ 5,000.
Besides the above there are 100 Prizes of 8 1,000, equal to

3 100,000,
ALL FLOATING IN TIIE WHEEL.

Together with a large proportion of 500, 100, &c.
15,000 Tickets in tlie Scheme, 

One and three fourths folauCs lo. a prize.

Lowest Prize TWENTY-FIVE DULLAH8.
Present price of Tickets g 30. 

Orders rercivcd for Tickets aod Shares at

ALLEN'8
LUCKY LOTTERY OFFICE,

Who sold Ticket No. 3,320, which drew on the last new-year's
dny

THE (JHEVr PRIZE OF

t*3£3
Lot, c

k l

UL^I

on U aoonf»fonab4*j 
other "necessary 
on it » choice'

co and
cularly «uiled to
all kin* of market staffi

mu.ntbg, 
two
thereon from the ,d»yo 

' H '

the  ubMribcr* want 
a p««on who und 
ment of a Brick Yard, 
mould, .,1 Mdbar'n 
four /atVmniv. whom 
ploy by the mo 
they will glve liber.|

PHILIP 
i., March

100,000,

l', DUMB AND BLIND 
GIRL.

[COM Ml'HIC ATEI1 ]

Karlrnct oj a letter fmm u gentleman 
in /.d.sioii, ID Im Ji'ieitd in .NV«'- 
lliivci.
"On my return Ir.im your city, I 

tarru d 3 I'-ort time ..t llanford, !f< 
visit- d the Asylum lor tin i)iul jnd 
Dumb. I uluiuli! have m p.issid 
gficner on '. lie urban.t, ol t'u r t-. 
vcrend it. strut tor, *nd Im am .n Ic 
associate, i 1 I i>ai! noi been di-- rrvd 
by a tear of r-t inlmt* the improve 
ment of tlu-ir t u|»ls. tur whim Wel 
fare .in.) prufii '  .' y I Mt a pecu 
liar repir l. Th. ir promptitude, 
Tcadincs of jppr. ncinion, a'cd (.oci 
lily, frbiwi'.l si and vj; the obstai trs 
to their iJx aritctnent in knowledge, 
excited, in my mini, mingled tir.o- 
(ions of pkjBurc and cornp^tBtuu. 
They arc certainly inti ren inj; ob1- 
jecis; und if 1 wrrc rnju>rfU to 
prove the imnuti ruuiy "i the hu 
man tpul, (>y J Mngic instance, 1 
Would pinit 10 one of the inmaici 
of tint Asy.um, and intjuirc, wl.t- 
ther the intelligence that animates 
his rye, ii not the effect ol all clho- 
real cnirg) .'

 'If proofs of vigorous intellect in 
the deaf and dumb, arc admirable, 
how much more wondcrlul arc evi 
dences of a similar nature,, in pet   
aoivi who tufLr the additional mia- 
fortum of 'oein^ blind?

"I heird a bencvolont lady men 
tion the name ol Julia Ilrticc, 4 girl 
about 11 years old, living in the vi 
cinity of Hartford, who is .ilB CU-J 
With the triple calamity of blind 
ness, deafness, and dumbneit, ha 
vmg lose the senses of si^lit and 
hearing, by the violence ol a typhus 
fever, at the »^e ol 4 years. On vi. 
Ailing her mysi-lf, I learned that the 
ttlft me poverty and the obi.cunty 
of her parents, have prevcntrd hei 
from being known or purtirul 
Doljced, cx.«j>t by the charitable 
ladict of the, town, and a K-w <^en- 
tlcraen, who have been induced, b> 
|&otive* of curiosity, to examine her 
conduct. The following facts and 
little anecdoWl, 1 rcUtc (]pr your »-''

And Ticket No. 10,823, which drew hut a few days since the 

SPLENDID CAPITAL OF

PROSPECTUS,
Of THt J,.'

EASTON GAXETTE,
Jiui Ktutcrn ~

30,000,
form ami fas 1 .ion, those of her play 
mate. S ; ic his, as y 'U perceive, a 
spice of female vaults! At a tea- 
table, shcbehivci with more genti 
lity, than many a miss, who has tlie 
benefit of eyes, by whith lo adjust 
her ni >tmns and allituiUs.

' In short, this poor pirl. -in her 
calamitous state, ix'ir'its so much 
pocxl-nj lure, \ivjcity ami inlelli 
jjrncc, lh.it 1 sii'terily with some 
plnn could lie dcviied to furnisli 
her with inst i uc I HIM. The vtiy 
ihoucht, you will say, is viii n ary. 
l\rnj|)i it is: but In r lingers ire so 
exprrt, that posuMy she mi^ht be 
iju^nt by means of letters raised, 
or in some w.iy rendered suscepti 
ble to the '.nith. Wo.ild not llha- 
nty and P iilcsophy be well cm- 
ployed in making tins child an ob- 
ji-ct of attention'

"She might certainly be taught 
to use a needle skilfully. She tiao 
made a vandyki for licr cat, a bon 
ne', lor her di II, and some »t)n r lit 
tle things ol curious workmanship.

"A gentleman onie nude several 
txpcnmcnts with awiew to satisfy 
himself whether Ac really had 
the discernment, which she was rc- 
poritd to possess. Among other 
arts for tfTciting hie object, lie pre- 
trn.lcd to rarry jway her infant 
sister. Sue immediately detected 
the cheat, by ascertaining that his 
umbrella reniaintd upon the tudlc. 
She thtni went out of tne door, and 
picked the head > !" a large llustle in 
lull oloom, brought it in, smelling 
of it as she came, and ollcrcd it to 
the, gentleman, appjrc.ily 41 a no6«- 
gay. He reai hcd out h>» hand to 
r.-ceive it; but, instead of giving it, 
slio archly pricked his hand, by way 
o! retort fyr his Irccdom III testing 
lur sagacity."

Earli drawing will be duly rrrpived anil Tickets examined 
fj- Order* bv mail (|M>bt paid) enclosing the cash or Prize Tickets 

promptly attended to.
AnDUE MS

S. M. ALI.KN, f< Co. 
151 Market-street, Baltimore.

5. 4\r.

JS1H. UOND'S

Account of Botany Bay, 
(5cc.

(Trice one DiiUtir.)

In rdinrcjuniioe of the absolutely tin 
precedrnled orders lor copies of ^Jus 
publientmn. a siith edition has rerently 
tirrn published, lo be had only of the 
Irnrnril uuihor in |»cr.ion To prevent 
trouble, Ihe money iniikl he pniil »t Ihe 
time of ordering the above celebrated 
wink.

A'anicsof /Aoje ifhn have nr,ltrcd to-

Prince regent, duke of York, rloUn of 
Kent, duke of Sussex, duko of Cum- 
brid^o, duke of Devonshire, duke of 
Nr.wcai.tle, duke of Arpyle, inkrquisof 
'1'wecdalr, inarqilin of riunnond, inur 
quin of Donegal, marquis of Nurth- 
anipton, lord Anneslcy, lord Cahir, 
lord Mayo lord NoUjilnnd, lout I,if 
ford, loru Fin^al, luffVnUe, lord Glas 
gow, lord GlrnberviXl*d Glentworth, 
I"rd llanlry, baron (^Riain,buron flo 
tham, bisltup of B»lirt»iry, bishop of 
Dublin, lord Ainherat, i\nibns»ndor to 
t'hina, her majesty prinrexk F.lizabeth, 
duchrjis of York, duchons of Writing, 
ton, dowager diichrs* of Rutland, clow. 
»Ki:r lady etc Chfl'ord, dowager count 
ess Liverpool, kc.

Georgetown, printed by II. !) Bl»- 
grove. ft

March-d. JL**^ 3t.

State of Maryland, sc.
.lniic-J}rnndrlCou;:ty Orphans Court, 

Feb. -2], 1819.
On application by petition ofGeorgo 

Kirby. uilministrator of Richard Kirbv, 
latr ol Anne-Arundel county, de- 
rr..sod, it is ordered that IM: gi»e< the 
notice required by l»v» Tor creditors to 
exhibit their rluiin. agVmitt the <uid 
drriMi>cd, and that the Mine br nubhnh 
od once in e»uh week, for the space of 
  ix successive week* in tie Maryland 
Uur-olte and Political

Jo/in Uussaway, lleg. ll'Mf, 

A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the suhtcrilxTof Annr-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Anne-Arundrl county, In Ma- 
ryland, letter* of admltnstrntion on the 
peritonal ci. ate of Kiclurd Kirby. 
late ol Anne Arundolcounty, deceased. 
All |>ersons laving claims n^»in«t thr 
said deceuned. arohert-bv waiued lo ex 
hibit the Name,, will, the ranchers there 
of, to the subscriber, ut or bafurn Hie 
first day of M.iy next; ilirv may o- 
therwi.e by la,w be excluded'iV.nn nil 
benefit of tho said estate. Given under 
my hand thi. 23d day of February 
1818. }>

*M4corgc K'irlnj, udmr. 
Feb. t^mi

* Probably to discover whether 
the mouth DC distorted, or there 
are any lean on the cheek.

Land for Sale.

The L«
county will m 
polis, on the thlr 
nvxt, for tl>« pur 
county levy, 4cc,

Will be aold lit private Bale, the 
Farm where the subscriber formerly I 
resided, being part ot'lhe trucUof Land BC 
called " The Connexion and Wood- ed from . 
ward's Inclosure," but generally known Lcounty, ii 
by the name of tho " Dlftck Hor»e" [tary ori t|

dred acres of land, and Is about one 
mile distant from tUc river Severn , 
more than half In wood, well \vaternd 
and slocked with nn  bupdance and it 
great variety of fruit trees, wiln oyery 
necessary building' llteroon Terms 
m»d* known, and the property bhown 
lo any p«r*oa Inclined to purchwe', by 
applying to the subscriber.

fk . , ' 'tftwclot, ffarfidd. 
Muoh 8.

NOTICE.

rplinns court of Charlon 
I, letters Uslfttncn- 
osUte nf William

having cluuns B

me,.t of the PC6plr», Monitor, 
Mr. Rowlenion, tlie pjptr 
publnhcd every Saturdiy, 
nurly, um'.er the atiove tillt.

The Kditor . andidly «j 
ledges th.it his principles nt 
ly Federal, ind that fin ptK 
be imprclscd with thtnmet,,. 
tcr. This character owht i7{ 
long, and docs in fact b«fti»ij|»j 
  Ute of Maryland; and h» ».| 
couracjed to believe (hat j 
I'.-cttd anil unplejlant 
the elections in some of |K» 
iricn on thit Sbore, hire n«t| 
cecdcil from »ny 
timcnis pf the p<cplc,l 
dcjjrecof apathy indifo colfi 
m several o: their 
which, judicious obicrrniom 
their danger happily might'kjtt 
roused them. It is, thttf{or«,j" 
improbable that better tnfoncji 
upon the state, of tlitir jff»i«,ti4j 
more frequent admonitioucoratl 
n>£ the arts anj dcii^ni oJ I 
ojiponents, may have the lid 
feet of keeping alive th« ftt« 
ol federalism, and a due MaJrJ 
the ncceimy ol co;. 
No mcaiuic can promotethtM'I 
sirable objei ts with so mulii l 
nicncc and »atisf»rti"0, .11 11 
conducted piper; and luih l 
the Lditor will employ ail 
dustry und rcsourcci to «t, 
,ind to aisnt his own efforti 
wi.l proudly rely upon tht T»l 
and Loui scls of hu PltrfflB'l 
[ 'nciids.

Hut such i paper need lOtWl 
clusiveiy confined to politi<»l|j 
iccis. Jtistru. tion »rid »»B 
of another kind may' 
cated) such al Foreign iN< 
tnestic liudli^-nee; Iropruf 
in Agruii'turc, .M»nuf»ciort< I 
Tr*<ttf», Trtatiis upon »»»H 
and Sciences, Sketches of I"' 
GcograpKiv.il >md Uioja 
Customs, Manners, 
and Moral luasayt, foriilN »! 
variety of interesting q«tttf|lj 
which'the Editor will 
careful .to iclect thonott ti 
plecet, for the Entertain! 
Information of 

With these
mits his Proipectui to I 1' 
.whom he ondtfstarlds to bti 
liberal tlun ejilighien 
by hit diligence and 
deserve-the patrons^* jM 
ship which they m»f f«1 ^ 
nation to lMxt6w.

ccithod. All pe
gainst the laid deVn.cd, arc hereby
warned to exhibit t\,orn<(i with the
voucher, thereof, lolt .U bsor.b«r. o»
or h«fgn> the flr?t d*W "
nwij they may otberw
eicludfd from jill ben
estalo. 0(ren under njvd*y of *• '

of September

T il* \>« 
the snid

irusr/, I8J8.

10. •«»i.' pv..

Tk* K«II/O
,9/iorf IntcUigtnftr will 
jomely prVo'lvd, on » 
ucr, with anew typ 
tnA Miy cent* per 
h»lf y^rly io adv»ne*» 
n»«;nu w.Ul <b

liid thf unnoit care 
mil the paper t

^\ h r-
-TV/



POLITIC

 ST
free, setting forth the J-e<H/fpt of *ach 
proceka, (which he shall <tycrib> in
»U '.__.... '_ ;i«. __1^_k. >i U _»«JL "Jmarner in whieb, it M written 
'in.fc'e letter otcover wrech con-

J>aii«J

lo provide fo' .
1 Paluxent Rivet.

. , ,r> ..-. •

rt'ertl assembly, by *he petition* 
(t number of inhabitant* «f Prince- 

'«'» >n*Anne.Afondel coun- 
iJtit it would i«roi|; ircttly to 

ir accommodation aod tionvenl- 
«, and to that of the puWtc ge- 
liy, if bridge* were erected o- 

rUw Pat'iuent river at Queen- 
DM, »«d *fc*h« two'fordCng P1*"' 
lied the Governor's Bridge, and 

Priett't Ford, therefore   
1. B^ it enacted by the general 
Kmbly of Maryland, That the

to cqylplete the
-ih their Discretion may think

A''a%i-"i iv either caet.the Hid 
fcrtiga or bridges *ha! I be "b"uflt an? < 
.completed tinder rrf«jmrnedlit«/di>  !' 
rflMtiottamt superintepdince of the.- 
'<s»ld. coramittivner?, or a^mtjorityof

'^ '^e^-ife^^iiliV^Tii.trrii  liwecyt which certificate '.*»- shall 
eithel1 of *aid"eottimi*»io*eni »Tfj»H *eal up,»nd addret* to the el<rk or 
die*»dr remove bot'bf the cotJnty in , regwter,of th« court to,wtyich the 
which he la a commissioner, before., graces* i* made murnabVei and de- 
the completion of the bridge for the poiUe in the nearest post pfficc, to

be conveyed to such derfc accord- 
in§ly% endorsing Viis nstnt, jthereoit 
aa herein before directed* ,*jnd*ach 
certificate, ift all proceedings relat-' 
ing to the sheriff, or oth*r officer, 
to whom 4Tty fcucn writ <fc process, 
was directed, shall be c^ropeteot 
and sufficient evidence to brave the

purpose of building which he is ap 
pointed commissioner, or shill re 
fuse, to act, tbe commia*ion«r who 
shall have bftert appointed to ac,t 
wkh him majf appoint tome other 
person resident | of the county in, 
which he was a fomro'stioner, to 
act in bis place, and the perjoii so 
appointed shall ha«e tbe *ame> pow 
er* and authority* as are vested in 
the said commissioners by this 'act. 

4. And be it enactect, That tbc 
aaid ' commissioners appointed to 
each ofsn'id bridges, or one of them, 
shall render to -the1 justices of the 
levy courls of the said counties, re

Way offer tor prove' that .'iujrti 'writ 
or proces* wa*' deposited 'iff the 
post 'office to be 10 transmitted, 

...... t except the pto*ftt«e/ affidavit, id
the same) the time whtn ke itriting^ of ijich "officer himself 
J the.*an>*f $» 'dejmty' .letting forfli' «nb*t*nti»lly th*£ 

the officer tfrwfcjjnjewa* proces* 'to. triMmitved, the 
 - ' "it' time of,in*th de.-. torft en^oraed'thereofi, th*man»ef 

certificate '.fee- thai) in which tbe «am,e was, covered and 
addressed, and the actual time-when 
the same was deposited in the post 
office; and- lit the justices of the 
court, before whom such sheriff, co 
roner, or other officer^ *htll appear, 
or bftbropght by process«f attach? 
.menf si aforetaid.jhall be wtianed 
'of tbe fact»,co»tain»cl in tuch affi 
davit, and that such proces* wa* de 
posited in the proper" pott office in 
due litre,- to b« transmitted to (he 
court, to Which the lame Was made 
reMrnaMe, th»n- and in abch C«M 
the said justice* may remit the fine

Public Sale.

delivery of >uch proceu- '    «*  

rtfa,

KIBOI/ «" - /-  . - - spectivejy, at their levy courts next 
ticcs of the levy courts of Mnce- after the expenditure of said rao- 
otee'i county, and Anne-Arun- n'tes, a trne, full afid fair account of 

1 - *-" authorised all the money by them laid out and 
expended by virtue of this acty in 
building and completing the >aid 
bridges, and that the taid levy court*, 
in the respective counties, shall 
make su.h compensation to the said 
commissioners as they m their judg 
ment shall think proper.

r need 
to po 

i arid

. oreiga
e; Irapf'
iinoficient,upon t ! 

jtchf* of 
Id

ung 
I r will 

ho nod

I county, are hereby 
J empowered* to assess and
tjm not exceeding fourteen hun- 
1(4 dollars, on the a*sei»»ble pro- 
Irty in their reipective counties, 

the time of laying their neat 
onty rates, together with the-com- 
«ion for collecting; the same, 

liuritmentthill be made, 
yitd, collected and paid, to the 
nnitlionert appointed by thi* 

[t, or to their order, at toon at tbe 
DC »h»ll become payable by law, 

[follows, to wit: To the commis- 
i for building the bridge at 

been-Anne, a som not exceeding 
|elve hundred dollars; to the cora- 

,iioneri for building the bridge at 
vernors. Bridge,

Dm not exceeding eight hundred 
[flint to tbe commissioners for 
tiding tbe bridge at the Priest's 

a sum not exceeding eight 
dred dollars; and in case the 
cctor shall refute or neglect to 

r tbe tame, the aaid commission- 
nhill have the same remedy for 

tritg the same as is prescrib- 
the act, entitled, An act for 

( ipeedy recovery of monies le- 
\d or tcccived by sheriffs and col- 

art, passed November seision, 
nt«eo hundred and ninety se- 
Providtd, that before the said 

Dmiinoners for building either of 
I bridges thai! be entitled to re 

ive any money levied in virtue of 
net, they ths.ll enter into bond 

[th* itate of Maryland, in thepc- 
' of double the sum to be levied 

|lh<irti<e in the respective coun- 
Princc-GeorRc't i»nd Anne- 

BDdel, for the faithful ditchargc 
^tirdutict as Commissioners for 
Wing the bridge .to which they 
appointed, which said bonds shall 
odged with the clerks of the 
 ty courts of Prince-George's 
_Anoe-A.rundcl counties respec- 

, and may be sued aa any pub- 
oods now are, and a certified 
'of siid bonds, under tho seal 

lithtrofihe county clerk* afore- 
[i«hill be evidence In any court 
|>»or equity in this slate. 

And be it enacted, That the 
persons are appointed 

«it»ioners for building aa.id 
*. to wit: for building the 

: « Queen-Anne, Josti h W. 
pitaod SamuelTyler, of Prince- 
'fge's county, and Joseph N. 
«U and Janjc* Sanders, of

iu» to
d'» f 

:uened;
»ud

* •-'••

Will * 

>-An»ndel eouotyi for building 
bridge »t the ford called theGo-

*t Bridge, Dennis Uoyd and 
S'Tyler, of Prince-George's 

|ly, and James Iglehart and 
»»»Hodget, of Anne-Ardndel 
n7> >nj for building the bridge 

:'t Ford, Benjamin Ogle 
i Rqwic, of Prince-Gcor- 

|twnty, and Thomaa W- Hall 
John Ouvall, of Marah, of
 Arundel county-i and the said 
tjiiionert, or a majority of those 

[""tad for the> putpoie of build. 
l> of sttd bridges, artvautpb- 
<4 empowered* a* *ooo a* 

,, '."^nyenienfcV to «»i>*« the 
|t>Cjlig«i to be, built of sound and 

snd cotnpleted in 
most substantial ma,n- 

^n.f y« M a majority of thein x 
l"'~"; fuljy authorrtoti and 

i to agre« *itb,,v con-1
t\M" w.tt»««»P»»'-'f^r*«<th 9 
l^fW.or tjiey,iPi^-l^-M.d*.<m

AN ACT
To provide for the conveyance and 

return of proceta issued from the 
courts of one county to the offi 
cers of another,
Wherea'*, the trial of causes, ci 

vil and criminal, is often delayed by 
the irregular manner in which pro 
cess is conveyed from the courts of 
one county to the officers of ano 
ther county, and by the want of 
convenient proof of the delivery of 
such process to the officers to whom 
the same is directed, as well as by 
the frequent neglect of such officers 
to serve and return tuch process; 
and it appears to be necessary, for 
the speedy aad due administration 
of justice, that an effective remedy 
should be provided in lha: bchilfj 
therefore,

1. Be it enacted by the general 
assembly of Maryland, Tiut from 
and after the patsagc of this act, 
the clerk or register of any court 
within this state, who shall be rc- 
quircdto issucany original or judicial 
writ, subpoena, summon), or other 
procett, to be served in any other 
county than that in which sucti court 
shall usually hold its sestiion, shall it- 
sue tuch procctt accordingly, direct 
ed to the sheriff, coroner or other pro 
per officer", of auch other county to 
whom the same ought to be direct 
ed, and shall immediately enclose 
such process in a letter or caver, 
icaled up and addrcascd to the clerk 
of such other county, and on Uic 
back thereof shall endorse hi; name 
»n clerk of the county, and shall 
forthwith depositc the sane in the 
nearest post office, to be conveyed 
by the ensuing mail to the post of 
fice at the place in which, or near 
est to which, the clerk of such o- 
ther county shall rcsidr; and in such 
letter or cover shall be written the 
usual docket entry of such procttt, 
so *s to show the partict concerned 
and the nature and purpote thereof. 

2. And be it enacted, Thai it 
shall be the duty of the several 
clerks of the respective counties of

(this ttate, to attend at or tetd to 
the pott o(Hco6 nearest to their re 
sidence, at leatt once a week, and 
inquire for letters and covers ad- 
dre»scd to them; and if such letters 
or cover* shall contain any writ or 
proces* directed to .the (herifH co 
roner, or other officer, of their re 
spective counties, they shall imme 
diately endorse the, time .when they 
recaived. the same, and with all 
convenient apeed deliver the samp 
to the sheriff* or other officer, to 
whom the s*,me may b« directed; 
and shall also endorse thereon the 
time wnen the same" ,,*hall be, so de 
livered to such officer. :  -

,3<A,n4 be it ooacted, Thtfit 
shall be the du,ty of every such 
cletkvwho shaltrtcrive and deliver 
any writ or proven, in manner and 
form aforesaid, Atotrawroit fey the 
,m»U, ami fodw time-before the

th* conrt lo{ wHich.*u<H(

4. And be' it enacted, That the 
evpentt, of, postage incurred by the 
said respective clerk* and registers, 
and a reasonable compensation for 
their services in the perfortnante 
the duties required by this act, ahsll 
be allowed to them by the levy 
court* of their respective counties; 
and the letter* aod cover* relating 
to such writs or other process, aad 
to such certificates, shall be produc 
ed to the levy court*, and be con 
sidered by them as the evidence of 
such expense, and of the services 
accessary to have been rendered in 
receiving, delivering and certifying 
the process which may h»vc- been 
contained therein.

5. And be it enacted, That every 
clerk or register who ahall neglect 
or delay iv> perform the teveral du 
tiet hereby required, shall forfeit 
and pjy a sum not exceeding fifty 
dollars for every refusal or neglect, 
to be recovered by bill of indict 
ment in the proper court of the 
county in. which he-shall officiate, 
and to be applied to the use of this 
state.

G. And be it enacted, That if any 
sheriff, coroner, or other office!, to 
whom any such writ or other pro 
cess shall be directed and so deliver 
ed, shall neglect or delay to »«rvc 
the s*rner and to make a due return 
thereof to the coutt to which the 
same shall be returnable, on or be 
fore the tecond day of the srstion 
of tuch court, such neglect or delay 
shall be considered and adjudged a 
contempt ot the court, and such 
sheriff, Coroner, or other officer, 
shall for such contempt forfeit and 
pay a fine not exceeding fifty dollars; 
and luch court shall cause dot en 
try to be made on the record of their 
proceeding* of the itsuing, trsnt- 
rnittmg and delivery, of any such 
writ or other process, and of the 
neglect or delay of such officer to 
nuke due return thereof, and of the 
adjudication of such neglect, at a 
contempt 01" the court, and of the 
fine inipoted upon tuch officer in 
conte^ucnce thereof; and such court 
shall thereupon order a transcript 
of tuch entry to be transmitted to 
the junket of the county court of 
the county wherein such sheriff, co 
roner, or other officer, shall reside; 
and thv justices of the same county 
court, to whom the said trauscript 
thall be transmitted, or any one or 
more of them, shall forthwith c*ute 
such sheriff, coroner, or other offi. 
ccr, to appear before them, or other 
wise to be brought before them by 
process of attachmcnty and require 
him to pay the aaid fine, or commit 
him to the prison of their county 
until the payment thereof, and of 
the feet lawfully accruing by tuch 
proceeding; and such fine shall be

aforesaid, and discharge such officer 
frpm the attachment on'the payment 
of the costs arising* from the pro 
ceedings had and made in conse 
quence of the non-return of the 
writ or proces* herein before men 
tioned; and the aaid justice*   ihall 
direct such affidavit to be filed, and 
their judgment in relation thereto 
to be entered on the record of their 
proceedings; provided nevertheless 
that nothing herein contained 
in any manner affect the remedy 
given to the party grieved by the 
Jirst section of the "Act relative 
to the admininration of justice,' 
psned at December ititioncightecn 
hundred and fifteen, (or the neglect 
or delay of any tuch sheriff, coro 
ner, or other officer, in not msking 
a due return ofprocett directed and 
delivered to him at aforesaid.

^'•ii!*_ .„.....,
win otter

enFrWvtthfcSOthday 
hutarA, If fa.fr, tf Dot, "

thereafter, «t '{1m 
of John Croat, dee****), for-" 

. k.propertyofj*»«ph8<1by;mll 
that trsetof Land, IrinfrokDijeb creek. In Anno A\' ' Vl " r~ %"' 
Lot, contain!^ SOo 3/8 acre! bf land, more of ' - -  *» 

on k a corfif*
other neeeaear^Mit baUdfnc*; it 
on it a ehaicff cof\ction 
s well wooded anl 
landing making if 
ry produce and marl 
of lialtimOTB aodAnr 
It welkadapted to the ] 
«o aod all kiridn ofg* 
entarly suited to the
all kinds of artrkel stoi 
Itnd will be told on a cr 
months, the porqbsaer gi« 
two approved *«eurltie» > 
tbeacon from the day of s 
commence at 11 o>lock.:

Thomtu 
arch 3.

above 
tw«hrt 

»d ts^tk

PROSPECTU%
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EA8TON GAZETTE,
jfnd Eat tern Share Intdligtiuxr,

IT-

[ nil K.vtellenfij Chaiitt HiJgtly, 
Hampton, Ktquirt, Oorenwr n/" 

land,

LOCLAMATION.
WherM^t appears by the dnpoiition 

of Joseph ^euart, Reger Woolford, 
Jame* Mar*h\l, 4. Wm. Jonc*. of Dor- 
cbetter oountv\lhat about two o'clock 
on Friday it* raenty-teventh of No 
vember l**t, a tfap brake out in the 
  tor* Jioine of the Vaid 8teuart, which 
entirely consumed i^and that they have 
itrong r«a*oo to bcUrV it had hetn net 
on fire by loroe ovil di»Vpied penon or 
p«r»ont. And whereas itl* of the great- 
eat, importance to tocfety\hat the per 
petrator or perpetrators oM^chaorime 
ihould be brought to condiK' puni*h- 
inent, I havn therefore lh<xig\l projxir 
to itnue th/s my ProcliioiationAiid do, 
by and with thr ndrice and conjVit of 
the Council, ofler a reward o(\ One 
Hundred Dotlctrt, to any porioti 
aliall diioover anil mako knownlhej au 
thor or perpetrator* of the _... 
provided he, iibr or they, or any 
bedrotjglit lojiutice.

Given under my hand, an^Uio »eu) 
of the Slaltt of Maryland, wii» >econrl 
day of January, in the year/f our Lord 
one thouinnd right hundrejB and eigli- 
tcen.

C RtDGELY/V Haropt. 
By Hi* ExcDllnney'ii cdlnmind,

N1NIA/P1NKNEV.
of tbo Counnil,

Ordered, That th/l foregoing procla 
mation to pviblish/1 in the Maryland 
Otzette. Kedcral Zazotte, Federal Re 
publican. Prcdo/ck-town Florald; the 
Torch Light, ^^legany Fod«rali*t, and 
Iia»ton Gaxedl, once a week for the 
tpace of lei^&ek*.

Jan. 15. / III f.tt »0w

paid to the clerk of such court, and 
accounted for by him to the treajur- 
er of hit respective shore, in like 
manner as other suras of money re 
ceived by him for the use of this 
state; and if the officer so offending 
be the tberiff. he *hall be committed 
to tbe coroner of the county, in 
whoso custody he shall remain, 
without bail or mainprize, until tWe 
payment of the fine and fee* afore 
said.

7. And be it enacted, That it 
may be lawful for every wen she 
riff, coroner, or. other officer, to re-, 
turn any writ or other pfoce**, *o 
directed.to tiisn to be *erv«d, to the 
clerk of the court to which {faf 
lame i* -made returnable, by the

State of JVIur^land, sc.
AntU-Anmdtl county. Orphan* Court,

February 28, 1»:8. 
On application.hy petition of John 

Linstead,aduilntstratorofSarah Maceu- 
bin, late of A. A.* County, deceased, it is 
ordered that be- give tbe, notice re 
quired by Inw for creditor* to exhi 
bit their claims against the said de 
ceased, and that tho same be publUbed 
onc« in each week, for the »pic« of 
iix *occ«a»ive w«i«k.*, tn tbe Maryland 
Gazette and Political Intelligencer. 

Jokn Qaitoway, Keg. Willt, 
A. A- Count/.

purchased the
ment of the People's Monitor, frdoi 
Mr. Rowlenson, the paper will be 
published every Saturday, a* for* 
tnerly, under the above title.

The Editor candidly acknow 
ledge* that hi* principles are pure 
ly Federal, and that hit paper wilt 
be impressed with the same charac 
ter. This character ought to be 
long, and does in fact belong to t^o 
state of Maryland; and he i* en 
couraged to believe that the unex 
pected and unpleasant return of 
the elections' in tome of the dis 
trict* on this Shore, hsve not pro 
ceeded from aay change in the sen 
timent* of the people, but from t 
degree of apathy snd idle confidence 
in several of their leaders, frdtn 
which, judicious observation! on 
their dtnger happily might have 
roused them. It is, therefore, not 
improbable that better information, 
upon the state, of their affairs, and 
more frequent admonitions concern- - 
ing the arts and designs of their 
opponents, may have the useful ef 
fect of keeping alive tbe free spirit 
of federalism, and a due sense of 
the necessity of continual vigilance. 
No mcaiurc can promote these de 
sirable objects with so much conve 
nience and satisfaction, ss a Well 
conducted paper; and such a* paper 
the Editor will employ all his in- 
duttry and resources to establish) 
and to astist hit own efforts, ho 
will proudly rely upon the Talent* 
and Counsels of his Patron* and 
Friends.

But such a piper need not be ex- 
clutively confined to political sub 
jects. Instruction and amusement 
of another kind may be communi 
cated) such as Foreign and Do 
mestic Intelligence; Improvement* 
in Agriculture, Manufactures arid 
Trades, Treaties upon the Art* 
snd Sciences, Sketches of History* 
Oaographical and Biographical) 
Cuttomt, Manners, and Religion* 
aod Moral Ettayt, furnish a rioh 
variety of intereiting matter, -frofn 
which the Editor will always b« 
careful to select the most engaging 
pieces, for the Entertainment ana ' 
Information of his Reader*.

With these assurances, he *nV 
rail* hi* Protpectua to a people, 
whom he understand* to be no lew . 
liberal thin enlightened; and hope* 
by hi* diligence and attention, to 
deserve the patronage and friend-' 
ship which they may feel an iacli» 
nation to b«»totr.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber' of Anne-Aran- 

del county, 1mlli obtained from the ,qr- 
pbftfls court of A. A. county, iu Mary 
land, ietten of administration on the 
personal o'-Atfl of Sarah Mucirubblulate 
ojAnno-Aruudtl oooaly, deceased. All 
pareont having claim* against **ld do 
etasftd, ar

duly «on- oth,rwi.. by
return («f.McV) ^oe««t, by the t»m« Uw b«exclud«i from all bfttxiftt pf a»i4
herein before t. «haU n*t'b«, Given under my h*j»dt»>i*«th

The Kastim Oatuttt and Matter* 
Intdligenaer will b*.(4iai)d» 

sornely printed, on « large siaed ' )«.. 
per, with anew type,at.two daflU* 
and fifty cent* per annum) pl»y*bj« 
h,tlf yearly in advance. Arrange 
ment* will be made to receive thii 
earliest information by thje  0*iU» 
and.th« pfmoetfcare t»k«j» r  ^' 
rait Jibe, paper |to aj»b*«rrb*r



ittedthe

county court, tikfiJi 
ttq. resigned. .i 

Thdmai ». Bond, eiq. Reghtar/of j 
H«rford county, »»<* $ &*:,
dfc«s«d. ' .'   ,/ '"" 

Thomas, sheriff of Valbot 
tOunU,'vic« ./ante* Watylond, deceased.

Fnititral Ga&tlt.
oFTHpMAiL.

Td facilitate the transmission of 
H»»tern v mail ovef the very bad 

toads between this /Uy and Phifa- 
i», it has berfh conveyed for 
time past \fr a light carriage 

called a Ipcarborn, drawn by 
.ifduihotsv*. Yesterday Lieutenant 
-.Ludlow, of tl^ navy, being- in tbia> 
lily, and anxkons'to proceed to the 
eastward aj) specV.ily as possible,

to accompany 
the mail carriage as 

c-de-Gracc. The roail 
as usual about three 

the afternoon, and pro- 
to within about two

who, a f** d*y*>*a, :p4i- 
Hid ax ouhterrffeit twinty doUafnbte, 
in imitation of Uni&n Bunk notes, 
to Me. Small, mathematical instru 
ment maker, irt payment, for a dirk, 
which dirk wu fourid iii'hli pw»es- 
 ton. .  '.'.-.'.: - <

The two men y)ip wtfeeafamin- 
ed yesterday on suspicion of having 
robbed the mail, have been com 
mitted for tritl. They state them- 
lelvet to be brothers, that their 
names are JOSEPH TIIOWPSOW HARK 
and LEWIS HARE, from Chester 
County in Pennsylvania. Upwards 
of -nine thousand dolUrs in bank 
notes and a larger amount in drafts 
and checks has been obtained from 
themt hut, as no part of the money 
and drafts in the Baltimore letter*. 
as it is said, was found i« their pos 
session, it is concluded that the 
third robber muse love a large sum 
as his share of the plunder.

(laxttte.

From (he

occ»alon«, 'a 
pr««sry»tion 
tnc hoartt in which vl '

in«tan«. of

ater was

Havre-dt-.Gracc, it being 
about 11 o'clock, whcnthe 

tc* were stopped by afenccOTnch 
been made will) rails acrofcrthe 

ad. Three men, dressed like sai- 
]ou, two with halt on, the thir-1
 without liat, having a handkerchief 
tied round his head, and all armed 
with doublt barrelled pistols and 
dirks, approached together, demand 
ed thai the mill should be delivered 
tothem and threatened instantdcath 
to Mr. Ludlow and the driver if 
they re-i'tted. They fun bound 
Mr. Lvul! >w and the driver to two 
trees in the adjoining wood, into 
which they drove the carriage, took 
the mail out and very deliberately 
opened ull the letters.

They were thus engaged for se 
veral hotirj, and obtained from the 
letter* which they opened, a large 
nmount of bank notes, which they 
shewed to Mr. Ludlow, and appear, 
ed to be much gratified by their suc 
cess. About three o'clock, in the 
morning, the robbers unbound Mr. 
Ludlow and the driver trom the 
trees, anrl lied them tothc carriage, 
from which they took the horses; 
each of the three mounted one and

  the fourtli they led off with them 
in the direction to Baltimore. Mr. 
I.udlow and tin driver having re- 
.leased themselves, proceeded on to 
liavre-de-Cirace, from which place 
the former despatched a letter lo 
Mr. John 11. Barney, of this city, 
giving an Jirouiu of the robbery.

The robbers were so well satisfied 
with the L'loty obtained from the 
mail, that they did not attempt to 
rob Mr. L.idlow, who had a consi 
derable >u>n ol money about his per 
son. The horse which they led off 
was found near Hush, but no uacc 
lias been discovered of the other 
three horses or of the robbers.

The above statement is made from 
verbal information obtained in Initc, 
l>ul is believed to be substantially 
correct.

Since the above was written, the 
information received agrr.cs, in ge 
neral, with the facts stated. From 
the morning papers' we learn, that 
the faces of tlic robbers were black 
ed; that they offered the driver ten 
dollar* to rofrcsh himself with in 
the morning, and that one of them 
proposed to shoot Mr. Ludlow and 
 the driver to prevent discovery, to 
which the others objected, as their 
principal object, money, had been 
obtained.

We have also heard it stated, that 
one of the robbers enquired of Mr. 
Ludlow what hour it'waij and, on 
his staling his inability, being bound, 
to examine his watch, the robber 
^Irewfrorn Mr. L's fob* gold repeat 
er, ascertained the hour, arifj re 
turned the watch to tit former 
place. 

v

. This morning, two men were ar 
rested in a shop, where they were 
purchasing clothes to a greater a- 
mount in valur than, from their ap 
pearance, it seemed probable they 
could have hooest means of paying 

. for;, they wrre taken immediately 

. »t the Court house, where the Dis- 
Court of the United States and 
roore city court are both in 

s dWfion, fur examination, which still 
(Continues at the time of writing this 

A large amount of bank 
OU$ and.other valuable pipers has 

«iV found in their possession, som« 
which, it IB known, Wffe in let- 

in the mail lecently robbed. -

.IJrcrfiscr. 
March 4. 

Trcmtndana jfoou1 , —— In conse 
quence of the thaw which commen 
ced on Friday, followed by a heavy 
rain on Saturday night and the 
whole of S-inday, the Hudson n»er 
rote to an uncommon height: And 
yesterday morning at 8 o'clock, the 
ice began to move in the river op 
posite this city. Two or three small 
buildings on the dock near the up- 
prr part of the city, were swept a- 
way. The ice, however, stopped 
moving in about twenty minutes. ,

At about two o'clock in tkr af 
ternoon, during which time the wa 
ter hid been continually and ra 
pidly rising, the ice again started 
and was hurried down the stream 
with tremendous force and rapidity. 
At four o'clock, the water had risen 
in the lower parts of the town to an 
alarming height. The lower p^rts 
of Patroon, Columbia, Stcuocn, 
State, Hulson^ Hamilton, and Ly- 
dius-strects, and Maiden-lane', were 
deluged for several rods. «'(^uay ?< 
Dock-streets were impajsable, e- 
vcn with boats, in consequence of 
the ice, and for fifty ^ods in South 
Market-street, the w,atcr was seve 
ral feet deep, and in many places 
the current excessively rapid.

During a considerable period, the 
scene was terrible almost beyond 
description. .But few boati could 
be obtained 10 render assistance] 
the ccllcra. and lower stories of 
houses wqre filled with water, and 
females \Vcrc seen in various di 
rections looking with trembling 
anxiety from id- windows, and cry 
ing for succour.

\Ve have not heard that any lives 
lost, although a considerable 

nufnber of wood buildings have btcn 
earthed to pieces, and sonic of them 
hurrkd with irresistible force, down 
the irtu>ctuous lorrcnt. About one 
third df Mr. Gibbon's market, at 
the upjler part of the town, Was 
swept away. An extensive lumber 
yard in the- Colonie, was greatly in 
jured, and L number of buildings at 
ihai place, occupied by stonecut 
ters and blacksmiths, were entirely 
destroyed. Also, a slaughter houic, 
belonging to a -Mr. Kinnikut, con- 
taming 150 barrVls prime beef, for 
the) navy; all of which was lost.

We have not had_ time to learn 
particulars of the cXlcnt of the da 
mages, or the amounl.of the losses 
sustained; Ifju they must be very 
great. * aMia^ ^cen impossible to 
have any communication with 
LJrecnbuah (opposite this tity,) but

her ct'capc .afuflf  ieVeral attempts 
She had hardly reached a place »f 
safety, when she recollected that 
heli'.tofsnt had been Jeff slumbering 
In the crtdht. ih the room from 
which she hiuf just etfcaped; terrj* 
fied and altnbst distracted,.tht dis. 
creased and. an«lou«'mother return 
edwith "the viti of rescuing the 
child; the water had filled the room, 
and the cradle floating on a cake of 
ice^ found its way down the current 
to a place of safety; and where- 
"nestling curious, there the infant 
lay" urihuru

The sudden dissolution of a body 
of ice lo extensive; the swelling of 
the riVtr: and rushing of the impa- 
tuous ttrrcnts; presented Together a 
picture awfully grand and impres 
sive, though seldom - so threatening 
and destructive in its aspect.

No'mail was received hst even 
ing frorh N. York, as the river was 
impassable.

Extract of la letter 
Mister at fe
Bailey, Esq.

GretrrbOsh, Marth 5,-1818.' '

Mill River,

we perceived tint several buildings

NEW-HAVEN, March 10.
Great freshet.  The dam.i e« oc 

casioned by the rain anJ tluw, 
which commenced on the 28!h ult. 
are almost incalculable. From every 
quarter, we have the most disires- 
s/mg accounts of the destruction of 
bridges, mill*, dams, and other pro 
perly, and, in some instances, of 
lives.

In tl-.ij vicinity, we learn, the 
North-Haven long bridge, on the 
Middlcton road, is carried off. 
MansfieM'a bridge, near the meet 
ing-house, in also gone.

The bridge across 
near the mills at the foot of Mount 
C'.arnu-l, is gone.

We understand that Iluriiston'j 
and Doolitlle's bridges, in Wall:i,g- 
ford are pone.

The bridge acron the NjufNUick 
riv»r, near Dtrby Narrows, is car 
ried off. On the HousatonicA ri 
ver, the bridge crossing at New 
Milford, is carried o.T & Bennei's 
bridge, below, is so much injured as 
to be impassible.

PROVIDENCE, (R. I.) March 7.

Tltc Frahel.—The rain which 
commenced falling on Sunday last 
continued till Monday, at which 
lime the stream in this town and 
vicinity hud risen to an unusujj 
height. The mill-dim belonging to 
the non. Jeremiah B. Howcll was 
entirely swept away about 11 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, 
and about the same time the nil!- 
dam of the Wenscutt Manufactur 
ing Company, in North Providence, 
was als" destroyed. We also learn 
that a saw-mill belonging to Mi-sin. 
Slater, in Smithfield, was entirely 
destroyed, and a bridge on the line 
of Smithtield and Cumberland, call 
ed the Hemlock bridge, was like 
wise swept awa/.

Damage by the late rains. The 
Norwich, Conn. Courier of March 
4th, says:

The old Shclucket Bridge has 
sustained considerable damage. A- 
bout two thirds of one of the piers 
carried away, a part of the other 
pier, and the north side of the bridge 
settled nearly or quite two feet.

Lord's Bridge, on the road 
Scotland swept away.

Lovett's Bridge, on the road to

to* Gco.

, ••* - ., 
Th»« place his expa*R>»aed a

rtj; aiy thing we Viava 'had 
ejr^ wii1\in.  recollection. On 

Friday Ittt it*corDrn« need raining,' 
.and cotniaued cmtil Sundsy tiight. 
  On -Mortdiy the water begin to 
riae, which dontinued until Tuesday, 
when the Jet brokeoip to the. dr»-. 
cxncis of, fo«t mite* t*low thii pil 
lage, carrying with It a'nambe^ of 
stores and dwellings from thir and 
the neighbouring places. The peo 
ple were obliged lo leave their ha 
bitations in waggons, boatsv &c« for. 
the highlands  and at present some. 
of them' are nnabte t« return. Al 
bany has suffered greatly. Thcwa-, 
ter wu higher at. this plac« by 
inches thin in ISWi i > *v, 

'Your's in haste, '
' S. T, V. DER2.E£,P.

From f Ac flcurtwe (JC.Y.) Farmer. 
Extract of a letter from Mrs. S. 

T. Kuwton, i resident in Calcutta^ 
to her friend in this country. Mrs. 
Newton is a native of Pittsfield, 
Mass, where hf r parents now re 
side.

"CAi.ctTTTA, June 18, 1 817. ' 
I open   my letter, my deartit

got. to say th 
oath .before tb.

the body «nd
. elves with

of long cloihi 
. form

to the Brarainay 
composure.. R» 
!fis(ened -round 
child how put, a 
mouih, which 
shi rec«i>fed» She 
to Heaven tevcraj.

1O of 20 minutes,
tic* of her child; Wirw'Sj!
bf her female friopds
'early in th»
of com«crai
the cHrd « th«

of hsir husband; 
the passed three tiraci vfl 
pils. Sta now seemed 
«nthn«iat<n.| ion* saj 
natura, othew ;by

to

were either crushed to pece*, or 
greatly injured. One very large 
stoic in particular, we observed was 
moved from its scite, and* turned 
completely round. The iccis piled 
like mountains upon our docks.

At Schcncctady, we lean, that 
considerable damage Was sustained, 
in cons(-<[iieiico of the rise of the 
Mohawk, There has been a rumor 
thai the splendid bridge at that 
place was destroyed, but this report 
we believe in without foundation. 
A Urge two story house, situated' 
near the river, we learn was burnt, 
in consequence of the water com 
municating to a quantity ofunslack- 
ed lime in the lower story.

' We have heard of wo damage up 
on the Hudson, above this city, al 
though many planks and boards 
were discovered in tl.c ice, and we 
observed a small building near the 
middle of the river, floating down 
the current. The ice stopped' at 
six o'clock) but when this paper 
went to I*resst the water continued 
vising, , '

During the- confusion- and alarm . * .t *  . -- -- -- '--

Canterbury, one half swept away.
The Bridge between Canterbury 

and Plainfield swent away.
1 he Bridgo al Jewitt's City, 

swept away.
Manning's Bridge, on the road to 

Wind ham, swept away.
The twobridgesabovc Manning!s, 

between Lebannon and Windham, 
both swept away.

The bridge near Clark Sc Gray's 
mills, swept away.

The bridge at col. Fitch's iron 
works, Uozrah, Tendered impassa 
ble.

The bridge over Little River, in 
this town, on the road to New-Lon. 
don, commonly called the Paper
Mill Uridgc, three quarters swept 
away.

Lord's bridge, on the road from 
»he court house to New-London, 
swept away.

Many t>th«r bridges are probably 
carried away. T,heciuantity oftio>i 
ber floated down the 8h«tuck»t is 
much greater than usual. 
  Ttio'/Tnsm.es) ij now unlropodted 
wkh ice^thc navigation fro», Ind 
w« hopij aoon ^o lee eacroaacd acii-

friend to tell you I have witnessed 
one of the most extraordinary and 
horrid scenes ever performed by 
human beings, namely, the self-im 
molation of a woman on the funeral 
pile of her husband.   Tliis dread 
ful sacrifice has nude an impression 
on my mind thu years will not ef 
face. I thank my God that I was 
born in a Christian land and in 
structed in the Christian religion.

This event is so recen:, 1 can 
hardly compose myrelf sufficiently 
to relate it. Lait night 1 ^ould not 
i-losc my eyes, nor could I drive 
this martyred wom»n from my rc- 
colltction. I am almost sick to day, 
and I am sure ynu will not wonder 
at it. But this ceremony is to 
much celebrated, and by my coun 
trymen so much doubted, thai I was 
resolved to see if such 'deeds could 
hi-.' I ijave teen and the universe 
would not induce me to be present 
on a sim. Ur occasion. I cannot re 
alize what I have seen. It seems 
like a horrible dream.

Yesterday morning at 7 o'clock 
this woman wa» brought in a pa- 
lanquiri to the place of sacrifice. It 
iii on the banks of the Ganges, t%vx> 
rr.ilcs o.ily from Calcutta. Hor hus 
band had been previously brought 
to the viv:r to expire. His disor 
der \va» hydrophobia   (think of the 
agony tins must hive occasioned 
him;) He had now been Jead 4 
hours, and no persuasion could pre 
vail on the wife to save hursclf. She 
had three children whom she com 
mitted to the care of htr mother. 
A woman called to undertake- was 
preparing the pile, Ttwascompo. 
scd of bamboo, firewood, oils, rosin, 
and a kind of flax, altogether very 
combustible: It wi» elevated above 
the ground, 1 should say 20 inches, 
and supported Ly strong stakes. 
Tl>e dead boJy was lying on a rude 
couch, very near, covered with a 
white cloth. Tlic eldest child, a 
boy of seven years, (who was ,to 
light the pile,) was standing near 
the corpse, The -woman sat per 
fectly unmoved, during all the pre 
paration; apparently at prayer, and 
countining a siring of beads which 
she held in her hand, She was just 
30 years old; her husband 27 years 
older.

The government threw every ob 
stacle in the way ot this procedure. 

These obstacles delayed the ce 
remony until 5 o'clock, when the 
permit from one of the chief judges 
arrived.   Police oQiccr* were sia- 
rioncd, to prevent any thing like- 
compulsion, «nd to secure the Wo 
man at the last moment, if she 
should desire it. The corpse was 
now placed on the ground in an up« 
right posture, and clean linen cross 
ed round the head and about the- 
waist. Holy water was thrown o- 
VCT it hy the child, and afterwards 
oil by the Branuns. It was then 
placed upon the pjlc, upon the left 
side. The woman now l«ft the pa 
lanquin, walktd into the river, sun.. 
ported by her brothers, who wef«

dead. 1 do not pretendto«lT
motive actuated'her; 
ped upon the pile, withYp 
light, unassisted by »ny' 
threw her»elf by ihe nde oHJ, 
dy, clasping his neck WitK be, 
 The corpse waa ii 
rid putrid state, 
cloie to hisj- a 'cord 
passed over bothi light I 
straw, with some com\iuit(W»j 
were then pui on thVp^,j 
strong bamboo pole cocisj 
whole: ill this, wjs don»(*| 
thers. The child then 
fiie to the head of the 
was to consume both ( 
whole was instantly 
multitude shouted, bBiml(tj 
wus heard from, the pile, j.k 
trust this poor victim ,eipij^ 
mediately. She undoobttd^.j 
without one sirugglc. Her f 
arms were not confmwL 
the straw and faggot* wtret 
we saw them in ihe-saaje 
she had plsced them, -

This was a *olu»tarf ; 
was resignadi i«K 
perfectly herself. Sad)' 
such magnanimity, lucE it 
devoted sffect'ton,) 
mad delusion, combia«4, II 
conceived of, and I bvp« 
witness again. Haadreiii 
ed this scene, 
heroism of $he wornw- 
reidy to tear the Kumioltai 
 for myself, I was abm!utc^( 
pificd witii pity and hoiny.i 
dreadful immolatioo. IMI 
to say, this is not anti 
stance, ' ' . 'i'

1 believe I have |_ 
particulars; put them 
form, and tell this almost K 
story to some of my fticadi. y 
were present about 40 As»f» 
and a few English. Idoootl 
the number of nativei,butW]r 
ly say many hundred.

Yesterday was slso we 
feasts of Juggernaut.  !  IK 
home, We passed throoghi) 
two miles in length, tnttrtJ;^ 
with temples, conutcnu4f 
god, drawn by wotifi 
sands afld n>yriad»< itrivit|W 
hooorj they were offcrl«|J 
fruits, and the most 
ers, to rfhe difltrent 
within thc»« temp^» 
perfumed with th^ 
odours. The house t . 
veWd with peopU, dre«M«J 
most exp«usive andf»»U 
ner, and children 
el».. Bands of nsiive 
ded and fplloweieieh u« 
king the most discordant^ 
People who had nuihiPJ 
scrcsmed and proitrsted u> 
beforothe innumer»bl«'W 
wore standing in t>>e>l^*j 
horsts wer* stopped 
at least by r»ic.trt>*d 
orTer sacriBcts W lh^' 

tfbtft

agitated and required, support more
.!.,» 1. —— -If 01-- ->•--- »••- - • •hersejf. &he was divested of 
alt her ornaments", -her hair hanging 
dishevelled absfut her face, which 
expressed perfect resignation, tier 
forehead and feet were stained with* 
  deep red,. She'bathed in tb> ri. 
v«r,*pd drank^ltale water, which 
wi» th* onl nourishment
Ceived aftar her husband's^ d««0u" 
An o»ih wjjf administered,, by 
Braimns, which is done b)

Guard! were p)»c< 
to keep order. : <; 

I can give you, W 
epuntry I.ain 
no inclin»tion to 
God, weartno
all his roerci

Farewell, oncfl 
belov«d

'

fortni Tu»

> '.':-.  -.,- '.-.. , .,- .-...;».     .-.-  ...,fc-1^. '.- +'~:-*s*.*&\ " ''- ''-* ••- ' 

, •>,
,JiM-



o«rpo« of attacking the detach* 
this sure, before they 

tion with the main 
cr photv Oar tnwps

. BABBBft>Co, The Agi \vui\tUTi\
OF

Intend to*0s)r in J»r*rr> 
«uo>; and

«once«l r; 
und «v||
g'fcsvi 
fothm,x
 «*«*«,
8* Were th 
wriiu^.^
lic<: '/u fct

* '"t-tkia
*frkr.,|L
 rrfb-ripj, j

Xb«~diaaa*«r which Ma' 
cowery U  »«:«» have «u» taVttd Wt 
L>« «<* belleVe to be entirely an- 
tottna'ed. 'Hadsodran 
.vent occurred, i^would have reachr 
'tA a« »« att, efrfie.r period,  »

(n i
,chooot<

January, fch(c» »»ac- 
a tremendous hurricane 
pfact the Uuer part of 
wVole Villages have fall

iU
ort

joit, "Capt. Merriu died a few 
_ ifter with th« ftvef. Three 

, clta v«*»eUk two.at-^orra. PUlt, 
1 "gDdon* at Congreavs), shared the

Phtl'delphis, was to  «». for New 
York about the 17th ttlu

 N. Yv Gaa.

ON MONDAY THE;
ted tod BU 

8o|i*rflne,Cloth» a;
COMMENCED DHXWJHO ttt f fiflj-eV

DMPLET« "   
. .
rUi» bt*r Milch Cow, with * 
',., C*tf by hsirslde,

- ib* second best do, Mlh, do. 
but steer, 
foor yean oW,

  ,th« b«st pair of working 
UK> brat ram ofi tb? Jouf ' ', All of which they will tell low 

Cash, or to putjp^aal custorae/*

JtfiUit«r
FROM BALTIMORE,

Rwpectfu'l J inforow her friends ofthe 
eitj of Annapolis and the community 
in general, that abe hat taken the ilens 
formerly occupied by Child* & Shaw,

C" chtnU,) adjoining tlie »lore of 
n. EV»D» «t Iglehart. where »he 

jottodncarryinnonbotb the ^lillinec'i, 
»nd M»ntua Making Bu«lne«a. She haj 
tnd will conrtantly kc*p on hand, a 
good kMortment of Plain and Drtsi 
Boontu, willi ft variety of different 
kitdi of imported Lace*, and a few 
Fu«7 Tov« Jor Children. Mr«. M. 
will tell both PUin aad Drea* Bonnet a 

low M they can be bought in tialli- 
Bore, »nd will onuure them to be of aj 
good qoilitie*, and M«pectful)y f oliciu 
k ihire of public patronage.

|UOU

, »«* to worih'P- 
tot.  

March 19, i8IB.
A

CAUTION.
All persons are hereby forewarned 

booting with dog or gun, or trespassing 
io any manner, on the subscriber's lands 

[ 1yiog on the Patuxeot, or hauling the 
at hi* lindjng, formerly called 

Scotchman'* Channel, now Tuckahoe 
i Plains, M lie is determined after this 

iceto enforce the law against all 
[ ofendcra.

Benjamin .M'Crr.fy. 
March 19, 1816. 3w.

, "fcesidei the above there are 100 Prizes of fc I,d00, e^otl to

S 100,000,
. ALL FLOATING IN THE WHEEL.

Together with.a large proportion of 500, 100,
13,000 Ticket* iu the Scheme. 

 - One and three fourths blanks to a. prize.
Lowest Trite TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

Present price of Tickets g 30. 
Orders received for Ticket* and Shares at

ALLEN'S
LUCKY LOTTERY OFFICE,

Who sold Ticket No. 3,880, which drew on the last new-years
day

THE GREAT PRIZE OF

8 100,000,

.   .-.. . . - . 
-t^e.two bcwtEtrat afc<a Lf mbV 
'' «f Ore long wooled breed,

two second bait Em* afts}^ ..
Lambis.fif'dofc -V -•-• '•>   >'»*; ; : 

the two be«t 
of the Merino trr,

The subscribers give this pub 
lic Notice, which they seriously 
request every person to regard, 
;ba,t they,   aa Executors of the 
late Francis T. ClemenU, are 
determined to prosecute, indis 
criminately, every person who 
shall hereafter deal with the 
slaves of the said eitatc, or suf 
fer them to harbour on their 
plantations, or in their houses, 
kitcheus or .quarters. Merchants, 
Shop-keepers, &c. &c. in An- 
napulta, must attend to this no 
tice.

S. Clements,
Joseph Green, 

March ta.

, }'$     
' tf'js)

And Ticket No. 10,823, which drew but a few days since the 
SPLENDID CAPITAL OF

  of U>« Barb*»y,*
  th. two t*«t iMgt;

4, and not more than 8 
months old,

  the beat work Horse, hot IQO*»> 
than 6 years, .   . , xrf^ j

  the best "Saddle Hon*, **»,*.?* '   
more than 8 yesra, ^

  the b«st Colt, not mor* tb
3 years old, " .   5 

No animal will b« entitled ttfpfeotl. 
urn unless rai»ed and owned, at the time 
of exhibition, by the penan offering 
the tttae.

For HautekeU Manvjticturet.
For the-best knit thread Stockings) ' 

for men, of large vice, not lew 
than 3 pajr, 4*
  the tecond b«»t knit thread 

 locking* for men, of largo alaa, 
not (at* than 3 pair, ' < 9

  the bfii knit thread Glove* for 
men, of large tile, aot leaa than

'u.-

30,000,

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the court ol 

ItUoeery of Maryland, tho subscriber 
, win offer at public tale, on Monday ttit 

I3M day of April next, if fair, If not 
[th«D«t fair day thereafter, on tbe 

rt of two

Tracts of Land,
j&U&j Nation's Rest and Williams's 
IDiicoYsry, containing 09 54 aertm, 
haws or less. These-lands lie sdioln- 
Liog the wr««r, of Btoney creek, about 
|«M half m woodland, and the greater

" art soclosed under a chesnut fence, 
' oil is adapted to the growth of

Ofn and rye, and most kinds of early
"jk»t > jx- i   - i" "niarrs, and is convenient to llic 

"'mgre market. The Improvements 
'» comfortable dwelling, with sun 

dry oat-houses, a large garden well en- 
and a small orchard of kpplo 

I peach trees. The above lands will 
1 'old oo a credit of twelve months, 
'purchaser giving bond, with op 
«»ed securities, with interest thereon 

the day of sale. SaU to coin- 
woes at 11 o'clock.

Cliarlet /PaTert, Tnalee. 
19 t..

Each drawing ' all bo duly received and Ticket* examined qratii. 
fj> Orders by raail (post paid) enclosing the cash or Prize Tickets 

promptly attcudcd to.
A.DDRKIS

S. M. ALLEN, & Co. 
151 Market-street, Baltimore.

March 5. 4W.

_____________
Upper Marlborough,

JVot)eiii6er M, |t!7. 
^ Agreeably to public notice by the 
~M«n,», meeting of lb*> M«tnbers of

  Faculty was held at Maior How- 
Tavern, Upper Msrlborough; 

Dr. Samuel Franklin was called 
ehair, anf Dr. J. B^Scmmes ap- 

t«d secretary; md the following r«- 
>l«ions Were submitted and unoni- 

carried; .
!U»olved, That in tho opinion 

» Members of the Faculty pr«- 
t it is- expedient u> organize a 
Society for Prince George^

[_*!  Hesolved^ That « eommlUslfof 
botpoolnted to draft aCbnstl- 
for the government qfmid fto-

*JT, >nd ihattUejr report the next

Dootort

By tiii excellency Charles Itidgely, of 
Hampton, Governor of tlie Statt oj 
Maryland.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas NPteRO DICK, intheem 

ploy of a certain Charles Slirlver, hits 
been charged with committing a Rope 
on the boor of a certain Elizabeth At- 
kinson, of Anne-Arundel county, on 
the twenty-fifth day of February last: 
And whereas, It is of the greatest im 
portance to society that the perpetra 
tor of «<jbh a crime should be brought 
to c"odign punishment, 1 have there 
fore thought proper to issue this my 
Proclamation, and do, by and with the 
advice and consent of the Council, offer 
a raws-rd of TWO HUNDUED DOL, 
LARS, to any person who shall appre 
hend and deliver to the sheriff of any 
county in this Bute the said NEGRO 
DICK.

Given under my hand, and tbe Seal I 
ef the State of Maryland, this 18th 
day of March, in the -year of our Lord 
une thouaand. eight hundred aud eigh 
teen.

C. RIDGELY, of HampU
By His Excellency's command,

N1N1AN HNKNBY, 
Clerk of the Council.

Ordered, That the forecoina procla 
mation be published in the Maryland 
Gazette, Federal Gazette, Federal Re 
publican. Frederick-Town Herald, the 
Torch Light, Allegany Federalist, and 
Easton Gn*elt*, onoe a week for 
space of four weeks.

Maroh 19.

State of Maryland, sc.
Jlnnt'Jtrundel County Orpham Court, 

Ftb. 21, 1818.
On application by petition of George 

Klrhy. administrator of Richard Kirby, 
late of AnnsvArundel county, de 
ceased, it is ordered that he Jive the 
notice required by law, for creditors to 
exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased. au4 that the same be publish 
ed once io each week, for the space of 
six euccetiiive weeks in It.e Murylao^ 
Gazette and Political Intelligencer.

John Onstatoay, Ileg. I fills, 
A. A. County,

Notice is hereby given,

w^ek the

That the subscriber of Anne-Arnndel 
county, hath obtained from ll>o orphans 
court of Aoue-Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of Richard Ktrb). 
late of Anne-Arundelcounty, decriurd. 
All persons having claims againul the 
Haiti deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same, with the vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber, at or before ihe 
first day of May next; they tn»y o- 
therwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand this 83d day of February,

018.
a'dtnr.m ~   "'

Feb. 9»-

Notice is hereby Given,
To all persons indebted to the Cor 

poration, that the subscriber In requir 
ed, by an order of the Corporation, to 
cause suits to be brought against all 
those whose accounts are not settled 
and paid on or before the 37lh March 
instant.

JFro. Mtxandtr, 
Trfos'r. of Iht Corporation.

March 12. 3w.

FOR SALE.

A tract or parcel of lanJ lying in 
divert County, on tho Cliriapeake ' 
bay, known by the name of I'lamb 
Point, about 60 mile* from Baltimore, 
containing about 337 acred morc-or Itti, 
well adnpltd to corn, wheat and tobac 
co; there in a sufficiency of m»r»h and 
meadow land, also the grtstnt abun 
dance of timber for the u»a of the place. 
The house* are out of repair, but may 
be put in order at a small expence. 
Tlie great advuntage* that this proper 
ly ha*, u having a Packet running from 
the landing every week from the lit 
March until the lit January, for the 
la«t eight yean, and will continue here 
after to run. Ifthii property i* not
*oUl at private *ale before the 1 5th 
April next, it Mrlll be offered at public
 ale, on that day, or the Grit fair day 
thereafter, at the itore of Mr. Georgo 
G. Sifninons. in Huntington, in mid 
county, and if no 1,1, due notice will be 
given. For further particular* inquire 
ofthe subscriber living in Baltimore.

The above property will be shown 
by Mr. Uirckhead, who resides on the 
property. ^*

"V Jamtt Jlciglx.
Fob. '26. ^^ U.

» P»ir,
  the i

1

10

8

Land for Sale.
Will be soid at private ..sale, the 

Farm where the .subscriber formerly 
resided, being part ofthe tracts of Land,

n_.i B^'nL.^ ^* - - - - -!-«- ' ^._A \n _*.,!called Copnt»#n Wood-

committee.
iv«d. That the next Meet- 
Faculty be held at Major 

.Upper Marlborough, 
IK *? *n Hay n«^t. 
'Mj. Kenolved, Hiatlh* proceeding* 
«"  Meeting- be published; for the
"7rni0a ° ^ VMulty' *ud ^'mt

i)*»ling, 
; 9ointt

lotors B, J. I vcard's tneloaore," but generally known 
, and J. 1>. j by tlie name of tbe> Black Honte." 

This farm contains about three hun 
dred acres of land, and Is about OM 
mile distant from the fTW Severn 
more than lu>lf in wood, well wntere< 
and stocked with an abundance and 
great variety of fruit trees, with evary 
necessary building thereon. .Term 
made known, and tlie property shewn 
to any person Inclined to purchase, b

NOTICE.

This is to give notice, that tbe sub- 
ncrlber of Charles county, harii ohum- 
ed from, .the orphans court of Charles 
county, In Maryland, letters twUmen- 
arV on the personal estate of Wllllanj 

G. Brent, late of Chartes eonnty, de 
ceased. AH persons having claims a- 
gainst the sa)d deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, oh 
or before the,first day of SeptewW 
neit', they may DtberwUe bjr law be 
Qxejuded from all benefit of ilte said 
estntr. Olven under my hand this 19th 
day of February, 1818.

Stale of Maryland, sc.
Jnnt /4runo*W county, Orjihani Court, 

February 'J8, I a 18.
On application by petition of Ann C. 

Pumphry, (now Thomas) administra 
trix of Aquila Pumphry. lute of A. A. 
county, deceased. It in ordered that vhe 
jnvrs the notice required bylaw for ere 
ditorn to exhibit.theirclaims agnlnbt the 
»aid deceased , and that the same1 be ptjb- 
I m lied once In each week, for tlie sp*ee 
of six successive weeks in the Maryland 
Ciazouo and Politieal Intelligracefl 

John Ganavay, Rr^ M'ittt, 
for A, A. County.

*«»r'Y« -  '<^ism n»^ (l i.-y  '."',-W;*^. |"*'3l3S*''7?l^f5'^|l
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Nbtice is hertby Given,
That tbe subscriber of Ajine-Aran- 

el county, hath obtained from tlte or- 
Uims court of Anne Arundel county 
n Maryland, letters of admtnistraiion 
n tlte personal estate of AqullaPumph 
y lauBof Anne-Arundcl county, dbceaa- 
d. AH persons having claims a 

the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to .exhibit the same, with 
he vouchers 1 hereof, to th* suh»on; 

mt orbefor* the first day of May 
next, they ius.y otherwise by ^aw b* 
exploded trow all benefit "of the said «   
tate. ' Qfven under my hand this 

1818

second best knit Gloves of 
thread for men, of large site, not 
leas than 3 pair,

FOR INVENTIONS.
To the person who shall exhibit 

the best Plough for common 
purposes, of an improved con* 
struelion, and of his own inven 
tion,

To the person who shall exhibit 
the best constructed plough, of 
his own invention, fur ploughing 
in small grain of any kind

To the person who shall exhibit
' any other agricultural implement 

of hi» own invention, which shall 
io the opinton^f the judges de- 
Mrve a rewarff Any sum the 
judges may order.

FOR EXPERIMENTS.
For the be«t informstion, the result 

of actual experience, for prevent 
ing damage to crops of wheat by 
the Heatian fly.

For the best infunnation, the re- 
sull of actual experience, for pre 
venting daravge to crops of iudv- 
an Corn by the Grub or Cut 
wortn.

For the gi-eatest weight of best 
Tobacco cured by tire, the pro 
duce of tweuty-tiVe plants, . 5

For the gic»ve»t weight of best 
Tobacco cured without fire, the 
produce ot twenty-five plants, . 4
Pi r so QS who intend offering article* 

or matters for premiums, and shoold 
not be able to have them prepared in 
time for the exhibition in June next, 
art) invited to bring them forward lor 
exhibition at the meeting uf the Socie 
ty in December next.

The claim of every candidate for 
premiums, is to be accompanied with, 
and supported by certificates of res 
pectable persons, of competent know- 
ledge of the subject; and it is required, 
thai the matters for which premiums 
are offered, be delivered in wUiiout 
names, or any intimation to wbom they 
iielong, that each particular thing be 
marked in what manner the claimant 
thinks flti such claimant sending with 
it a paper sealed tin, liaving arj the 
outside a corresponding mark, and on 
the inside the clatroaol'a name sod ad 
dress. .  ;

All articles and matters to Ve ofrer- 
 dfor premiutnii, must be sent to the 
care ol the Secretary, the day befere 
the day of the exhibition.

Tl>e Society reserve to themselves 
the power of giving, la every case, ei 
ther the one of the other of the pre 
miums, M the mriicles or performance. 
Khali be adjudged to de*«rv«; or of 
withholding both if there be no merit) 
yet the candidates may be assured that 
the Society will «)ways be. disposed to 
judge liberally of tkeir several oUijus.

.The Society regret that their pre 
sent  funds will notWable (Mm to of 
fer more liberal premium*.

All persons who are disposed to make 
any oompiuuioatioo upon Agricultural 
subjects, are Inviysd .to address them, 
to the Cjyrreapooding CoromiUee of 
the Agrioult^ral ilocistj 
i'n Anoap

ifl
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alracttott, oFten rising atittl* 
ward, wiHer rii* Wo# of the 
thn>u«ib;wh1lh It *uclu In ttfe

K*'
ve the Buffering shxin n>e; • 
Hj*» til my motiey}««D«nt, 

hi«t« a feiltfw dtnfiM. v",'. V
b«au,

^ adore* th«,g)«8«;   
tv' '£b*t* the girl that stoop* M low 
" v A» toVdmire the a**.. .

1 . v '

;$b»te « knave, I h«w » fool, 
•'' I hat* * simple noddy; 
I hate » m»n who goes by rule. 

ever/ bodv.

. •'jf

.THINGS WHICH I LOVE.
* • - A f ARODT.

I lore upon ft teofly day
*TpJ>ave» ronsing fire; 

I love ^o tee » witty play, 
1 lovOtO fcick^a liar.

1 lovevthe man whose lib'ral hand
Believe* another's woe; 

'I love when ct«h 1 cam command,
To do exactJy so.

I love to quiz the (illy beau 
Whose t'aco adore* the glim;

I love the girl who says him no, 
Andcaa despise the ass.

I love my children and my wife, 
Sometime* a glaas of toddy;

I love to live a quiet life, 
1 love — 'most every body.

AMATOR.

bvtaw ,the«e> 
(hoy branch out Into

n 
moh with moat

e ioil therefore that i*' fitted 
to auitain andto afford nourishment' 
to the-plartt, and the b«d» irj Which' 
the bulb* art • to be d"epp*itedt ,-ftjrc 

things totally diiti0ct ftwnf

AGRICULTURE. 
ONTHF. POTATOF..

Answer to the Query from the
Board of Agriculture, by James 

' Andcrson, L. L. D. &c. l''cb. 23,
1795.
C^iiere "What i» the best ma 

nure for Potatoes?"

I have not had an opportunity of 
trying such a diversity of manures 
as to enable me to give a direct an 
swer to this querc. I shall there 
fore content myself with a few ob- 
ecrvatioru on this head, that are the 
result of the experience 1 have had.

It appears to me that manures 
tnay tend to augment the produce 
of potatoei two ways  and accord 
ingly as the one or the other is in 
tended, the nature of the manure 
may'be varied. The first is, where 
it tends to promote the general fer1 - 
tiliiy of the soil, and consequently 
to add to the hciltk and luxuriance 
of live plant. Witn this view, all 
enriching manures that operate on 
the soil, more by their chemical 
than their mechanical qualities, arc 
evidently beneficial, but their rela 
tive degree of excellence, as applied 
to tins [.articular plant, I have had 
no opportunity to ascertain. The 
Intenuon of the second class of ma 
nures, as applied to the potatoc is 
to render the soil in which the bulbs 
are formed, as light and open as pos 
sible which it found, by universal 
experience, greatly to augment the
  ize of the bulb. In this case more 
reliance 'u had upon the mechanical 
Operation of the substances employ 
ed as a dressing, than on their chc- 
rnic*! qualities. In this point of 
view, 1 have known many substanc- 
e* employed with good success by 
poor people to augment the produce 
Of their potatoes, that could scarce 
ly be deemed, in the usual sense of 
the word, manure* at all mch as 
the tw'i£s of young trees, cuttings, 
(clippings) of hedges, small buihcs 
of broom and furgc, runts of cab-j 
bagfi, laid in the trench where the 
potatoes were -planted, and then 
lightly covered up with earth. The
 ubstaii'cs so little perishable in 
their own nature, remain very lit 
tle altered during the time that the 
potatoes are growing -but by ren 
dering the earth above the bulbs 
light and porous, (for the loo*ctarth 
insinuate* itself among their small 
twigs,) it forms a bed extremely fa 
vourable for -the swelling of the bulb 
Which"delight* in a dry, light, crum 
bly mould whereas the root of the 
plant, Property so called, delights to

  irike. into a firm rich loam, tending 
/ to,clay,(,1n which it thrives with a-

•, •URingluiuriance.
From thp»« facet, I am satisfied, 

that in order to obtain a full crop 
of potato^*, the skilful cultivator 

tdopt a practice that shall be 
to answer both of these in- 

Every .one know* that 
the potatoc* do not adhere to the 

Jtoots ol t,bc plant, but to a parti 
4uUr set of nbrvs which path out 

bottom of the stem, which 
ha* provided for trrl* »ory 
. :> «'«d which may \& fery 

.property discriminated bj^the name

each othcr^ that ar« connected mere-' 
ly by juxta po*ition-^-<ach requiring 
to be possessed of qualities differ 
ent, and even opposite in some mea 
sure, to what would.be required in 
the other. For the«potatoe-bed, 
light, spungy, open friability, are the 
qualities that seem to be the most 
indispensably necessary a power 
to absorb, and retain moisture in a 
moderate degree, without losing its 
adhesiveness, and-pdnderosity which 
are the prJDcipal'cltaracteriitic* of 
what We call a 'rich soil, are by no 
means requisite for the upper bed, 
bat it is these qualities that consti 
tute the very essence of the bed in 
which the absorbent roots are spread, 
and from which they are to draw 
the nourishment for the plant. The 
chief dexterity in cultivating the 
potatoe, consists in combining these 
two qualities together.. N«>r have 
I often seen it attempted in the way 
that is most likely to effect these 
purposes in the most direct 6t spee 
diest manner.

There can be no doubt bnt a firm 
rich loam, tending to clay, is that 
which is best adapted for rearing 
the potatoc plant to its full perfec 
tion in this country, and under pro 
per management to resist the virii- 
situdcs of the weather, so as to in 
sure its health the most effectually 
against accidents. But a ligk^r 
soil under the usual management~is 
found to afford, in most seasoH^a 
greater produce in potatoes, espc- 
cially.if the summer chances to be 
a little more than usually moist. 
When it in very dry, the case in 
deed is reversed. The iole defect 
of the heavy loam is the want of 
levity on its surf»ce and it is this 
superficial levity in the light loam, 
that counterbalances it* other radi 
cal defects.

»* a.cj- : 
country

__ N 6ffat b>ef>for 
during the Winter. 
tofNirw *cnt to me 

^ «rcontract but before; I 
had oaocToae quarter nan of it, I 
observed'it $»iated, and so much so 
aa to smell quite/ offiiwfve. The 
beef b*ing vfc'ry fat and fine, I wa* 
loth, to throw it away. I made tb.o 
following experiment I procured a 
half btrthel of charcoal, -and, after 
taking put the beef ,and throwing 
away (he offensive pickle, Ire-pack 
ed it in the barrel, laying the pieces 
of charcoal between the pieces; b 
making a new pickle, and «ddi..'g a 
little salt petre, I covered the beef, 
and in tboat six days found it a* 
aweet tfnd good as it was" when first 
put up, .

1 ' *•
roilt r>%ye iitpettcd toV 
to"xJealh, ac«<>rSing to their custom. 
-rf-Hej was ' inttantly pierced: ;vrTlh 
arrow* so nurrterouff that, to 
the language of Colter, "he 
made:.* riddle of." ThejK 
ft) ^tur.%tripp«df>irn entirely na 
ted, £fid 'JfegMfvt9 /t&ijauli on 
manner ip.Which he.ldioukl b« 
to dejrth. They w«r« /5<*ti06>,n*t 
to let him up aa* mark;.to ahootat; 
but the;<jhie£.i(»t^rfe*'ed>ndseiirng

ifj&l 
case?)

Enriching manures, such 
rotted dung, (lime in most

cayed animal substances of any 
j^vill tend to render both these 

soill more capable of encouraging 
the growth of the potatoc plain  
which is the first requisite for an 
abundant crop of bulbs but to dis 
pose it to bear l.indly, lightness of 
surface must also be given. In this 
point of view, the propriety of cm 
ploying both the kinds of manures, 
especially for the weighty soil, be 
comes apparent. The soil should, 
in the fir^t place be rendered rich 
to a sufficient depth, by means of 
enriching manures worked into it by 
repeated good plougMngs. In this 
the roots will be able to strike with 
ease, and send abundant nourish 
ment but a surface-drcssingshould 
be given of the mechanical class of 
manures, which would give to the 
surface the spungy lightness that is 
so much wanted. The best and 
readiest manure to be found of this 
kind that 1 know, is very rank, sta 
ble, new made dung, that consists 
chiefly of litter and if it partici 
pates a little of the enriching quali 
ty from the dung, that will do no 
harm for by being; Washed down 
to the roots in suinoTeV, it will gra 
dually promote thc^rowth.

MUSTY WHEAT.
Mr. Pcschire, to remove the mus 

ty flavour of injured

"li: Umbi»ic»l Fibrw. TV 
pofh

fibre*

flavour of injured wheat, has 
iricd a solution ot from C to 4 Ibs. 
of potash of commerce for every 
cwt. of wheat of three times of its 
bulk of water. The wheat is next 
repeatedly wa*hcd, agitated and 
dried quickly; and tha/. which was 
not onty musty, but very aour, ac-

ANECDOTEOF COLTER,
One of Lewi* and Clark'a party  

his narrow escape. From Brad- 
bury's travels in the interior of 
Amorist, in 1809, 10 and 11. 
The treatment experienced by 

Colter is to be ascribed to the cir 
cumstance of his having spent some 
time among the Crow Indiana, a 
tribe at enmity with the Blackfect 
nation, and accompanying them in 
one of their attacks upon the latter 
 rlis participation in this affair, 
did not escape the retentive recol 
lection of Indian memory, and when 
he came among the Blackfeat, his 
safety depended on secretion.

The hostility of the Blackteet 
Indiana in this case, may be traced 
moreover, to the circumstance of 
one of them having been killed by 
Lewis. They are on the whole a 
pcaceablo tribe, now friendly to the 
United States, but like the rcst.oV 
scne the lex tallionis. They inha 
bit a part remote from tbe whre 
ftcttiements, on the head waters of 
the Missouri,

Ani'lcctic Magazine. 
   This man came to St. Louis in 

May, 1810, in a small canoe, from 
the head waters of the Missouri, a 
dittance of three thousand miles, 
which he traversed in 30 days: J 
saw him on his arrival and received 
from him an account of hi* adven 
tures after he had scpantcd from 
Lewis and dark's party; one u! 
these facts from its singularity I 
shall relate. On the arnv.il or the 
party on the head waters of the 
Missouri, Colter, observing the ap 
pearance of abundance of beaver 
being there, lie got permission to 
remain and hunt for son.c time, 
which he did in company with a man 
of the name of Dixon, v/ho had 
traversed the immense tract of 
country from St. Louis to the head 
waters of ttic Missouri alone.  
Soon after he separated from Uixon, 
and trapped in company with a hun 
ter named Potts; and aware of the 
hostility of the lilackfcct Indians, 
one of whom had been killed by 
Lewis, they set their traps at night 
and took them up early in the morn 
ing, rerunning concealed during the 
day. They were examining their 
traps early one morning, in a creek 
.about six miles from that branch of 
the Missouri called Jefferson's Fork, 
and were ascending in a canoe, when 
they suddenly heard a great rrt^se, 
resembling the trampling of ant- 
mal>; but they could not ascertain 
the fact, aa the high perpendicular 
banks on each side of the river im 
peded their view. Colter immedi 
ately pronounced it to be occasion 
ed by Indians, and advised an in 
stant retreat, but was accused ol 
cowardice by Potts, who insisted 
that the noise was" occasioned by 
buffalo, and they proceeded on.  
In a few minutes afterwards their 
doubts were removed, by a party of 
Indians making their appearance on 
both sides of the creek to the amount 
of five or six hundred, who beckon 
ed to them to come ashore. As re-

hinVby tb» flRmlder; Afkei Mm, if 
he cotold run Jfanf CoJt*r, wMJh»d 
been  othe time airrbngst the Ree,- 
k?t«x, or Crow Indian*, had in -a1 
considerable degree* ictjuiced 'the 
Oftackfoot language, and vtit a1*o 
WDil acquainted With Indian ctU- 
toetui he knew thijt b,e had id**}, to, 
run for hit life, with the dreadfuF 
odd* of rive or «lx hundred igftlnit, 
him, & thoa> armed Indian*^ there 
fore cunningly replied that he was 
a very bad runner, although fie waa 
considered by the hunter* a* remark 
ably  iwift. The chief now cbtri-'< 
roanded rite party to remain station 
ary, and led Colter out on the" pra 
irie three or four hundred yard*, fit

cjrcu 
moist any 
hunter would hav- 
arrived-at the- r 
haijlfrj 
esteemed by

«d by ievertil honourable 
amon'g whom 1»»» Mr. 
ofty delegation.

syfe*-lVi< Daft

th« pa»*ag« pf.the) bill 
    titlM - -
Mawnv which wer* 
f«r,and Mt 
th«« Mr. M. 
Gr««d Hr

-Secretary 
WM, iWuatriotts Deput

quired its natural properties by thisr] 
method, and served to/inakc excel 
lent brown bread, in which a flight 
bitter taste was the only inconveni 
ence remaining. The loss in weight 
amounts to one fifth of the whole.

FEEDING CATTLE IN WIN- 
TER.

It has been proved by several se 
ries of experiments, that for feed 
ing cattle, and in particular milch 
cows, during winter, the water ought 
to have the chill off; as, when in 
the state of freezing, or nearly so, 
it creates a general chill throughout 
the frame* and suspends, instead of 
assists* the functions of digestion, 
U has been found, by adopting this 
method, and giving cows their hay

treat was now impossible, Colter 
turned the head of th6ycanoe to the 
shore; and at the jrjjpmoat of its 
touching, an Indian seized the rifle 
belonging to Potts; but Colter, who 
is a remarkably atrong man immedi 
ately retook it, and handed it to 
Pous, who remained in the canoe, 
and on receiving it pushed off into 
th« river. He hsd scarcely quitted 
the shore when an arrow was x shot 
at him, and he cried out, "Colter, 
I am wounded." Colter remonstrat 
ed With him on the folly of attempt 
ing tocactpe, and urged,him to come 
oh shore. Inatead of complying, 
he inauntly levelled hia rifle at an 
Indian, and ahot him dead on the 
tpvt. Thia conduct, actuated a* he 
waa, may appear to Have b^ei) »n 
act of madness; but It was

released him, bidding him to cave 
hioa self if he could. At that in- 
 lan^' the horrid War whoop W« 
sounded in the ear* of poor Colter, 
who, urged with the hope of pre- 
«erving life, ran, with af speed at 
which he was himwlf surpri«ed. He 
proceeded towards the JefTer*on 
Fork, having to traverse a plain six 
mites in breadth, abounding with a 
prickly pear, on which he wa* every 
instant treading with his naked feet, 
lie ran nearly half way across the 
plain Lefore he ventured to look 
over his shoulder, when he perceiv 
ed that the Indians were very much 
scattered, and that he had gained 
ground to a considerable distance 
from the main body; but one Indian 
who carried a spear, wa* much be 
fore sll the rest, and not more than 
a hundred yard* from him.

A faint gleam of hope now cheer 
ed the heart of Colter : he derived 
confidence from the belief l!iai es 
cape was within the hounds of possi 
bility, but that confidence was near 
ly fatal to him, for he exerted him- 
self to such a degree, that the blood 
gushed from his nostrils, and goon 
almost covered hi» body. He had 
now irrived within a milr of the ri 
ver, when h<- distinctly hesrd the 
appalling sound of footsteps behind 
him, and every instant expected to 
feel the spear of hi* pursuer. A- 
i^ain he turned hi* head, and saw 
the savage not twenty yards from 
him. Determined if possible to a- 
void the expectedUpw, he sudden 
ly stopped, turnctmuind. and spread 
out hi* arms. Tnf^Intfisn, surpri 
sed by the suddcnnes of the action, 
and perhaps at the bloody appcar- 
arvcc of Cotter, also attempted to 
itop, but exhausted with running, 
he fell whilst cndeavoartng to throw 
his spear, which stuck in the 
ground, and broke in his hand. Col 
ter instantly snatched up the point 
part, with which he pinned him to 
the earth, and then continued his 
flight. The forcmoat of the In 
dians, on arriving at the place, 
stopped till other* came up to join 
them, when they set up a hideous 
'ydl. Kvcry moment of this time, 
was improved by Colter, who, al 
though fainting and exhausted, «uc- 
ceecicd in gaining the skirting of 
the cotton wood trees, on the bor 
ders of the fork, through which he 
ran, and plunged into the river. 
Fortunately for him, a little below 
this place there waa an island, a- 
gainst the upper point of which a 
raft of drift timber had lodged, he 
dived under the raft, and after se 
veral effort*, got hi* head above 
water amongst tho trunk of tree*, 
covered over with (mailer wood to 
the depth of »ever;\] feet. S&arccly 
had he secured himself, when the 
Indians arrived on the river, 
 crecching and yelling, a* Colter 
expressed it, "like so many devils." 
They were frequently on the raft 
during ahc day, and were aeen 
through Ve chink* by Colter, who 
was congratulating himself on hjs 
escape, until the idea arose that 
they might set the raft on fire. In 
horrible suspence he remained until 
night, when hearing no more of the 
Indians, he dived from under the 
raft, and *wa m *ilenily down the- 
river to a considerablediiunce, and 
when he landed, and tr»ycll*d all 
fight. Although happy in having 
escaped from the Indiao*,, hi* situa 
tion wa* still dreadful) he wts com 
pletely oaked under a Ou.rn.ing tun: 
the *o|c* of hi* feet wore, entirety 
filred with the thorn* 4of tfte pncW 
IV pfcan h« wa* hungry, and fiad ho

ter,, Knight., Kings,
together with
by l«tew, , mch •*•• Sit
Lownde*. Tb, ,Ul.1 R, c

MliB M. III. B.
S. G. C. T. M.ll. B

. G. K. oftheS, 
Mr. Oakly, Jp reply, "0 
he could rmrceivei nothing *0' 
dangerous, or to repogn*nj,tp 
republican in»titutipns '«   
harmless title*, a* the; 
appeared to imagine. Mf; 
mentioned the Tamrnao^ 
which had long been inoo.^, 
and to which th«honoutabU|rti 
man belonged,'and f-- 11 
could perceive noi., 
be apprehended from 
Mr. M. had enumerated, 
tho*e musical and haTmotiofii'u, 
of distinction, adopted by that ^ 
cicty,  ucha*Gr*ndSachtfM,Stal> 
maces, Whiskinies, Yc-boss, V 
)\a*L Due**-tails, Tribe*: 
Tti»s, Bear Tribe*, tyoli 
and other titlesv tribe*, *nd 
of distinction, 8tc. 8u. ~ 
mittec finally roa* 
the bill wu r 
leci committee.

__ *-——^ , yi.

From the TVuro (Eot.J GiWo*. '•. 
 ' United State* shii Fr.oklip: 

The late arrival oE this 
vessel in the water* ot tk*< 
which once possessed the np 
cy over iho land /where ibt 
built, ha* excited much ttut 
and curiosity in our shipwright] 
seamen, some of whom eaibr 
the opportunity, while she Ir 
Spithcad, of inspecting her i 
struction and equipment. Noli.. 
we have been credibly isiarcd, ctf,j 
exceed the manner in whick '.' 
Franklin is fitted out both»tlo»i (| 
above her gunwale. Hcrritjiajk^ 
neat, and adroitly managed, by i 
of the finest crew* that evtf 
gated a ship. Her bull 111 | 
model of ahip building, tod 
terior combine* e*rery poiiiblo 
commodation and comfort, with t 
most excellent arrangement* fot^ 
deposit of store*, in which it 
she is stated to be decidedly 
rior to any one of our »hip»»fi 
Her mean* of annoyance trcofl 
similar tcale of perfexti*. OH 
her decks '^she carries thif" 
pounders, a wise precaotip*,i 
which the possibility oolyof »|f 
gle mistake in the quantuffl.of j 
dcr and shot is »voided. Tb«| 
however, of the different decU,* 
though of the same calibre, 1 
length, and the uppermost t 
those on the qu*rurd*ck ind 
castle, arc cirronadea, the 
being evidently pUrmed I 
ful and decisive cloit c'ombifc 
round the roast* are hang|h ]rP 
»ie», readyfor cutting *w»y'" 
ea o-f emergency. 'Indeed the'' 
oquipmcnt i* a chef 
manifest* no amaH atwMi«»J|.« 
American navy, oo the | 
its' government tnJ

•"-"•"-I -•"•<&"•••»-»"" »"*••• "•/ t •«•*' «" «»«wn«;»») v«fc it. w»» UHUUI.
 aturated wjith*alt vr8t«r,thtyyi«1j|if 1 1*** the effect of *uddert and *ound 
one third «prr aiik."' v-- ' 1 reiaoniati for WjaMWft «liv»« ,W1

tnh«cribers want 
a wsrsikwho understands th«. 
raent or\Brick Yard, and 
mould, «"tT»|d[burn brick*; l|« 
four lalouftrt^uh^ lh«/ 
ploy by tbo montlrlawea', 
they wlU gtve-fibeWM.

PHILIP

raeana pf killing game, although ho 
t^aw abundance round him, and was,
atloasi *ev«a, d* 

)
from

?o
Are- informed that Uifl nbrk" 
and rbady for deHferyf at 

of 
of 
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:r-AL INTELLIGENCER.
THURSDAY,
. ' ».

IN COUNCIL,
* March 18, 1813. 
, That the Act passed at 
gMsion eighteen hundred

°woteen, entitled. An act to pre- 
«i the unlawful exportarion of ne^ 

, and nrtlaltoe*. »nd to alter and 
tho laws concerning runaways, 

«0liihed once in each week, for 
; ce Of six month*, in the Mary 

kJi Gazette at Annapolis, the Federal 
t A* and Federal Republican at 

h*oor« ,ho Frederick town Herald.
Torch' Light al llagerVlowni the 

Herald at Cumberland, and
Gazette «

order.
N1N1ANPINKNF.Y.

Clerk of the Council.

AN ACT
i unlawful exportation ofJo prevent

na>mfiid Ihe laws concerning run
nd and to alter"

n heretofore «n*ct-|\Vherti«, the law
fjr pri-venlinK tbo kidnappina of 
t necroo* »nd mulattoes, and of 

portins out of thi« si.ile negroes 
d nwhttof » mtitlrd to their freedom 

K l«rm of yearn, have been U ni-1 
irifnt (o restrain tho romminion 

s-rchcnmr. and mi-ideineanoi'S; and 
h»tlib«8n f»>ind moreover, that *rr 
nti ind (Uves have been (.edu':«d 
01 Ihe .ervice a* their m»»t^r. and 
oer». »nd fraudulently remosed <»it 
ihu'iUt*; and that the chili'.fcn of 

C grc*4ind rouhvtliM-i. have boon 
o»pp<d from tli'cir in.Tit'-crH. protro- 

tnd(nrcnt», »nd transporte<l to 
unt placet, and «old a» slave* for 

lo prevent therefore »uch heinous 
ncei, and to punish them when com-

|8*e. I. Be it enacted by the General 
«mbly of Maryland, That from and 

tr the publication of this act, no 
on »l»»U «ell ° r dispose of any »er 

lUvc, who i» or may be enlil- 
I tn freedom (ifter a term of years, 
lifter»ny particular time, or upon 

F contingency, knowing the said ser- 
hi or >l(vc to be. entitled to freedom 
iforwiif, to any person who thai 
tb« at the t:nir of nueh sale a bona 
t retiiknl of this stale, and tvho hai 

b«to a resident therein fur the 
: of »V lf»»t one year next preced 

; wch »a!c, or to any pernon whom 
itr vrl.o »l>t.ll be prot'urcd, engage 

[employed, to piirchn»e nervaiitn o 
fn for any other pernort not b«<in 

11 »fore«iid. and if any per 
i claiming. poi*e«iiing, or being cr 

lu turli »iTV»nt or elave, «h» 
or di»poio of him or her -to »n 

(ion who it not a rvnidrnt a* uf»rn
knowing ihil iuch per>on 

|irrthlenl »» sfor^said, or to
»ho tliull be procured, enga 

feniployed, to purchase nervant* 
pe* for any other person not h 

to ru4ilent, knowing the pr 
io buying or receiving such HO 

It or slave to be so procured, r 
lor employed, or who shall noil 

: of such servant or slave for 
gtr term uf yea,r», or for a longer 

llKtn he or sho.j.* bound to »ervr, 
Much person making nny sucli 
or disposition contrary to llie 

sing and intention of thta act, tthall 
ble to indictment in the counts 

tof the county where such seller 
Wlert sltall renide, or sale ho mnde, 
loi conviction shall be iicntcnced to 

rgo confinement in the punilerilia- 
prs, lerui not exceeding two years, 

in|5 to thodiscretiuii of the court; 
|iuch scrvaul or slave who may 
( b««n sold contrary to the provisi 
pf this net, to any per»on who i» 
Jtsident as aforesaid, or to any 

) "ho shall be procured, engaged 
"ployed, to purchase nervunta or 

1 for sny other peritoii not a rc»i- 
|»s tforesaid, nhall b« sold by the

ing that «oeh  ervant or *1*V* i* entit 
led to freedom as aVoresaid, with an 
intention to transport such servant or 
»Uve~out of the stale, everV such per-. 
sort making any such puranaat or con 
tract, eUntrary to the meaning of this 
act, shall be liable to be indicted Snany 
county court in this state where hem*y 
be found, and oA conviction shall on-, 
dergo-confinement in th,e penitentiary' 
for a term not exceeding two year*, 
and such slave" or stove* shaH be (»old 
by order of the court for the nnexplr- 
ed time of their wrvitude, for the o»« 
of ih'e county in which such conviction 
shall bfl had, or for live* use of the ma,y~. 
or and city council if such conviction 
shall be had in Baltimore city court; 
provided nevertheless, that if any tach 
person who shall have purchased or 
received inch servant or slave, without 
knowing of his or her title to freedom 
after a term of yearn, ow after any par 
ticular time, or upon any contingency, 
shall immediately after knowing there, 
of, give information on oath, or tfffirm- 
ivlion, to one of the justice*' of tho 
peace of the county where the seller 
shall reside, or in the county where 
such person may reside, or the sale 
m.iy havo beep made, of such sale and 
purchase, tho person so purchasing or 
receiving shall n"i be liable loprosecu 
tion or the punishment ax aforesaid.

3. And be it enacted, That no sale 
of any servant or slave, who is or may 
bo entitled lo freedom after a term of 
ye.ar*, or after any particular limo, or 
upon any contingency, or in whom the 
seller is entitled tor a term of year* or 
limited time, with the reversion in 
some other person or persons, shall be 
valid and effectual in low lo transfer 
 »ny right or title in or to surh servanl 
ur slave, unless the same bo in writing, 
under the bunds and senls of both the 
roller, or his or her authorised agent, 
ami ihei purchaser, in which the period 
M\d terms ot nervituda or slavery, and 
tbo interest of tlie teller, and also the 
residence of the purchaser, shall bo 
slated, and the same he, acknowledged 
by said purchaser and seller, or his or 
her luthonsed agnnt, before a justice 
of tho peace in like county where, such 
sale shall be made, and recorded among 
ihe records of the counlv court of said 
<'ounty7 wilhin Iwenly days alter sucli 

cknow'.cdgmonl; and if any euchsclc 
Sculd be made, and a bill of »»lo so 

ti» »for«»aid should not bo so c*cculed, 
acknowledged and recorded, or in case 
he Irue lime or condition of the sla 

very or servitude of such servant or 
slave, and the residence of said pur 
chaser, Ahould not be therein staled, 
then and in such case every such >>cr- 
vant or slave, cnti'led to freedom after 

term of yean, or after any particular 
time, or on any contingency, iJinU be 
Ihorctipon free, unlen iheco.;rt or jury

hereby empowered and required to en- 
Ur into any «uch house or place where 
such slave or slaves may be, and to de- 
man0 of the .person or person* in whoec 
custody the said slave or slaves may 
be, an inspection and examination of 
said slave or slaves, «nd*lso ofthtbflls 
ef sale for them respectively, and if 
upon such demand and examination no 
bill or bills of sale are produced for 
either or any such slave or slave*, or if 
the bill! bf sal* produced shall not have 
been executed, Acknowledged and re 
corded, ngreeably to the .provisions 
herein contained, that th* , descrip 
tion of any such slav'o or slaves shall 
be, in the judgment of such judge or 
justice of the peace false or fraudulent, 
then it shall be tM duty of suo.K judge 
or justice of tb,e peace to cau»e such 
slave or sli.ves, for whom no bill of 
salr is produced, or for whom a f*lv> 
or fraudulent bill of sale i* produced 
to go before some judge or justice of 
the peace of the county aforrjaid, and 
the person or person^^bu hus or have 
said slave or nlaves in posserttion ohuil 
R|«O appear, &.enter into a rocognitsnco 
l»for« the «amo judge or justice of the 
peace, with two »ufnci«nl securities in 
the sum of one thousand dollars, for 
every such servant or slave in bin, her,

time u he may judge right ttid.fwo* I ^"d ..- -.--.- , - v   - 
;*>r; and if ht shall have reason to be-1 td the proviaioni   of thia act, ahalt ftt 
Hove that Mich suspected runaway i* I be, and the aame are hereby ((eclat1. "..•*!.
tlie
shall
the sheriff,
he

gtoUd'?; b;fi;-v,"«ch ̂ peVTed";^;: ">»««»»<>« «* *»« orgo^
way to be a.lave, he *hall forthwith "lenra* relare to appointmenti 
order »uch suspected runaway to be re- to office! of profit and 
leased, and if no peraort shall apply tor 'He governor and council, 
such suspected runaway, after he- may I Sec. 1. fie il enacted by the , 
l>e so remanded, within the time for I general assembly of Maryland, Tha^ 
which he may be remanded, and prove 1 in ajl appointments to bo hereafter "» 
his, her or their title a* the law now [made by the executive, it shall bV' 
requires, the sax) «*J»eriff shall, at the fche duty of the governor and he -if',' 
expiration of_aucl. Upe. relieve and hereb < e irej * norninate ^ bl -
nt&/>n« t*<rA Biit^K cti*T\*f«t *«4 i*itain wti%r k«sf I . ". • _ ' . '

..

 fmement shall be levied on the county 
.1* other county expenses are, now le 
vied.

7. And bo it enacted. That in all 
cs-ies where jurisdiction, power and nu 
ihority, urc given by this act to the se 
veral cotmty courtg in this slate, for 
uuiUcm anting hi said cou/ilies, the 

pow«r »n«t jurisdiction is hereby

... - t . . . i and with the advice and consent in either case when such suspected I , ., . ,, «_ <r 
runaway shall be discharged, the e*- ine council appoint,al^..uch officer, 
penses of keeping such runaway in con

--  - -  t4ie executive, either by the to»r»
ititution or law* of this (tate.

2- And be it enacted, That if lhi» 
act be confirmed by the general aa- 
ifmbly after the next, election of 
deli-gates in the first tcction after

or their po-iesgion. without bills of 
as in herein provided for, to appear at 
the next county court to answc,- to the 
petition of said »lnve or Klaves; -rd i( 
such judge or justice uliall have reason 
to suspect that such slave or slaves 
have been hlolen by such person or 
persons, or received by th*m knowing 
them to bo stolen, or lhat they !u.<! 
knowingjy aided therein, in such ca«c» 
tho recognisance shall pro\ ulc for the'r 
answering such offence; and if «uc'i 
person or persons, (to having !'.  'i 
slave or sl«vc5,  hall refuse or nep'-rt 
to enter into .-ii.-h rec ignizai.c«, ll.r.n 
Kiirh J"d p '' .>r ju.ticn of II.« peace iliull 
commit snid |>orv n or persons, mid 
such tilavc or h'.ivc*. to the guol ot l',o 
county; and the said judgb nr junlioi- 
c I thcjirice <ha',l make return ot haul 
conitwimenl to thn county o<>urt, or 
1) ill i more city court if then in *< « lion, 
and if not m session then to the noxi 
term of wid courts respectively, "r if 
such parson, having entered in*o such 
reoOgnizance, shall refuse to appear a 
grecably Ihoreto, or if having appeared 
il shall Rpjwar lhat such slave or xl.ive!> 
it or arc entitled to freedom, then the 

urt shall adjudge Uirm free, and if 
K^courl nhatl adjudge thnm to be

such new election, according to tb»'
constitution and form of

who may decide upon the question in 
a trial, if a petition for Irecdom, under 
the foregoinp prov ision, shall bo of th'- 
opinion that no I'r-i'id \\n» nilendod by 
the omission of any one of the 
sites afor««aid, and in ca»e nny other 
person Hhul! be entilleil to a " v.-rsiun 
or rrmaindcr in said- slave, ti.in tlio 
said n'r\ant or nluve shall become the 
ri^)il anil property of the said |>criioi 
entitled immediately to such rcvorsioi 
or remainder, in the. «nn>fl m»i>ner a 
if the c>.iM>t or lime in which the re 
version or remainder was to arci ue ha< 
actually incurred, unless the court o 
jury who may decide upon the accrua 
of such remainder or reversion undo 
the foregoing provision, shall be of th 
ojiuiion 'Imt no fraud was intended b 
the oiiiiMioti of any one of the rc<{u 
sites aforesaid.

4. And be i' enacted. That whon 
ver any perbon shall pun-bane, an 
M'.ive »r slaves within this state, t'o 
the purpose of exporting or removin 
ihu sauin beyond the limit* of U 
stitte. it shall bo their duly to tske fro 
the seller a bill of sale, for Haiti slave o 
sluvev, in which Ihe ago and dinlmguis 
ing murks, HH nearly an may hi-, ni 
the name of such slave or »lave», »hu 
be inserted, mid the HIUIIO shall be a 
knowledged before some juslioei of t 
peace of iho county wlicra the sn 
 ball b« made, and lodged to be record 
ed in the oftic.o of the clerk of the (.aid 
county, wilhin twenty days, and the 

I clerk shall immediately on the receipt
»'Hie court for the time he or I Uicreof, actually record Ute same, and 

"V have to serve, for the benoflt J deliver a copy Ihereof, on demand, to 
' count tK*» *M.^.I...«^ witl*   t**rtirmnift Arwlnnt.

aves for life, or for a ler-n of \enrj, 
nd it shall n|>j»'.ir that »ai<] >luvo <u 
aves shnll hive) been purrhnnod \> i h 

nlent to remove them from tho state 
Maryland, and no bill of nalc for th> 
me bhiill hnve been f tkcn tor such 

or slaves, or « lolse or fraudu 
nl bill of hale, theu the tutid co'.irl 
iall order such »Uvo to tie sold for 
retime nurli slave mny have to ncrvr 

or tb« benefit of the couutv, > '  for tin 
iliyor inil city council of Baltimore. 
' llio alorcnaid proceedings should hi 
ad in Oailimorc ciLy court; h'll if unv 
lave or slaves, after a term of yearn, 
r upon any contingency, then the «aid 
crvunt or slave shall become imrne- 
ititelv the right and property uf ti.r 
aid |>crson entitled to such reversion 

or remainder, in tlio name manner a» 
f the event or time in which tho re 

version or tamninder w»s to accrue 
:i»d actually occurred; Provided, tbM 
.he rtaid person, so entitled in th« re- 
vcroioti or remainder, nhall pay the 
costn of the, proceedings which mny 
have been had in Iho ca^e, otherwise 
th; said servant or slave shall bo fold 
for the use of Ihe county, or the mav. 
or and city council of Riillimore, for 
the time he or she mny have, been 
bound to serve the perhon who sold 
said *«rvanl or ulave; provided, thai 
nothing herein contained thill he coiv. 
ttruod to ejttend to the cane of anv ci 
tizen romoviBg from the i.tata uf Mu 
ryland with his servant* and lUvcn, 
provided such citizen shnll have re»i- 
ded within Ihe Ktute one year next pre 
ceding such removnl, or to any per 
son travelling with hi> or her sei vuntb 
or "lsve« in or through the ulale, not 
purchased with intent to export the 
same wilhin the meaning of this act

6 And be it enacted. That hereaf 
ter when any servant or slave shall he 
committed to the gaol of any county in

ve 'ted oTclusivety in Baltimore city 
court, for .-.!! matters arising in B4lti 
more counts or city, aud not in Balli- 
morc county court.

8. And be u iiiar.lcd, That this law 
sl.nl. nut like effect nnlil'nfier the lirol 
day uf Ju'.v next, and the-g<,vernurnnd 
ccrnril be ('ircclird. and they are here 
by diri-i tei'. t,. pnbliyh this law once a 
week for «ix in nUm ''roin the passage 
iL^-tiol in iho newnj.spcrs in which llie 
l..wh ot- ordrra of thu state arc general 
ly p<:Misl-ed.  

IN COUNCIL,
Manh 18, 1818. 

Orderfd. That the following 
pjsscd December tcssion, 

1817, to wit: An act relating to 
election districts in the city ofllal- 
liiuori; An act (o alter such parti 
of the declaration of rights, the 
constitution and form of govern 
ment, as relate to the administra 
tion of ojtlis in certain cases; An 
act to alter such fjjrts of the con 
stitution and form of government as 
relate to appointments to offices of 
profit and trust by the governor and 
council, be published once in each 
week, for llie sp.icc of three months,

nlent, that in such case thil altera.- 
tion jnd amendment of the- conil'r* 
tution and form of govcrnnieot, 
shall constitute and be valid aa f 
part thereof, and every thing there 
in contained repugnant to, or incon 
sistent with this alteration and a- 
inendmcnt, shall be repealed and a-

in i!-e Maryland Gazette at Anna 
polis, the iV.lt-ral Gazelle ai.U Fe 
deral Rcrublican at Baltimore, thr 
l-'rcdciick town Herald, the Torch 
Light at Hager's-lown, the Wcs- 
u-rn Herald at Cuniberlind, and the 
Easton (>.i7.ettc. 

iiy otJcr,
N1NIAN 1'INKNF.Y, 

Citrk of the Council.
AN ACT 

Relating to hlcctior. Diuricts in
tlie city of Baltimore. 

Sec. 1. lie it enacted by the Ge 
neral Assembly ot Maryland, That 
the number and limits of election 
uistucl* in tho city of Baltimore 
shall -always be the same as ihe 
wards therein.

i. And be it enacted, Thai if this 
act shall be confirmed by ihc gene 
ral assembly, aflcrihe ncxi election 
of del'guin, in the fitst session af 
ter such new cleclion, as the «on- 
itituiion aud lorm of j;ovcriinicnt 
directs, that in such case this ucl
ihall be lakeu and considered, anil
shall constitute and be valid, as
part of the said constituiion and
form of government, to all intents
and purpoics, any thing in the i»aid
onstiiuiion and form of govrrn-
eiu contained, to the contrary
oiwiilistauditig.

1 counly where «uch conviction 
d. or for llie use of Ihe may- 

jr council of Baltimore, if ihe 
> shall bo had in Baltimore

[court.

be il enacted. That if any 
F who is not a bona tide reuidenl 
l|« state, and who h&« not resided 
P"> 'or the spue* of at least one 

next preceding suoh purchase, 
I Pirehsse or raceive on any con- 
|wj such servant or slave, who i« 
f)'be eitliiled to freedom as afoie- 

knowing that IUoh servant   or 
P'  enlitled to freedom as aforesaid, 
[ *"y l>«rson whomsoever who 
M* procured, engaged or employ 
  "Urchsie servants or slaves for 

*>" person not being resident M 
  «h»H purchase or, rfcoeive on 
fH'lajiy such servant or alave 

1 «> freedom aa aforesaid,

he purcltaior, with a certificate endors- 
d thereupon, under tho seal of the 

counly, of Ihe same being duly record 
ed, on receiving the legal f»es for no 
recording and authenticating the name. 

5. And be il enacted, That if any 
person who shall HO have purchased 
any slave or ulaves for exportation or 
removal from the state of Maryland, 
shall have the samejn any counly with 
in this state, and inforuiation.be lodged 
with any judge or justice of the peace, 
supported by oath or affirmation, that 
Ihe deponent or. afflrmant has reasona 
ble ground to believe thai such 
who shall so have such slave or ataVes in 
bi» |fessessloh, is about to export #nd re 
move them from the-state, contrary to 
law, it shall ba the duty of «ucli Judge 
or justice of the peace to proceed to 
the house or plsoe where such slaves 
may be, ajid aucb judge pr. justlc* is

this state, an a runaway, agreeably 
he lawa now in force, and the notice re- 
[uired to be given by law by the she 

riff ahull have been given, and th« lime 
'or their detention expired, and no per 
son or persons shall have applied for 
and claimed said suspected runaway 
and proved his, her, or their tille lo 
such suspected runaway, as is now re 
juired by law, it shall be the duly < 
the dheriff forthwith to carry such slim 
or fiavoa before some judge of th 
county court, or judge of the orphan 
court, with bin commitment, and me 
judge is hereby required to examin 
and inquire, by such means as ho ma 
deem most advisable, .whether sue 
(.uncled runaway be a slave or no 
and if he shall have reasonable groum 
to believe that such sunp«cted runa 
way is a slave, ha may remand «uc 
suspected runaway to prison, to be co 

t»r »uch ftuUw or adxlilioaa

PROSPECTUS,
OT THR

ASTON GAZETTE,
.1>ii\B<istcrn Shore Intelligencer.

HAVING purchased the establish 
ment * ihe People"* Moniior, irom 
Mr. Rlwlcuson, the paper will be 
publi»h4d every Saturday, aa for 
merly, uV'er the abovt title.

'l'h« kditor candidly acknow 
ledges thx his principles are pure 
ly F-.-deralVind that his paper will 
be imprestU with the same cl.arac- 
tcr. This VhDracter ought to be 
long, ind dots in fact belong to the 
state of Mdryland; and lie is en« 
couta^ed to Yfli^ve- th'tt the unex 
pected ami Vr.plcaaant return fcf 
the eltctioiift\in some of tnc dis 
tricts on thiithorc, have noi pro 
cccdcd from afty change in the sen 
timents of the\ people, but from) a 
degree of apathyVand idle confidence 
in several of t*(v;ir leaders, from 
which, judiciouiX obscrVat:oiis on 
their danptr liJApily mi,;!H liave 
romrit them. Itfcs, thrrifore, not 
impto^able that blltrr information 
upon the state, of their affairs, and 
more frrqucrtl admg|iili jns conccrn- 
itip ilit jtts and iVsipns of ihcir 
op|iontnts, may luvl llie useful ef 
fect of keeping alivAlhe free spirit 
of federalism, and altiuc senij of 
the ncr ctlity of contilual vigi'ancc. 
Nomcisutc can prorrfcte these de 
sirable objects with sownucli conve 
nience and satisfatli \, as a Well 
conducted |>aprr; and «ich a paper 
the I'.dilor will cmplo)L all Viis in 
dustry and resources t% cslablishi 
and to assist bis own Vfforti, ho 
will proudly rely upon tje Talents 
and Counsels of his P%rona and 
Friend*.

But such a paper need 
clusivcly confined to poll 
jccts. instruction ardv a 
of another kiml niixy be 
caicd; sflh as Foreign 
mcstic Intelligence) Inip 
in Agriculture, Manufact 

'rades, Treaties upon i

AN ACT 
'o alter tuch parts of the declara 
tion of rights, the constitution, 
and form of government, as re 
late to ihe administration of oath* 
in certain case*.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by llie Ge 

neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
II persons professing the Christian 
eligion, wlio lio'J it unlawful to 
alte an oath on any occasion, snail 
e allowed to make their solemn af- 
irtnalion, in il>c manner thai Qua 
kers have heretofore been allowed 
to aflirro, which animation shall be 
of the same avail a* an oath to al 
iiueiui and purpose* whatever.

2. Andbe il enacted,Thai before 
any such person shall be admitted 
as a wirrteit or juror in any cour 
of justice in thia Hate, ihe cour 
shall be satisfied, by competent tes 
timony, that such pcrion is con 
scienttoualy acropulou* of taking a 
Oath.

3. And be it enacted, That th 
tevcral clause* and sections of il 

ofrighu, coajtitution

nd Sciences, Sketches of r*nory, 
eographical and Biographical)

Customs, Manner*, and ilelgioua 
nJ Moral 1; says, furnish 1 rich 
arii ts of intcrcsun^ rnaiterlfrom

which the I'.ditor will alw%* be 
ireful to select ihc ino*t ei\

iieoci, for the Entcrtairim-n| aod 
nformalion of his Readers. 

With these atiurances, hel«ub-
mii* his Prospectus to a pelple,
whom he understand* to bo nimleia 

bvral ilian enlightened; and hf pel
by his diligence and aUcnlioil to 
leserve the patronage and frslodr

ship which they may /eel an iacli- 
ution to beatow.

Ttie Eatton Gu%etle and Baticrn 
Shore Intelligencer will be hand 
somely printed, on a large tfimd pa 
per, with a new type, at two dollar* 
and fifty cent* per annum; payable 
half ycarl-* in advance.. A 
menu will be made to receive 
earliect information by the 
and the Utmost care taken to 
mil the paper to subscriber^ 

ALEXANDER GRAH£*ls 
Ifccmter 18J7.' > )! '

•( ••<



Annapollr, Thursday,

,Bar«,heteftBiUlrooreiQ'the>t«a(a- 
sboat, tind arjjrred in Philadelphia on 
Saturday ifternoon" l»-at. k4't iay« 
that the amount of the plunder re-

 Mrvninu1 ceived b.y him, was less , than 4CXX) 
JNU 1JUK. , (dollars, ib posfand bank notes. Of

this sUtn, about 2800 dollar* have 
Thwe pOWOns, Who have al- already been recovered. A canis-

 .-. ready enrolled (heir names for
'the purpose of forming a FIRE
COM!'AN Y, and oilier* feeling

v mn interest to promote this «le-
«irnbie object, are requested to

. meet at Mr. Hrcwer/ft Tavern
ton Saturday Evening next, nt
y o'clock.

March SO, 1818.

The house near Severn Terry, in 
the occupation of Mr. Kirby wason 
Siturdsy last consumed by fire. It 
originated in the chimney, a spark 
Irom which cotnmni-.it .ited. t" the 
roof. T.he retired situation of the 
house, and the progress of the fire 
before it was div ovcrc-d, renderc-d 
ill attempts los.ivc- il fruitless. Mr. 
Kitby's lo»s was incoiiiiderable,

s* ~

I'hiljdc'phia, March CO.

THF.-isl.ML ROIUIF.US. 

The third man cone-rued in the 
robbery of the mail, was yesterday 
eommitled to prison by Alderman 
Bartram, of th s city; and m-ist of 
the money taVen from the mail his 
been recovered. It appear* that 
the whole f\Jan Was lormctl here, 
that it was to have been executed 
on this side of the Susqueiiannah; 
but when the men arrived tncic, 
they concluded to crusi the n\cr, 
a. there would oc a grc-at'.'r chance 
ol their gelling to Baltimore undis 
covered than to Poll jdelplua. Al 
ter the detect""! of the wo in Bal 
timore, the third iniinediji fly step 
ped on bo'ard the st.nm-So.iB, and 
arrived here 051 Saturday Ia4l. It 
appears th.it several were concern 
ed in the plot; hut they flid not 
think it advisable, nordid (bey c'eem 
it ncctsiary, for more than three to 
leave Phila ielphia to r.iaUe UK; at 
tack. As soon is the th I'd man ar 
rived here, there waj 4 meeting 
with those concerned ii the plot, 
and nn Monday morning, the money 
\v.is distributed among them i»r the 
purpose of exchanging.  Two of 
these men were dcttcAcd thai day 
Whilst attempting to p'ass one of the 
notc-s; they I.ad, however, exchang- 
ed between 4tX)ji)d Joo dollars be- 

delcction. TTO; proceeds of 
they had exchanged were tak 

en to the principal/ and have since 
been recovered. Wn ths following 
day the principal it'as taken, and on 
the noxt day fourfotliers. All but 
one r/erc c Jiiiuiitsjed for trial; the- 
principal will bcV.it to Baltimore, 
ihe other, we ^rjiumc, will tc trutl 
lu-rr. /

We cannot /c'oic this article, 
without nolle {n^ the vigilance ol 
th-.- police aiullit _ e-Vei;! >ns mole, 
in conjanctioif wuii Mr. Baiicy, and 
the young n»e-f in i,is i Hire, m the 
detection ol^ne pupciralors and 
the recovery! in the n.oiu-v. The 
promptness

ter containing about 900 dollars, he 
 threw into a yard irt the neighbour 
hood of the place where he resided. 
Some he had Spent.

Wood acknpwledged that he h-«s 
about :>00 dollars, but refuses to give 
it up. He says, they might as well 
attcrtpt to rob the mail, at to tuke 
it from him.

Alexander at first denied his guilt; 
but the pair of pistols having been 
exhibited to him he became alarmed 
and desired to spcalc with the At 
torney General. They went into a 
separate- room, where he made a full 
confession. I'll* facts stated hy 
li.m were corroborated hy thctcsf- 
m«iiy of Tnomas I Lire, who toge 
ther with Melij. Hare, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stcwai(, mid Mr. and Mrs. Aldan 
der, wcie i oinuliiud 10 pnson.

  Ccnliued.

ii
loo^IP' fuipeiiiet « inoM aw- I taipterprtAatily.aUoue thirty theuiand 
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fore

vhe 
tettion of 
tor, aiso d

nil which tr.e impi-c- 
ison -;ulcil in the de- 
c- prn -. 'pal pcrpc tra-

When 
ilayf, nci 
recovered 
 been aaf 
deem it 
commcn 
vcranec

i vcs lo be noticed, 
u-ll-it, that in three 
all :nc money h.is hccn 

and ail cohceillc'd have 
lodged in prison, we 

neectsary lo nuke any 
'on the activity and pcrsc- 

f{ thotc: who asiisu-d.
l-'rlnUin Gazelle.

j'osc. 
have

1PARTIC.ULAUS.
fplan fur robbing tl e mail
licciyed in ilns cuV, *c-. eryl
*§"  John Alexander, Jdim

^son Hare, and L.-wn Hare-,
'r t city together lor that pur-

FUR
The 

^vas c 
Weeks 
Tho 
lefl t

Thomas Har-- intcn led to 
accompanied them but. was 
Ucd by iiulisp<'» lion. 
n Alexander is tile person who 
ossession of liic pitiols during 

isBion ot the robber). He 
iwed them Irom Wouil, who 
pecn apprehended and coimmt-

prev
J" 

liad
the
bor 
lias
tedlo prison. One of the pistols, 
ancFthe belt which^werc returned 
to Him by Alexander, after lys re- 
turfl to this city, were found on his 
person. Alexander gave the pis- 
toll to Thomas Hare, previous to 
leaving the tit), who cleaned and 
loa'.led them. They intended to 
have robbed the mail the night bc- 
furu, but thought they were loo far 
from Philadelphia. One ol the 
.pistols wa» left on the ground.

Alter the loi.hery, the three went 
On to Baltimore, where they arrived 

'pn Friday morning about daybreak. 
'Alpxander remained in Baltimore 
about eight hours. Having heard 
of the apprehension of his two as- 
 ociatet, J. T. Hare and, Lewis

\

Ciinneclicnt Jtsylnmfor Ike UfiiJ aiul
]>nnil>.

The Asylum will be open for the 
reception ol another class of pupils, 
the "th May next; a'ld ihcr« will 
be room for a lew in addition to 
Uidlr to whom a pia< e has been al 
ready pr >miscd. Application mus 1. 
be MiaiU .11 Icait out* month previ 
ous to the tune above mc-iit/on-cl, 
jiiel at the e.xpiration of one moLln 
after lhal urn.-, no pupil i an be ad 
mitted till the ensuing Near. It 
will be a peculiar advantage to the 
pvipii* ii> i ninnience will, the drsi 
lesson of tlie new class; and a puin - 
l;ul arrivjl .it the time specified u 
\tl*jiV.ly rei oinn.ended. I1'or Icnio 
of adiuissi'in, and f.jj further infor 
mation eonc:rning thu Asylum, ap 
plication may be rrtadc by letter 
(po>i paid) tn cither of the unUer- 
si^ned comi-iittee. And U is rc- 
coinnu n-led th it in cviry instance 
such application be ma.lc previous 
to the l)c-..f an.I Dumb person's vi 
siting Hartford, with a view to ad 
mission; as cases have occurred, in 
whuh, from a want of sullieicni in 
formation with regard to the regu 
lations of the At\ lurn, it has been 
lound necessary lo re-fuse admit 
tance; and thereby the expense of a 
long and usel-ss journey his been 
incurred. No pu;iil who lias not 
alrcaily applied will be received for 
a less term than two years.

The public arc also informed that 
in the course of the ensuing spring 
a report will be published of the- 
progress of the Asylum during the 
hr»i yc-ar after the commencement 
of instruction; and stir.h informal inn 
will be comil nmcat'.-d as shall ',,-.. 
ItioLighl Important i:> |' |ve a J Uit 
view eil the insriiui mn, uiiJ ol w/iat 
may b-.- expected lioin it.

1) ANILI. \V A nswoii ril ~)
MASON 1-'. LOCIWM.L, ^Com'te.
AIIKI. Fi.ivr, J
Harciord. l-'cb. 23, I8IH.
j> Fl.use printers throughout the 

Uni'ed Stales wno are friendly lo 
this institution, arc requested to 
insert the above ronimur.icatioll in 
thesr respective papcis.

INDIAN WAR. 

Extract ol a letter to the editors of
the National Intelligencer, dated
Millcdgeville, March I I.
Gentlemen A report has this 

morning reached us, which we fear 
may be true, to this purpoit:

lien. Games, with a lew others, 
se-t oil some tune last month from 
l-'t>rt l-'.jily, to descend the River 
(Finn) lo Korl Sct.tt.

The report is, that die boat Was 
staved on the 2.>lh ull. Major 
Wri^ht, (aid to (Jcnrral Games 
and son of Gov. Wright) wild o- 
iht-rs, saul to be drowned.

General Games was seen to reach 
the shore (by a man who gamed the 
opposite tide, and brings the report) 
but 11*3 not  uie.« bwn heard ol, 
and is thought to have failen into 
(he hands of the hostile InJians.

Such is ihe rumor we play God 
it may not be true, but tear it is so.

ful doud"of'«fhdU In tho direCtiod 
of Dupont'a powder1, Works c^lain- 
ed it. Jn about TO or 15 minutes 
another eiploston equally dreadful 
took place. After our meeting* 
had gathered about half an hdur, a 
messenger arrived and informed us 
that a very gre)at quantity of pow 
der in a magazine was momentarily 
expected to explode, and it was ad 
vised that the inhabitants should 
rais°e all their windows, and leave 
their houses, as danger from their 
demolition was apprehended. Our 
meeting was instantly broken up ~ 
the vacant lots in town were occu 
pied, and a dreadfulstate (to many) 
ot suspense for about two hours en 
sued. At length we were informed 
no more danger was to be appre- 
n/ndttd, and people re-turned home. 
Alter dinner two more with me 
Went to the place 'but dreadful 1 
sueh a scene as was there exhibited 
cannot be described, so as to coif- 
ve-y an adequate idea of ii be- 
i.-. cen 60 -nd 70,OOQ weight of pow 
der Were exploded we sa,w the 
ir.angled bod.es of 2-1 men, some 
without legs, others without -rms; 
one entire; body was thrown aoout 
one hundred yards, .ind must have 
ascended at Uast 15U feet in tin- 
. ir, over a hill arui a wood on it   
il ih-.n Tell on a fen^c, broke all ' " 
rails but that at the bottom, w.'iicu 
cut tlic body m two.

I'ne number killed is Dot kn-jwn. 
\Vr. le we- Were there a person com 
ing through a wood, pec tups -Wj 
rods from the scene, picked up a 
hand olo-.vu off «t the wr sr, and 
part e>f a leg; fragments of bod'cs 
were scattered ail around; in one 
s,'0l Was part ot a head, wil'u all the 
oraiiis lying by it- 

All i he houses and barns near 
the place were cither di-stro)ed or 
greatly damaged, most ol them un- 
ruuied, and many with ihe enda 
torn off. Trees on the- opposite 
side of ihe creek, from ihe co..cus- 
sion and stone, were considerably 
oijokcn. 1'ivc or six , crsons wound 
ed 1 saw three one had a hand 
torn otf; one burned most dreadful 
ly, one with his leg so maoglfd as 
10 make amputation necessary. Du- 
pont is in New York ^his family is 
not injured his brother in law has 
an arm and collar bone broken.

* The writer was ol the yoc''et\ 
of Friends, and it was their meet 
ing day.

to
»nce you were

meiu in u. moit imp 
Lord, and

This ii roy ovrn estimate, 
from my fcnowledio ' of J$«r build-, 
ings and ' information of the; quanti 
ty of.ppwder.Xl wish U m»y prove 
to be overated; -t. I. Duppat'i fa 
mily are' all safe, it least witrnvery 
trifling injury. His brother-in-law, concluded T 
Delmas, who was supposed to have of Spain and 
been killed, ii likely, to do well/hit pon 
arm is fractured in two places, and"   the 
hn shoulder dislocated. .'.

Our townswa« violently shaken, 
by the' concussion of the air and 
we were thrown into much" alarm 

many person coming into it, and 
running down the strtets, crying, 
"Open your windows and come out 
of your houses the magazine is 
expected to explode every moment.' 
and it Jbjs sixty thousand wt. of
powder in it." We concluded, very
reasonably, that if the explosion of
the pounding mill and granulating
house bad caused such violent
shocks, as we felt, the firing of the"
magazine \vou d shake and ruin
some of our houses. The people
remained aif hour-in the Streets be 
fore the error was oorre-cjed it
was the magazine which shook us
so terribly. In haste, ike.

in

-We are commshided bv « . 
RegenV^o inform w -

lon

!*M

Ho

To i/ic /'.'Ji/i)rs o/' the ."Jmcricuru 
If you have not been favored with 

other documents on the subject, 
you arc at liberty to use this. It is 
extracted from a letter from my 
friend in Wllminglon, received by 
Saturday's mail. A. B. 

WU.MINUTON. 3o MO. 20TII. 
Belorc ijns readies you, you will 

probably hear cf the desolation of 
property and human lives thai yes 
terday took place near us. About 
half past 9 o'clock, we were alarmed 
with a dreadful concussion people 

lUtlod from their houici

AWFUL l.XIT.OSION. 
Copy ol a Ictyrfrom Joscp.i Uring- 

hurst, F.Btj. to Mr. 11. Nilcs, da 
ted,

Wilmington. (Del.) 3d M. 20, 1 o 1 8. 
l-.itetliied I'riclld,

Yis-.crday 1 gave (lice a very 
hasty and contused »< < omit ol I hr 
ixplusion of h. 1. Dupnnt's powder 
mill. \Vc then apprehended that 
the accident had occurred al the 
I'jWtr mills, and expected that l)u- 
planty's M'l.ant's and Simms' cot 
ton mills were thrown down. Jiuf , 
they are all safe notlm^ but their 
windows were injured. The mis 
chief began at the pouiiding mill of 
K. I. Dupont & Go's, upper works. 
Se v eial men were at that null, and 
uiie person discovered fire in the- 
sleeve of one of the hands. He in- 
Hand) darted out of the nill ex 
claiming, "we are all lost!" rush 
ed on the race bridge, and pushed a 
man with hun into the water, and 
under the bridge. Tlris was all 
done in a moment, and the explo 
sion (%>k place while they remained 
under the bridge. The graining 
house and magazine were coveted 
with a shower of fire, and made a 
terrible havoc of buildings and men. 
All the houses on a level with the 
works, were shattered to pieces.  
the fragments cove-ring two acres. 
Mangled bodies and limbs were 
thrown in different directions, sevc- 
ra,l hundred feet from the place of 
explosion. It is apprehended that 
thirty persons were killed, and 
twelve wounded 4ive of the .latter 
dangerously. But the lossofli'-cs 
cannot yet be accurately ascertain 
ed bccaUsc some who art missing 
may possibly have run from the 
place of danger, and be yet Bale, but 
too much terrified to leturn, More 
than thirty persona arc missing  
My brother, U. Ferris, paasrd over 
the melancholy scene of ruins yes 
terday afternoon. Me told inu he 
saw mangled bodies, fee', Ic-ga and 
arms, in different directions, many 
hundred feet from the mills. In 
the Woods, more than an eighth of a 
mile from the place of cxpluvion, he 
saw a long piece, perhaps nine or 
ten inches, and several broad on 
exumiiution, he discovered a per 
fect ear attached to it. I stale this, 
to tliew thec how the bodict wore

Charleston, March 11, 
LATL FROM tNGLAND.

- Tnc regular trading ship Sjlly, 
Capt. Watson, arrived at this porl 
yesterday, in JJ days from Liver- 
l»oi>l. By her we hav-_- ren-ived Li 
verpool papers lo ihe 29ih January 
incl'iiive, nearly a montn later than 
any a Uices hitherto come lo hand.
 Their contents, notwithstanding, 
arc rttlier uninteresting. .11 lo poli 
tical intelligence. The Ilegei.t's 
Speech to I'arlianienl, on the 27ih 
January, and some few other para- 
; ;raj l.s, art all we find worth copy 
ing al present.

SIM-KCH
Ol the Lor.ls Commissioners lo 

both Hous'.s of Parliament, on 
lues, January 27, 1818. 

My Lords and Gcnt'emcn,
We ire commanded by his Royal 

Highness the Princt- Regent, to in 
form you, that it is with great con 
cern that he is obliged to announce 
to you the continuance of his Ma- 
jetty's lamented indisposition.

The 1'rincc Regent u persuaded 
thai y6u w-ii deeply participate in 
tiie afilici-'.in with which his Royal 
Highness has he-en visited, by the 
caiamr.ous and jiifnicly death 01 
his b-lovcd and only child ihe Prin 
cess Clurlolte. Under this awful 
dispensation of 1'rovideiice, it has 
oecii a soothing consolation to the 
I'rm'.e Regent's heart, to receive 
from all descriptions of his Majes 
ty's subjei is, the mou cordial as 
surances both o: the-ir just sense of 
the loss which they have- sustained,^ 
ol their -sympathy with his parental 
sorrow; Si amidst his own sufferings, 
In* Royal Highness has not bc-en uu- 
mindiui of ihe elfcet which l\ic sad 
event must have on the interests 
and future prospects of the king 
dom.

We arc commanded lo acquaint 
you, that the Prince continues to 
receive from foreign powers, the 
siro'.igcil assurance- o. their (riciid- 
IV dispositio 1 towards this country, 
and of their desire to maintain die 
general iranquilily.

His Royal Highness has the sa- 
lisfaciiun of being able to assure 
you, that the conlidencc which he

that a ropy
L iii   ',. ---"«r should be immediately i,-,a

you, add he- will oTd« , ^ , 
«oromunitatlori t6,bB mad* ? ' 
latter Treaty^ at soon l 
cation of it ihall .hi 
changed.

In these negoctationi, i 
Hia Royal Higrmess's ,t 
as far aa circumstances' 
mit, to give effect io ' 
mendations ctntijned 
addresses of the two 
Parliament; and his I 
ha, a fnll relia- ce onyourre.lii 
to adopt such measures », mi_ 
necessiry for fulfilling the  .  
'ment into whiclfTie has entered! 
that purpose.

The Prmco Regent 
ded us to direct your 
tentioa t- the deficiency wnitbhj|
so long existed to the numberof 
CCS of public worship b<
trie establiihed 1 church, 
pared to the increased and i..,M 
inp population of the country^ 

His Royal Highness moitY' 
neatly rtcommvnds th:s impon. 
subject to your early coniidcnfa 
deeply impressed as he hai DOC 
you arc, with a just lense. oftl 
many blessings which ir^ coti 
by the favor of Divine Provuli 
has enjoyed; and with ch« tot 
uon, that the religious »od a 
habiisofthe people ire (rle , 
sure and firm foundation < 
al prosperity.

 LIVERPOOL. Jan. *4.-TrwFrt 
Journals received dur ng 
sent week are chiefly filird 
debate of the Lower HOBI« ut 
proposed law for 
1 rcnch armies. It is 
pnsing that the 
subject have been irare i 
ly animated and interesting, ,Tsj 
military nation, surh 
recently been, every question i 
respects thr army, louthtl 
springs of a 1'rcnclimao'smojt [ 
crful cino^'oi'S. The dreaai 
realities ot conquest and glory, 
w il as of defeat and 
arc revived by itu«e i 
the national viva^ ity which wti 
to havr slept during (lie inrocr | 
of the ije-sn'ons, appears 10 ail 
aci untomc"! vigor,

LIVERPOOL COMMERCE.
In nur Ust -.v. ,k'i 

exhibited a proeif ol the prssijia 
!n/reascof the export iraic ( 
port, in the insunccsof 
tides of cotton 5'ufTs , 
From the followji.gititeratntitrt 
appear that the increase IB i' 
por: traile is not leiscxiraotiiii 
The leading article of Britui i* 
ports at this period il fottoii 
which has risen to a height il» 
jears ago Wuulci have dteffltiii*
dibld.

'Fhe whola import of 
Great Britain in 1817, is««" 
at 479.291 paclu^rsofv^rii 
weighing by compiKitlon 1

Ibs. which at an »verijt«»

has invariably felt in 'he stability of 
the great sources of our national 
prosperity, has not been disappoint 
ed. The improvement which has 
taken place in the course of the last 
year, in almost every branch of our 
domestic industry, ana the present 
state of public credit, affording a- 
bundant proof that tlic dim ullics 
und«r whii h thc^country was labor 
ing, were chiefly to be ascribed to 
tcinpv r.iry causes.

So important s change could not 
fail to withdraw Irom the disaffect 
ed the principal means of which 
they had availed themselves for the 
purpose of fomenting a spirit of dis 
content, which unhappily led to acts 
ol insurrection and treason; and his 
Itoyal Highness entertains the most 
confident expectation, that the state 
of peace and traiiquility to which 
the country is now restored, will 
be maintained against all attempts 
to disturb it, by the persevering vi 
gilance of the1 magistracy,_and by 
the loyalty and good sense of the 
people.
Gentlemen of the House of Com- 

*m.ins,
The Prince Regent has directed 

the esiiniates (or the current/year 
to be laid before you.

His Royal Highness recommends 
jo -your continued attention, the 
state of the public income and ex 
penditure! tad he if moat happy in

fid. per Ib. would amount-to I 
10 millions sterling » raotl 
ishing sum for the- r»w 
a single manufac(ure! 
part of this immcn»e 
has been brought into

of 1BI5 and 1816, icverallj, 
bout 1 10.UOO bags 
41.OOO.OOO ib. or urn»»r(! 
millions su-rlin;;. 'I h« 
part of this-incieJ 
rile opening of the K»'i 
which in client and im[ 
is thought, will >oon rival* 
to the W.st Indies, »  <-r 
peels Liverpool.

The temprstuous *«th_^ 
we lately expcrieticr ' 
vo-astn 
the H

has been felt in 
gue, onthelithon

mage was sustained, 
were lorn up by ihe rool« 
Capt. of a vessel which 
the courne ul ihe night V 
overboard.

mK» ,

His Royal the
Regent has been plf»«d ..
and on ihe behslf of H" 

Major Ornerii

tenant Governor
Upper Canada, inth«roof rt
cU Gor«,

btllion which fia 
institution, and

[Farmers bunk
21

The President an 
prm«ri Il« n lc of M 
l»«d» dividend of

Of 131(1 iti,,,!
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the
'» the uk.j
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M direct J '

conduct

Statq ui iViarylaud, ap.
, Orphan* Court, I"

.bcti et-

pe

0 Houtti 
)y<IHigfa 
'ourre»d« 
et att&iyl

the 
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the faculty 
i« been published 

;  «A impended Sttrtent," f 
Lhteh he «nd»avour§ ,to justify the 
v,h»viour of himielf and hi« com 

del *y  ft'iing * nd criminating 
!he Profewor*, all of whom ieem.to 

ncurrcd the, «ore displewurt of 
88 tyroi. The .grievance sug- 
ted, but not very distinctly, a* 
immediate caUie of di«»atiifao- 
lUlfip. that the ProFemor of 

and Natural Philoiophy, 
ur. H»re, charge, a full fee, or 
ne»rty «*f° r attending the cUMeij 
whereat hi* lecturet commenced 
liter than uiual, and are not to have 

1 duration. A rc- 
sre 
this 

couched in language

(j'Avp
... . *"T^ i J OB^rt»lickti«>» by petition of John 

Residing fct Annmpolw. practice in 1 LipctecdTsVlirtlftUtrmtor of Sarah Maccu^ 
tho.CourU of Ch««fo«rjr and Appeal* I bif»; late of A. A, County, deo«M&, it I* 
 i Annapolis J and in th» County CoorU ordered that he give ttre notic* re' 
of Anne Ardhdel, Prit^e-Geoi'ge>«^nd I quired by law for creditor* to 4»hl-

l J bit tb«)r claim* against the *aid da-1 
3i»,¥ | c«M«d, and that the Mine be published ! 

once in each week, for the apace of I 
tix iucoeailve w««k», in the Maryland 1 
Qaiette and Political Intelligencer. 

John Qcumway, Rtg. fVittt, 
A. A. County.-

j*v

Calvert. 
March S6

f '
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reK ntjtion and remonttrance 
have been made on tiUted to 

l^ubjcct. but

P»rticol»I| 
ncy wnich 
number of^

d and i
r conntty% ,i.|

>h:i imp 
f contidcnt'w 
he lui no ( 
it let)*, ofti

fUDlCHt **«* ----- -- oo

which, according to the "uuipended 
fiuJent'»" own showing, were ex 
tremely m»ulting and derogatory, 
the conscience Was, that the re- 

, monitrants were called before the 
{acuity, and r .-quired to retract the 
olfcniive expressions; and 28 refu- 

ng 10 Jo so, have been suipcnded. 
It would appear from lhi» pla- 

[ eijd, that the charge of the fee in 
Loe»tion,lui been made a pretence 
Ifor thu outrage upon decorum and 
{propriety, but that in truth it hai 
jonly given occasion to venting a 
Lpint of resentment and iniubordi-. 
jmiion, wbi<;h must have been en- 
[ttnuned long before tlic demand 
|ef ih' f<>c , ° r cven an af '{ui'Wtance 

uh tlie Proiesior of Chymiitry. 
|Th< cl.aractt-rj and londucl of tne

Leather Store opene
The auhscriber respectfully inftrms 

hit friends of this Cliy, and1 thef com-   
mugity in general, that he happened 
a Leather- Store en Church-street, one 
door below the Store of Mr. J. Hugheay; 
where he has on hand, and win con 
stantly keep, a good assortment of I 
LEATHliKS', all of wfiich he Is de 
termined to 8*11 low for Cash, and to 
punctual customers at usual credit. He 
also inform* his friend*, that he conti 
nues to carry on the Tanning Iluiine»s 
at his old Stand, oppo.it* the Dock, 
and adjoining the N4w Store of Meaara. 
G.«c. J. Barber, .k Co.

For DARK, AJIDES and SKINS, 
Baltimore Cas)/ prices will be given. 
' The SubscriV>er avails himHeif of this 
opportunity lib return his sincere thank* 
to the Community for the liberal en- 
c.pursgnmotot he has received in his line 
of buMnr.su.

JOHN HYDE.
36.
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|«itolil-.e fitulty arr grossly a»- 
ino in J mi'inir wmch shows 

am imjlhercd nojnlity. Dr. 
Ibmitti, tnc Principal of ibc Collcg'-, 

pirticuljrly vilified, and on 
»rojndi lot>lly unionnected wilh 

|the atfi'r of tlic fvc mil so also 
r.ih respect to the other 1'rofcs- 
»n.

Upon the whole, in this p-.-rf.ir- 
mnce of the impended sludsnts, 

lorry lo sjy, we ducover 
Ithit (tlf nmc tpirit of turbulence 

ind rcsilc« r.nc«s which has rruni- 
iticlf in several of our other 

(itminirirj of learning, and which, 
bnlcii r. be put down by parental 
pothot'ty and pubbck opinion, will 
titroy the u*:fulnesi of all of them. 

Ii ii W'jri'i) of remark that the^ 
mipUini Ji to a fee is put upon 

the non-c'THinuance ofihc lectures 
inrinj the accuiiomcd time. There 
i»nodi»siiuficnon prctenedd in rc- 

i to ihc ability or industry of 
kht I'roftnor. and for aught that 
kppnri, he may have [Mvcn in his 
fouiif ihr laniu inttruition vvhiih 

the usual session ol the 
kluiu. i*

[Firracrs Bank of Marylnntl,
2Uh March. 18 18.

The President nnd Directors of the 
Tinners llsnlc of .Maryland luve dc. 
'»rtd s dividend of 4 per cent oci Hie 

of laid Bank, lor six inontli.. 
umg the lirsi and pa<^ltle on or oi'.ar 
nijlli of April nexOo stockholders 

> Ui< Western Shore at the Uank al 
InnipolU, and lo otockholders on the 

rn Shore al Ibe Branch Bunk al 
n, upon pernon.il applicalion, on 

i tiliibition of powers of itllorney,
I correct simpm order. 

[Bjr order of the Board. 
1 t JONA. PlNKI^iY.Caah. 
Inirtl) 26.

ItJ-The editors of the Federal Oa 
|>t« n>d American, Baltimore; and 
»'jl«nd Republicun, Annupnli* are 
IJUftled lo publish th* above advar- 

once u week Jbr thrnc w<-«iks, 
their acAunts to the Dank

'Sherift''3 Sales.
By virtue of » writ of fieri fnciai to 

me directed from Anne-Aruiulel eoun 
ty rourt, will be exposed to public 
on Thursday the 16th day of April, at 
Mr. Jamea i^untcr's Tavcm 10 the city 
of Annnpolih, at halt pM«l eleven o'clock, 
for Cub, one negro girl n.uiod L)>nah, 
being taken as the prupurly ot Kln.i- 
belh T»yman. to satisfy a debt due 
Lewis Duvall, for the us« of Solomon 
Urovei.

R. tt'tich, of flm. ihff.
A. A. County, 

rch 26.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arnn- 

del county, hath obtained from the or- 
phant court of A. A. county, in Mary 
land, letters of ndministralion on thfc 
personal estate of Sarah Maccnbbin late 
of Anne Aruode) county, deceased. All 
persona having claims against said de 
ceased, aro nereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, at or before the 1st day 
of May next, they may otherwise by 
law be exoluded from all benefit of said 
estate. Oiven under my hand this 28th 
day of Jcebrunry, 18 IS

f^ John Lintteod, ndni'r.

SUBSCRIBERS
To Robbins' Journal,

Are informed that the work is re^vivrd 
and ready for delivery, at lh« iwk 
8'ore of Mr. («oo Shaw, and at th'e 
Office of the Maryland Gaaetle. 

Fob II.

COMMENCED DRAWrrfO' 
BE COMPLl

JF^Wo f^'

SECOND

STATE LOTTEftY
AND WHTHRCU'Y OF HHILADKLPHIA, 

£D If> THIRTY DRAWINGS.

'M«r

By vivlue of a writ of 1'iiri facias to 
ID'- directed from Anno Aruiidel conn, 
ty C»urt, will be expoi-rd to public »ale, 
on Tliuii-d.iy iho Itttli Jny of April, at 
Mr. J.iinoi Hunter's Tavern in tli« rity 
<>t" A nn.ipoliit, nt 12 o'clock, for Cash, 
one. n^ro Man by the nnuie of Aljra- 
hiun, being taken as tho properly of 
Junes Tongue, to satisfy n debt duo 
Bciinell SolUm. IJAO Bcninmin Dixon. 

Ii. fjgfch, of Htn. shff.
Ti. A. County. N 

Mlrch 26.Mrc

By virtue of sundry writs of fieri 
facia* lo me directed from Anne-Anin 
Hel county court, will bo exposed lo 
public Salo, on Thursday tho loth dsy 
of April, nt Mr. Jamet Hunter'* Ta 
vern, in the fi'y of Annapoli*. at 1 I 
o'clock, fi»r Caih, all that tract or par 
cel ol Land, lying and bciug in Anne- 
Arundel couiifv, called " 1'be Trusty 
Friend," of \vl.u-h (Jtvnrd II Snovvden 
isseiiod in fee, containing three hun 
dred acres uiore or less, oeing liken an 
the property of the nmid Snowdtn to 
satify ilobts due to Win. Bie.wcr. for 
itie use of Jolm (ioKlor, trustee forlhc 
nftlo of tho real eci'ite of Alien Qnynn, 
me of John Hundull, and a debt due 
Thomas Giill'Uh * 

  U. H'etrlt, nf Hen. slijf.
A.'A. Cuiinty. 

 Lvch 26.

MRS. ANN MEll&IKEN, 
linir and Jlantuu-.Waker, 

FROM BAf.TlMOItK,
Respectfully informs h«r friends oftlie 

city of Annapul'iH. rnd U <> i ommunity 
in general, that she hn* taken the him- 
formerly occupied '>y (Vi.liN &. 8h;iw, 
(Mervliant*,) idioiiiing tlic Hloic o.r 

^>Ie«?rs. KVUIII it Iglehui l, wl.cre .-.'.i- 
intonJh carrying onbulh the Milliner's, 
und Mnntua Mukir.^ ]lu«inr«». Shti lia^> 
and will Cons'niitly k-mp on h.uid. a 
g(.ofi assortment ol 1'lnin an 1 Dress 
Hunnelh will) a var-elv of dilTiTent 
kinds of ini[>orte>l Lac"», and i letv 
l''nncy Toys for Children. Mrs. M 
will sell both Plum and l>re«» Bonnets 
ai l^uw a» t!i«y cnn be l.ou^h.: inj>alli 
more, and \viU ensure tliern to be of as 
good .(Utilities, mil reipeclfn,^' solicils 
a share of puMi 

Mirth 19, Ittl8.

FlJBLrC SALE.

iThe Splendid flthemc contains the following

GRAND^CAPITALS : .
50,000, & 20\000, U 10,000, 

3 of
Besides the above there are 100 Irizes of 8 1^000y equal to

S 100,000,
x ALL FLOATING IN Tilt WHEEL*

Together with a large proportion of 500, 100, $
15,000 Tickets in the J*liemc. 

One and three fourths blank* to a prize.

Lowest Prize TWENTY FIV A DOLLARS. .
Present prico of Tickets SV10. 

Ordci-s rcieivcd for Tickets niid vSVaif-s at

ALLEN
LUCKY LOTTERY

Who sold Ticket No. 3,320, which drew, on th\ last new-year'*
day

THE GREAT PRIZE OF

8 100,0001
Anil Ticket No. 10.323, which drew but a few 

SPLENDID CAPIT.VL OF

since tho

'$ 30,000,
By virtue of n decree of the court of 

chani-ery of Marvlund, the  i.bicrihir 
will offer nt pnhlii- n^le, on Mnr.day the 
l.'lfA day of' dpril ntjct. if tuir, if not 
tlio next uir dty thereafter, on the 
premises, part of two

of dpril 
fuir dty 

, part of

Tracts of Land,

Karh drawing will he duly received and Ticket* examined cr%'ii. 
f}- Onln-H by mail (post paid) enclosing tho cosh or 1'rizol 

promptly attended, to.

March 5.

S. M. ALLEN, & Co. 
I Market-street, Baltimore.

L
MR. HUN ITS

Account of Botany Bay,

Incl 
precedi

been
Icarni'd n 
trouble, 
time of o 
work.

C Price one DMnr.) 
setiuenco of the absolutely un 
led orders lor^ci>j)ic« «fihi» 

u sixth ediflffhai recenllv 
ied, to he n^ only of tho 

hor in person. To prevent 
money must he paid nl the 

ng the above celebrated

Called Nutl-in's Kent and Willinms's 
Discovery. roi»l«ming M9 3 I scren, 
more or lr»«. Thrsn lands lie adjoin 
in); the waters of Slonp> creek, about 
one hall ui woodland, and the (iiraler 
part enclosed under a rhesnut fenet- 
The soil Is niUpted lo the pniNvlh of 
' orn .md ryr, iml mo»t kinds nf nr)y 
market. slu(V«. and is convenient to the 
B.iltimorti marlvCU The imprbvenients 
ure n comfjrt:. ,'ie dwelling, with sun 
dry otit-bouses, a Inrge garden uell un 
closed. Mid u small orchard of appl<~ 
nnd pejch trees. The above landn will 
be sold on a credit of twulve montlis, 
lh« purchaser giving bond, with ap 
proved securities, with interest thereon 
from the day of sale. Sile to com- 
meuco*»^ll o'clock

**A\Mr\ti Witters, 'lYiistre. 
. MarcP n   » ts.

The

rivil

n fell "'H* ,, 
I, ihe 15th «»*!
1 aiiied. LII

UerVhUh'"* 
i he mgh' *

Bool & Shoe Slore.
-vibicriber, from Baltimore, re- 
'illy informs the Citizens of An- 

Hi* »nd it* vicinity, thai he hu» opon- 
l»B()()Tan.l KI10K STOIlfc one 
F Wow i|, c Store of MY. J. Hushes',

*sh stiret; -wheru he intend* to 
r' Work made up ro its different 
wm, »nd will sell low for Cash. 
'lUrf of public pnlronngo will be 

|nkful|y received and punctually at- 
I to,

JAMES H HYDF.
' 2ft. 3w.

, (hl»

J[>ce is hereby Given,
[persons indebted to the Cor 

|»»t the subscriber is roquir 
der of the Corp«ratinn, to 

! »uils Vbe brought agaJnst all 
are nut Hottled 

Iho 37th March

Yhwcs nf lldke u'hn have ordered co 
pies

Princn regenVduke of York, duke of 
Kent, duke of "^juxrx, duke of Cam 
bridge, duku of %)nvonshir», duk^ »f 
Newcastle, duke dV Argyle, marquis of 
Tweednle. inarquislpf rhomond. inur- 
(jnis of Donegal, marquis of North- 
amplon, lord Annuley, lord Cahir, 
lord Mayo, lord Noftliland, lord l.if 
ford, loril Fingtl, lord\l>nkfl, lord Gins 
Cow, lord (j)enbervie, \rd (ilentworlh, 
lord Bantry, baron GraLam, bi»ron Ho 
ilium, bishop of HnlUlrary, binliop of 
Dublin, lord A inherit, Jbtbaitnadvr l« 
China, her majesty prince! 
duchess of York, dvjclie.sVf Welling 
ton, dowager duohess of Kinund, (low- 
ag«f lady de Clifford, dowuBjr count- 
ens Liverpool, Sus.

Georgetown, printed by l&B Dla- 
grove.

March 6 ___________ ^ 3t.

CAUTION.
All peraons are hereby forewarned 

hunting with dog or gun, or trespassing 
in any manner, on llievubsoriber's lands 
lying OD the Patu*ent, or hauling the 
sem at bis landing, formerly called 
Scotchman's Channel, now Tuckahoe 
(Mains, -as he i» determined ufter this 
notice to enforce the law against all 
offenders.

Urnjdmin JfrCtnty.
March 19, idltt^ *i k 3vr.

U/>per Marlborough,
d, 1817.

Hy /us r.icf(;r<:ri/ L'liurltx Hul^et-j, aj 
l/nmptiin, Governor oj the State nj' 
.Maryland.

A I'KOCLAMATION.
Wberess NF.UHO DICK, in the em 

p|o\ of .1 certain Ctiarlrs Shrivor, has 
liecn ch.irgrd wil'n committing H Rape 
on lae bo»!y of n cerlaiii Llruwbeth' At- 
kinso", uf Annp-Arundel conniy. on 
lhc t>»--:ily fifth d»y of February last. 
And whereas, it is of tho (7icute»t mi- 
porlance lo society thivl U\e perpclra 
:<ir ol «ntli u crime should be hruught 
to condign punishment. 1 have there- 
lore thought proper lo isnuo Ihis my 
I'rocUnivilion, und do, by and wlili ihe 
advice and consent of the Council, offer 
n rewimlof TWO HUNDRED DOL 
LARS. to any person wlfo shall upprr- 
lientl and deliver to tlio sheriff ot »ny 
county in this blale the said NKORO 
UICK.

Given under my hand, and the Seal 
of fie Slate of Mary Und, this 18th 
dny of March, in Ihfl year of.our Lord

Agreeably to public notice by the 
Cennors, a meeting of the Member* ol 
the Faculty was held at Major How- 
ling's Tavern, Upper Marlborouuli, 
when Dr. Samuel Fmuklin was called 
to the chair, und Dr J. U. Scmines ap 
pointed secretary; and th« following re 
solutions ween submitted and unani 
mously carried:

1st. Resolved, That 1n the opinion 
of the Members of the Faculty pre 
sent, that it is expedient to orgunize H 
Medical Society for 1'rnto* 4-taorge'g 
oounly.

2d. Resolved, That & committee of 
three be appointed" to draft a Consti 
tution for the government of mid So 
ciety, and that they report at Hie next 

eting of the Faculty. 
3d. Resolved, That Doctors B. J. 

Semmes, Samuel Franklin, atid J. D. 
Barretle, be thu committee.

4th. Reaolved, That the next Meet 
ing of the Faculty be hold at Major 
Uo w ling' I Tavern, Upper Marlborougli, 
the second Monday In May next.

oth. Resolved, That the proceedings 
of (his Meeting be published; for the 
information ot t)* Faculty, and that 
they _ar« horeby invited lo attend the 
next inceting.

Samuel frataitta. Chair-man. 
B. J. &'«mnu*, Stentary. : .
D«o. 4, 18IT. I.&J.F.M.3A.

one thousand eight hundred and eigh 
teen.

C. HIDGELY, of Hampt.
By His Excellency's command,

N1NIAN 1MNKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

Ordered, That the foregoing procla 
mation be published in Iho Maryland 
C-uiette, 1'cderal Gazelle, Federal |le _ 
publican F»edcrick-Town Herard, the 
Toroh Light, AUegany Federalist, und 
litintun Guielle, uuco a-yyak fur- the 
spuce of tout wteka. &\

Marx•^ Itf. _ tCs«_____

Land for Sale.

Stale of Maryland, sc. '
Annt-AnmAti County Orphan* Court, 

fVb, 21, 1818.
On application by |>elition of George. 

K.irby, udrrinistralor of Uic.hard Kirl>y, 
lain of Anne-Arundel county. d»- 
cc.iHcd, it IB ordered that he give the 
notice required by law. for creditors to 
pxl.iliit their claims against the said 
decennfd, and that lliennine be publish 
ed once in each wnrk, for Ifoe space of 
six successive weeks in ll.o Maryland 
Oaielle and I'olilical Inlelligencer.

John Gnssmvtiy, Htf;. Hills, 
A. A. Cuun/y.

Nolice is7ierel>y given,
That Ihn subscriber of Anue-Ar.mdel 

county, hath obtained fro.n ihrorplnna 
cuurl of Anne-Aruniiel roimjv, in Nfa- 
ryland, letters of mlminulrilinn on tlie

Will be sold 
Farm where the

at private- sale, the 
subscriber formerly

r»on»l CHlnte of Hich*id Kirby, 
late of Anne-Anindelcounty, drciascd. 
All persons having claims againi>l the 
said decensetl, are hereby warned '.o ex 
hibit the same, with th« voucher* there 
of, to tho subscriber, at or before tlm 
first d»y of May next; .they onty o- 
therwist) by Uw be excluded I'roiu all 
benefit of the n*u! estate, (iiven undet 
my hand thin ii.id day of February, 
1818.

r rge JCirby, admr. 
 v

renided, beiug pnrt of the tmctHot'Land 
called "The Connexion and Wood 
ward's Incjoauro," but generally known 
by the name u>' the " Black Hon>o." 
Thta I'arrfV 'Conlaina about three hun 
dred nonet, of land, and is about one 
mile distant from the river Severn 
more than half in wood, well wtiered 
und atocked -with an abundance and u 
great variety of fruit trees, with every 
ueceviary building Ihereon. Terms 
made known, and the properly shewn 
to any. parson inclined to porchaue, by 
applying to th« aubiQriber,

Lancelot Warftld. 
Match S.

Thilii to glvn notic», that the siib-
scrlher^ Charlei county, hath obtain.
<*<! from\ie orphans court of < hurlea
county, InVtlarylaod, Utters testnmen-
,»ry on tmweritotiul entale of William
C. Brent, Iw of Charles county, de-
c*a»cd» All ̂ e mona having claims a-
galnst the sairV deoftased, va^li hereby
warned ta exhioit the tame, with the
vouchers thereoAip U»e subscriber, on
or bolotft tho ftrs^day of September
next, they may oti^wike by law ha
excluded from all IJVitfit of the »ai<l
estate. Given t»uder In
day of

F«b. 19. 6
liaudUiis 10th,
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the J^wburyporl Herald.
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FAREWELL to the hopes which il
lutnined m) days, 

Wbea the sun of my youth waa un
elonded and fair; 

,V Tour risioui, <Tecj»itrbl, have fled from
my g***?

And vanished away in the desolate 
air. (

Farewell to the joys which promiset
to stay,

And cheer with their light the lone 
  vally of y«ars; 

Ye have n>''. like the visions of dark 
ness ftwsy.

And left-me to weep in a "raJloy of 
tears."

Farewell to thoqe soft and airy built
bowers, 

Where the image of fancy delighted
to rove; 

No more will 1 crown you with gar^
Is ids of flower*,

Or indulge in your shade, the soft vi- 
/ bions of love.

Farewell to those rose*, I value no
more,

» Which blossomed so sweet at the ri 
sing of morn; 

Your Iwnuliex, though lost, I cannot
deplore. , 

For 1 left tin sharp pang of the 
merciless thorn.

Farewell to those phantoms I loved to

*re
, or prosperous fortto 

honor*, riches, preferments, t 
of thoif advantages and su 
tie* over other*, which we 
either to*' possess, or, to be/in)
 uh of, or to covet. Th/cofhjnon J are upon aa inclined-pl»M, from the 
benefits of our nature rfmirely el- j head to the tail of the animal, and 
cape us. Yet these a/e the great I are cleaMd out every diy, , Barley 
things. These constiufte what most I.meal mixed with water is the Food; 
properly ought tor be accounted I and this farmer sayi, ne will engage 
blessing* of Pro/id eh ex; what a- 1 that a pig forward Vn.flesh, weighing 
lone, if we migW so speak, are wor- I 70 Ibi. shall in 48 days increase in 
thy of itr care. Nightly reat, and wt. to 14OJus. Tho gain of 70lbs 
daily brcadfV- -- =- -- -' - 
limbs, andrVen

ay tJ*wtv wj* led a rifle frohi the hands of another 
A Mr. Patti* I httrttstoan, and diicharged it»-con. 

sjpto, of M^lsttnyjObaepvet, that th»y I tentrinto the, head 'of the an'trtial, 
Swill thriv* fMMr' in this manner, which proved Titit: He measure 
thao in any other way i The stalls air feet from the now* to the 'end

the tail, and weighed 3 1'3 pounds..

inary uie of our 
understand 

ing, tta' gifts WRich admit of no 
compa/ison with any other; yet, bc- 
cause'almost every man we meet 
wiih', possesses these, we leave 
them out of our enumeration. .They 
raise no sentiment; they move no 
gratitude. Now, herein, u our 
judgment perverted by our sclfish- 
' ness. A blessing ought in truth, 
to be the more suisfactory, the- 
bounty at least of the donor is ren 
dered mor^c conspicuous, by iis vciy 
diffusion, its commonness, its cheip.^ 
ricss: by its falling lo ihe lot, and 
f«>rrnin,j» ihc happiness of the great 
bulk sncl body of our species, as 
well as of ourselves. Nay, even 
when we do not f/ocscss it, it ou^lit 
to be matter of thankfuliH'ss tnai 
others do. Dut We- hive a different

rvB
>

Which g.ilJe'1 ruy pith wiih a pro
mising ray, 

Like the bright cloml of morn and tlic
gweol (tcen'cd (if >Vy 

They liavo lied IroiiY »ight and vn-
nihhcd away.  

Farewell to the primrose that glitters
no more, / 

Which Minl'il like 'the »un on the
  brotist of the j*av«\ 

Those jov» that ar<!" pa»t it cannot re
htore,

Nor darn it ftpyoach the gloom of 
the gruvc.

Farewell '.o the

From the

Which pro
tle pcrf 

They can ho» 
nent j 

Nor th*\i

orld, itis baubles and 

nnd so lito §o niurh
m,
of no real, or perma

therJg i>lorm.
my head from the ga-

. Ltxulan Jlonthly

ROMANCE.

As g^oorsy and durk a« the cypress that
vtvcx, 

It< frowminj; li
Irav 

lAninv

end 
raves,

y and 
that roar, 

An«l spread their 
rock hewn

over the cold silent

As as the billow* 

surf, o'er the

Wore the rnme» that Alzigar pourM
on lh« he.id, 

Of the Knight who lay hlceping in
p«'ico with Ihn dead; 

And ihc pciiutiN would whisper that
Al'/.ifr knew, 

Hvw he fell in the valley beneath Ihe.
lone yew.

Tho leaven left the tree, when ttie 
stranger was »Uiii.

No lear\«»».!Mll e'ver play on it» branch- 
en it^nin;

They left it forever Ihey dropl in the

And dyed the whole stream with the 
warrior'* blood! 

The stream mtu llow on, but its bil 
low* ol pin:,

Will ripple at |n»t lo a happier nhorr;
Where the blood will forsake il, uud 

whelm the proud slave,
Who gave to the Knight au untimely 

grave!

way of thinking. We court dis 
tinctions. Tins is noi th.c worst; 
we see nothing hut what has (In 
unctions to recommend it. This 
nctrssanly contr.ii i; our view ol 
ihe Creator's beiu licence within a 
narrow compass; and most unjustly. 
It is in those things wlr.cli arc So 
common as to be no d-isiinciioii that 
the amplitude of the Divmc benig 
nity is perceived.

In the reign of C.hsr'.es II. some 
one facetiously remarked, thai men's 
minds differ. SjlituUc, so tailed, 
is In some always liiicd with omens, 
and haunted by )pcc:rcs o! wo l>ut 
to others, it is like Frospero's en- 
c.hai\tcii isle, "lull of tine spirits, 
sounds and sweet airs, that give de 
light an.il hurt not!"

''He who is subject to this fright 
ful malady," saul the .illlicted and 
venerable Johnson, "llus depressi 
on and darkness of the mind this 
horrible and mysterious desolation 
of ihc soul, well knows how power 
less is man to remove it how fee 
ble, under its influence is even vir 
tue to support, or religion to com 
fort  He alone knows how sudden 
the coming of its sepulchral hor 
rors amidst sicncs of convivial 
splendour and 4[Vv withering its 
power on all^JicloliJccts of hope, 
and the congre£a,TiI^anttica of the 
world." A

The ways of Providence are in- 
scrutabl> , but we must nOvcr doubt 
the r wisdom The mosc glorious 
.Hid happy tlfccts arc lomcunus 
wrought by the mou insignilii.ani 
causes    how many have been 
brought even by ''little children/' 
to »ec the error of their ways and 
lo.turn unto the ways of vital piety 
 how many have quitted the tar- 
nal man which was corrupted, and 
gone into the spiritual man t« flou-' 
rish with immortal life.

Men pride themselves most in 
the knowledge of little rjnngi in 
tiieir knowledge of men and the af 
fairs of life   of wretched manner 
isms, artifice and trick of modes 
of imposition, and of substitutes for 
virtue   and forget the grand lesson 
ol' the skies, that he knows much 
who knows how to act nobly and 
he knows little who knows every 
tiling but this.

rive weight* may be called 45 Ibs. 
lead, which at 8d per Ib. is 7s. 6J. 
per week. The quietnesi of those 
styes, caustfi them to fatten more 
quickly, a* they have only to eat and 
sleep.
  Mr. Arthur Young supposes the 
most profitable method of convert 
ing grain of any kind into food for 
hogs, is to grind it into meal, and 
mi* this with wattr in the propor 
tion of five bushels to one hundred 
gallons; stirring it thoroughly seve 
ral times a day for three weeks in 
cold weathet, or for a fortnight in a 
wanner season; by which it will 
have fermented well, and Itecome 
acid) till which time, it is^ot rea 
dy to give. This mixture rlust al 
ways be stirred immediately before 
feeding, and two or three cisterns 
should be kept fctmcnting *\n suc 
cession. The diffcrenc'- between 
feeding in this manner and ^ivin^ 
the grain whole, or partially groiu.J, 
is so profitable, tlu: v. do.  . r tries 
it once, will not, he thinks, be apt 
to change it. IV-a-soup gi^-'» m 
winter, mi1k»warm, is, he thinks an 
excellent food, nearly, if not quite 
equal lo the above. The food- ol 
whichever kind, inur.t be given to 
animals in such mfiiciently short 
intervals, as to keep tlietn in a state 
of r.'S'.; since on this principle it is, 
thai they become fal in an cicpc^- 
tiou3 manner.

& JN.WARBER & Co.
,ve just received and offer for 

sal*,
8e«d. • " • ' '

Whit*\nd Brown Ticklenburgs,
BarlK.
7-8 and V* Irish JLinen,
Long Lawns,
Cambric dpd Jackonet Muslin,
Sein Twin>
Plain and F^gur'd Leno,
Dimities.
Ladies Plain aVd Trimmed Morocco 

and Kid Shippers,
Superfine C)oths\nd Casnimeres,
Irish and Russia Reeling,
Madeira. Lisbon, Snferry itPort Wines,
Brandy, Spirit, Ciin\and Old Whis 

key.

Susqnfhanna , 
First quality

All of which they will f\ll low for 
Cash, or to punctual custoliVrs as usu

1... on the  «>«* 
m»«, .nd th*y offer 
miumc -

FOR STOCK

,Calf by her tide 
;-. the second best do. WKJV 
..  fcth« best »te«r, not in 

four years old,
  the best pair of work}
  theVst r»m of the 10]

  the two best

al.

March 12. 3w.

Tho' lightnings have blasted tbc yew
of tho vitle. 

Tho' its huughs have been bent by the
wilhcriuj; ^r>ie, 

Jiot the blast of the lightning, or force
of the air, 

Can ever efface the blood that in there.

The cross thut lungs over yon louely
yew, 

Doth niarl^ the «pol where Ihc Knight,
go true, ^ 

Was found ere, the beamT'sf the inor-
ninjf had nhed, \s> 

One gUuce of despair on his murde-j
rer's head. 

May, 1817. H.S. Y.
7

'M
nsjca

RELIGION.
From the I'roridenre *l me if can 
To love nature, and 10 have an 

eye ihit aces her truly, shows that 
there is a moral tone in chord wiih 
her, sounding at the heart, and some 
pure fpots in the mirgf, on which 
Iicr images p)jy, like/young leaves 
on calm and clear waters.

One great caviaeof our insensi 
bility to the goodjfiess of the Crea 
tor, il tjbe very extcnsivcncss of 
her bounty. Wo prize but little 
What We'shar^ only in common with 
the rpst, or/with the generality of 
our  pec^i.

AGRICULTURE.
From the Connecticut Courant.
Messrs. Printers Having heard 

considerable said on the subject of 
soaking corn in salt pctre, and the 
benefit to he derived from it, as 
growing more rapidly and yielding 
better, 1 was induced to try the ex 
periment last season on my (and. 
After having soaked the corn a- 
boui ihiriyCs*'!* hours, 1 put ic into 
the groups)\\ the 2«lh day of June; 
and notwithstanding the late peri
od at which it was planted, and the 
land being poor, ihc rcsul'. was, that 
1 obtained good seed torn. This 
fact, among many others whieh 
dally are published ou the subject 
of agriculture, goes to prove, that 
great advantages may be derived 
from cultivating tbv soil even at 
this distance from the Western Wil 
derness.

A Connecticut Farmer.

FATTENINcToF HOGS. 
A practice has recently found its 

way into Essex, and the other para 
of England, of fattening,swine, 
which has betn found extremely be-) 
neficial, vie/ that of feeding large

Calumny. The learned Pajc.il 
relates, that the church delayed gi 
ving the sicrament lo calumniators 
and murderers unlil ihc hour of 
death. The council of Lateran de 
creed, lhal no one who had been 
guilty of calumny mould be admit 
ted into clerical orders; and the au- 
thors of false defamatory libels were 
condcrolfcd by Pope Adrian to be 
severelyV^nd publicly scourged. In 
TurlrcyTThc houses of p;rjons who 
have betn guilty of propagating 
fjlscnoods to the injury of another, 
ardpaintcd black.

Appclcs is related to have patn'.- 
ed a picture, which is thus descri 
bed: -Credulity, represented witl. 
long cars, and accompanied b> Ig 
norance and Suspicion, stretches 
out her hands to Calumny. Igno 
rance was represented u«.dcr ih 
fipure of a bfind woman, and SJK- 
pu ion appeared in the lorrn of a 
man, who appeared to be agitated 
by secret (.Inquietude. C.ilumny, 
with a tcrocious look, occupied the 
centre of the picture, shaking a 
torch with her lefi ham!; and with 
her right dragging Innocence, in the 
form of a supplicating child, by the 
hair of the head, ijhc was prece 
ded by F.nvy, who with a wan, 
meagre look, and piercing eyes, was 
followed by Stratagem and Mattery 
at a remote distance. Truth was 
seen slowly advancing in the foot 
steps of Calumny, leading Repen 
tance clad in a mourning robe.

From a late Oos/ien {£\ 1"\) paper. 
A SECOND GEN. PUTNAM.
On the 29th January a bear was 

caught and takes from its den in 
Warwick Mountain after a vigilant 
search cf eight days, by a party of 
Huntsmen from Warwick. The 
bear had taken shelter in a.declivi 
ty of rocks of about forty feet depth. 
Attempts were hrsi made to get 
him out by smoking, Sic. but with- 
out effect. Dogs were then sent 
into the hole, but they either re 
treated at his terrific aspect, or 
were destroyed by his grasp. Al 
length the huniim.cn, finding all at 
tempts to frighten him from his re 
treat fruitless, blow the rocks over 
the hole, and came within about 
sixteen feet of the bear. These 
continued operations made him fierce

WAKNIN
The subscribers ^ivc (his pub 

lic Notice, which tliey seriously 
miucst every person U> n\^.wl, 
that they, iw Kxcmtors of the 
late Francis T. Clements, nre 
(IctcrminiMl (o prosecute, indis 
criminately, every person who 
shall ho i rafter tleal with tlk>. 
slaves of the said estate, or snif 
fer them to harbour on their 
plantations, or in their houses, 
kitchens or quarters. Merchants, 
Shop-keepers, o.r c. &c. in An 
napolis, mubt attend to this no 
tice.

R*k«*

March 12.

FOR SALE.

A tract or parcel of land lyinjt in 
Calvoit County, on the Chesapeake 
bay, L.IIOVMI by iho name of 1'iinnb 
I'omt, ubi.ul to miles from BaUimorc, 
i intnining about '.M7 acres more or lesj, 
well sdipled lo corn, v^ieal and tobac 
co; there in a huflicieii.-y of mirih »nd 
mcudow land, sUo the greatest nbiln- 
dance of timber tor tho use of the. place 
The l>o\)soi are out ot repair, but ma> 
be put fn order at a small ex|>ence. 
Tin- grcul udvunl^ges thai this proper 
ly h.ui. is having a I'r.cl.et running from 
the l.iudinjj every week from tlie Ut 
Marrh until tho Iht January, for the 
lam right years, And will continue hero- 
alter lo run. If this property ianot 
»old at private »ile before tho l\th 
April nn.it. it will be offered al pnb\c 
Hulo. on that d.iy, or the fir»l f.ur day 
ihereaficr. at the store of Ntr. Geofcc 
(r. Siiiiinoni. in tliintington, in SKK! 
i-i-iinty, ai)d if sold, due notice wilj be 
given For further particulars ini/iire 
of ihc subscriber living in l^,i!tisriurt>. 

The above properly will beyhowi, 
by Mr. Bircklicad, who rc.3ides/on the 
property.

*n Jaiiicj
Feb. 26. V .

* *
we hear ,oi ho^i ia icpam«yull*»   ) that the

:\

and terrible. After the hole blown 
through the rock was sufficiently 
^rgc 10 admit the body of a man, 
John Ward, Junr. crept into it, 
placed lighted candle* fixed upon 
th« end of 2 pc4e towards the bear, 
and with a musket shot at him, but 
without effect. He «le«cendcd the 
second time and shot hrni in the 
fore Ugs. The bear at euch fire 
/idvanced to the mouth of the hole: 
but Ward wai not lo be intimidat 
ed. He descended again and shot 
thr ferocious beast in one eye. He 
w»i uow drawn out, the bear fierce

State of Maryj i
tndtl crtunty. 
February 'Jb.yalB. 

On application by pe/tion of Ann C. 
I'ninp'..ry, (now Th.sfiau) ndministra- 
trixof Acpjila PumpAry, lato of A. A. 
county, deceabcd, it)« ordered that she 
give tho notice required by law for ere 
ditorn lo exhibit thsjlr claims agaimi ihe 
saiddecerncd, and*lhftl the «nme be pub 
lished OIK-O in cuo(i week, for the npaue 
of six succcnitive weeks in the Maryliiud 
Gaxellc nnd PuJUical Intelligencer. 

JoAri (ihtiaway, Rfy. Willi i 

j for A. A. County.

.Voljfe is hereby Girrnt 
That t>c subscriber of Anne A run- 

del county, hivih obutlied^froin the or 
phans ciurl of Anne ATuudel countv 
In Mr-'' 1-- ' '-  *     - -71 
on tin

rland, letters of adminintration 
ersorml estate of A<|iMlaI>umph 

lajpof Anne A rundnl county, deeeas 
ed. All parsons having claims a- 
gainst the sajd deceased, avo hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with 
tit* vouchers thereof, to thu subscri 
b«r, at or before the first day of May 
next, they may otherwise by law he 
escluded from all benefit of thessides 
tale. Given und«r my hand this 2Bl)i 
dity of February, 1818. w  

  the two second b»st 
Lambs of do.

  the two best E*es aifaHmk. 
of the Merino .hre«S; ^HP

  the two best Ewes and ~ ' 
> of the Barbt.ry* do.

  the two best pipg, not IMI 
4. and*not ruoro than 8 
month* old.

  the best work 
th»;n 6 years,

  the best 'Saddle Hof»e ; 
more than 8 yrars '

  the beat Colt, not more
3 y«ars old,

No animal will he entHW to , 
vim unless rsi«ed and owned althsi 
of exhibition, by the 
the name.

For Iltiuteltold
For the best knit thread 

for laen. of Ii 
than 2 pair,

  ihe scconA-best knk thread 
f lockings for men, of lam u«s 
not >>.« lhan 3 pair, ^

  the best knit thread Glonjfo,' 
n>cn, of Urge siie, not lessUisa

  tb* second best knit Glorw of 
thrend for men, of Urge list asl *l 
less than 3 pair, ' | I

FOR INVENTIONS.
To the pwrson who .hall exhftlt 

the best Plough for comrosn \ 
purrx)***, of «n improved esn- 
struction, and of his own iorst- 
lion, . 

To the person who tasU nklbit 
the bent couslnicted plasj|h, of' 
his own invcuiioo, for ploughs*, 
in small grain of any kind

To the person who shall rihibil 
any other agricultural tapleoat 
of his own invention, which «*u4 
in the opinion of the judgti dv 
serve o reward AayniBlb* 
judgis ai»y order.

FOR KXI'tKFVlNTl
For the be»t iiilurms'ioo, tUraoJl 

of actual oxj)crifuoe. for pitno* 
ing darniipo to crops of wliMlby 
ihe Hessinn fly, l|

For the best iuformatioo, tbe t» 
suit ( f actoal exp*nrnrt, for »> 
venting damage tu orbpi of Istr 
an Corn by the Gnlb «r Git 
worm.

For the greale*t weight »f bwt 
Tobacco cured by tirts,»hepr«- 
dticc of twenty li»« plsoU,

For Ihe gi-cateil weight of M 
Tobacco cured wiuiout fire, Ito 
produce of twenty-five pluti,

Persons who intend oflcriog 
or mailers foypreoniuat, sni 
not be able to hare them yupsisl 
time for the exhibition to Just 
nr« invited to bring them fonti 
exhibition at the meeting of ita 
ty in December next

The. cUiu> of every 
prerntotrrs, is to be 
and supported by 
pect&ble persons, of oooptUat 
ledgo of the subject; sod it » 
thai the mutters for wlikh | 
are ofhred, be delivfred is 
namus, or any 
belong, that each parficnlsr 
marked in what, manner tie 
thinks fit; tuch ALimsnt 
it a psprr »ealeu up, lisrllj *. 
outside u, rorresponuing w*r», 
the inside the clairoant'i out* 
dress.

All article? and matUnUbl 
ed for premiums. mu»l b« *"* 
care ol the Sew-i tsry, ibi 
the day of the exhibition.

The Society renerw (  
(be power of giving, in titij 
thcr the one or the ollist 
iniuuiH, an lh« articles or 
shitll be adjudged to 
wiltilioldiog both if ' 
yol ihe candldutes insy

C.
(now

March i.   i
ndm'rx.

'the Society \vjll always bs 1 
jud)4e hbcrully of their »»'

The Society regret M'Jfj 
sent funds will not ensbw 
for uioro liberal premium*-

All persons why are diip 
nny communication up0" 
Mihjects, are intiwd toJ 
tu the Correspond 
the Agricultural 4(j 
in Aimapolis.

' Uicliartf

*~V * 1
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